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law Suit Over 
Auctioned Cow
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Oa.se in Na)Mttbdat Courtks M y,MA & wFirst Honors *k Yesterday ■ îjï

Three Day 
Stock Reducing 

Sale of

/im

An interesting case wife decided 
rOe men loot at Napanee yesterday, 1 which in- 
on the 8t. volved the question of liability at an 

miles auction sale. A sale was held by 
night, the Whelan estate 9f 

r, end the and implements of
m Whelan, and one Feli-x 

Oommyea bid upon a cow which was 
designated as dew No. ? omtfce list, 
and the same was knocked down $o

II» 5 "'if$: v Captain'j. C. Sword and Mrs.
Sword, of London, England, have OUA#.-
ir#iswdfn Belleville and Ore the tbelrltveeina «to 
guests of Mr. Andrew Sword, sr.. - 
Pope etredt Captain Sward lé the 
eidebt son oY’Mr^M«re*' 'Word, * 
wbb had’tim* sons' «erring’ 1ft the

;st3LdH
Capiat# S#frrd signed p*

1* ' ' y
“ u. il

lor mm’s I •i
'•1-1 <'

«ew features of
the fan*’stackof Tyendinaga' township, are close be*

MrfilBd with M.I8. Both teams have 
o^l vowed to m Early morning and drhft

- late at Bight trips apes* for th» Messrs.''bâ^fd 
ikeenneas *1 the contest. The brantt of BdlleVÜfe. j

Last night's splendid, total 
$131,160 resulting from the- 
two days’ canvas of the WU»
Loan moist be credited $e mp I 
er part Of Hastings County tor, 
was expected, it 4s takh 
longer t* the northern" - ,
get under way, this being oaiy na- is sadly losing its pi 
tural to places somewhat isolated, hut, little matters except to win. Mtà*|
In spite of this fact the résulta Laing and Mr. Yates, the two younjgj 
nearly double those corresponding returned officers of Delorp, are re- the Flanders pusK, Vletirtwix, Ypres, 
for last year which were only *64.- toritag, with energetlg publicity. Wijtte, Pôtité, 'tiosfce", Phtagstetot-, 
OOP Canvassers in the north are They have held a big public meeting Somme, Loos, Lievin, Whyschaite- 
working hard and thplr returns wffl on Hallowe’en night are holding «Messine, Hill . .60, > -Mette Road, 
without doubt make up torthe-ile- » fancy dress dance to boost titer Welsh Ridge. Avelln Wood, Ayette, 
lay when they commence to come in Loan which they term on their im- Demi court,' Canal du Nord, Canal

Splendid tribute to the secUfBr «ffJvitation, ‘"A Little Jazz.” So far the st. Quentin, Solesmes and the 
the Loan is the number of p#«lc f Tyendinaga team has collected $14,- March into Germany, He is. the 
institution who are entrusting tfceir 609 While De loro has brought In holder of the M.C., the Mons Star, 
funds in it. In addition to theTMte- $5,ff6«b-< the V.M. and the ""C.S.M. Captain"
ville branch, G.W.V.A.. whose sub- RFTl RXS/koR < a \ v tssiNfi Sword wtH make his home n Belte- 
scription of $3,660 was the first In ' * ninntirTB vUle and will enter into business
the campaign, the Marmora and Be- with his brother Andrew,
loro branch have put $300 in Vic-» -District Objective to date 
tory Bonds. 8t. Paul’s church, of BeBeviUe $640,000 $60,300 9.
Marmora, have also subscribed $860 [Trenton 216,000 13,400 6.

An exciting race for the first Deeeronto 66)000
Prince of Wales’ flag in Hastings Sidney 130,000 8,060 6.1®
County is rapidly developing and Thurtftw 145,000 8,000 5.51
the contending teams are enertiRtT ^TyeîWJflâga 75,000 14,600 19.83
every effort to win this coveted heh- Rablion - 163,000
or. Messrs. Norman Laing and Aar- Hungdrtprd 90,000
thur Yates, canvassers tor Deloro, Marmara, 
still lead with a percentage of 22.44 & Lat* ' 42,600 1,
of; their, objective, while Messrs. J. Deloro . 28,600 mt
F. Hinchey and G. P. Spafford in Total

trimmed with the deceased/
vwnntiè have a silk * «to" the mast 

tire night. '
V -é» tid navi-

1
Ktaped about thé 

mvorite, though M;

Vi ahdrof Or-1the' sale by p^ÿihèét fis secufédfHÏ' 
his two ne-‘one Ttitomas and'Andrew KQty to IE 

The old man was at the rod- take his pMcé, add tfifeÿ went" to ihe || 
WjL-'-rn- - - pdfct of Lauson, à auctioneer s ^HHHHBHHNfl 
squall suddenly sprabg " up and the Coumyèa's name eraged-li irâià the 
boat went down. ■**' books, and Thomas Kilty’s name

The crew took a ifte boat but huge substituted as the purchaser. -Me- ! 
waves struck tito" roi# Boat • and; îffrâth was also a bidder’at the salé.’ 
broke-her into;Sln®Wg wood. The and when he cafflie té get'Wlhat be 
younger sailor managed to reach the thought was the cow he “purchased 
schooner again bid was rescued next he found that Baity had driven away 

morning. tite came and1 claimed' fit^idig1 cow
+*■* - ■'---------- lid. 7.

• «1. .v’-y • f McGrtth brought an ’ action
B IfCXI against Kilty for the conversioh of

&nnlrnr !il tfow Purchesed by him and Kilty
üP"uKu ill appeared and defended the1 action.

iVirAntn Pnlilif applied to the court and obtain- 
RlIVlIIV rUipU ed an order adding Felix Cournyea
4----- à— of Hungerford and the Whelan

Rev. Dr. Honeywell Predicts » estate as third parties, setting out 
Strong ampntfjpk Against It— the fact that it the cow really be- 

Cfearette Wtl tie First —Should longed to McGrath that Coùtnyea 
be Cut Out, .16 «ays, or Sake of and the Whelan estate were liable 

Gets Offers Oncoming Generation. to the defendants. s *
>s; ’ \ y - 'r----------- There were some 15

TORONTO, Oct. 28—“The store- examined as to the cow known as 
keeper Who opens his store on Sun
days and the gnaa

ST.
ne dustervery popular. MÏ1. m* look pa 

tattles,—iw, thè Marne, the
Aisne, ^ timer to Armentierea in

the following
wr* W}Pkewm-

derail.) Wkrrt" and - hodt near
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ar popular on ac- 
rwhich makes it 
6 inches, makes 
Peacock. Taupe

S3J
\v% I 1

Fer fretty Coyer
/r,-

r\ %y\ U i600
‘S.z f- '1on !j

6,900 4. Chansrion’s Star Pit 
3,000 3.33 IMu Toronto mdown A 3.4y Freddy Geye^BetievtUe’s south- 

paw Who ptMf X Ontario G.T.R. 

team into

ftoNo. 7, and the evidence was very 
conflicting in .regard to its Identifl-
■HHB—HHH

al is very suit- 
[h-en’s Kiihonos, 

warm. In com- 
ink, Blue, Gray I 

small designs; , 
B—65c yard.

The Newest Modes For 
Autuqin and Winter
SÉ-ifl SO Hats In All ,

Grouped In Two :M-, 
tots' . At - Two j&Vti 

mb

who? \
are not good 
r. Honeywell 

Brotherhood at 
st Church on Sen 

an address ne

’to.Hfc'Élenekt M

■"■ : J,f-':S( Judge Lavall, who tried the case, 
found that mity had obtained the 
cow bought by McGrath add ad
judged him liable in damages to the 

' extent of $100.60 and qfcfiW:
He also found that JRsW. wap 80 |

justification whateve/^in adding 

the Whelan estate ttm Parties, am|

*s
taMmSTEAM BARGE ( 1 al tmm ■■mf !

OFF In iLFl ” Finding Of Two _
Onfeeto Tells Slorj o! Probable Loss of the 
“Homer Warren” of Toronto in Yesterday’s 
Hnrrieane—Crew of Eight All Missing.

from ti* idmomton team ^1» the ferendUU ctnxtaii 

Pacific Coast league.
Torfnto will spend

year on athletic fields.

proved Cournyea was i 
consequently dismissed

the pollsi |; 25 HATS " 
Regular to $8.50

: liable, and 
the action 

as against the Whelan mutate and 
Cournyea with costs. - "

W. S. Herrington, K.C., appeared 
for the plaintiff, J. E. Madden, 
Napanee, for the defendant. Kilty,

25 HATS 
Regular to $12.00

<* » Hood> had robbed
one of Me best:-»he booze sermon 

Touching on the subject of swear
ing, Dr. Honeywell said the 
profanity was a national curse and 
gave several Instances of shocking 
profanity among children of tender 
years, due to the neglect of their 0. J. Butler for third parties, A. B.

Collins, JTor the Whelan estate.

li]
$600,000 next

ofUs, so heavy and 
[and Suedé-Cloth 
late! on. Nearly 

belts, which are 
necessary 1r>m"x 
to $125.00.

€. P. R. Takes Twenty 
Millions of Loan $4.95 $7.95I[i (Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Oana- -tons of coal. She was last seen off 

dian Press Ltd.) Pultneyvilfe, 36 mUes east of here
ROCHBSTBIR, N.Y., Oct 29—The at 11 a.m. yesterday, while the! 

finding at daybreak today of two Sale was raging fiercely. She tojfSpeeial Cana"

believed therefore to have gone 
down during the night. The bodies! 
were not identified. <

parents. No gentleman, in the 
per sense of the word, was 
guilty of swearing, he said, 
man wanted to swear tot him go to 

nounced today that the C-P.R, has the backwoods and swear 
At the offices of the mine Coatitaken twentT mtiBon dollars of this 

Co. it was stated that the 'barge year’6 Victory Loan which is three 
“Homer Wwren”,' usually carried a millions more than last year. Em-r 
crew of seven men, bht generally Payées of the G.P.R. will also take,
gjgned one at the United Mates another W sUce. Reports from ail According to Dr. HoneyweU the 
ports. Nothing officially concerning over the Province indicates that the next campaign, now that drink had 
the wreck had reached the offices of ^canvassers are working well,-And been abolished, would be against the 
the company up to 3 p.m. turning in subscriptions that augur .cigarette, which, he said, should be

Veil for the success "of the campaign. [ cut out for the sake of the oncoming 
____________ . .. ■ - ■ • ’ ^ ^ i generations. Out of 47 Mg Chicago

E. C. DRURY LIKELY TO BE Over $67,oee,eee -... riTUTHiiiniT
CHOSEN LEADER OF II, F 0 tor Vie,ory Loa" —" r, ïi,™ S. ~^ -------- .— . his factory to any- man who used to- *rom every part of the district went

--------------------------— (Special 4 p-m. Despatch from Cana-jbacco. The United States railways to Kingston ip order to receive the
Liberals Alsn Mav Fnf»r fA*liiinn an<I *n ') [ were also againdt cigarette smoking medal® at the hands of His Royal

UDCFiUS AI5U May Liner loan lion and TORONTO, Oct, 3» —Victor, [among their employees. The Y.M.C Highness. Maiy of them had met

Secure Cabinet Rpn rP«DIl f afinn fAIlimnf,: -, ,Loan totala tor the Dominion up to’A. at the front sold cigarettes to the «* be'°re 1» France and EnglandcaCIllalllPfl LvUVeuL--------- lyll o’clock this morning were as soldiers because they thoifght it best and took pride in the fact that heSettlina the Problem Ai I Padorch™ Aggregating between sixty-seven and to do so under war conditions, said had 8erved ,ike one of themselves
a L 11 V1 LWUoralHJ lUMfly. sixty-eight million dollars. Of this Dr. Honeywell, but the Salvation ln trench, dugout and carier, and

Ontario has contributed forty-three Army refused thg cigarettes. knew what they had. gone through
today to settle the matter. jmml°n6 Large contributions, The alarming increase ln cigarette t0 Preserve the honor of the British i

I Added interest is given to the sit-| through special subscriptions come, smoking was largely the outcome of Tlttfi> the safety of the Empire and 
TORONTO, Oct. 29-—With E. C. uation today by the report that the !saeh 88 tke C.PJt.’s twenty mil- the war and had become a danger

Drury, of Simcoe, the well known Liberals have now officially ap- lions are n® included in the above | and menace to the young men of the
agriculturist leader, again apparent- prbecked the formers with a propo- amounts. Saskatchewan and Quebec | nation, he said. >
ly the most likely possibility toi- sition for entering the propose!! have not yet reported,
the Government leadership and the Farmer-Labor Coalition, on the un
post of premier of Ontario, separate derstanding, it is said, that one or 
conventions of the U.F.O. and the two portfolios in the new cabinet 
Independent Labor party opened* will go to their members.

ipro-
ever I" - 

If a Our showing of Millinery must be greatly 
reduced to make room on this floor for a spe
cial Christmas department that will be opened 
in the near future. These smart Hata that we 
have reduced for the next three days are some 
of the season’s favorite ideas—that are develop
ed of Dovetyn Velvets, Plushes, etc., in & yariety 
of becoming shapes and desirable colorings, all 
exclusive models that are cleverly trimmed and 
many of them being imported pattern models. If 
you’re planning a new Hat for winter then by 
all means take advantage of these greatly 
duced prices. Remember just 25 Hats at each 
price.

'
bodies on thS Shore of Lake Ou-I TORONTO, Oct. 28.—It to an-
tario, wearing life preservers, bear
ing name of the steam barge, "Ho
mer Warren,” of Toronto, revealed 
the total loss of that vessel with 
her crew of eight. The shore was 
strewn with wreckage. The “War
ren” in charge of Capt. Sealler, of 
Toronto, left Oswego, homeward 
bound, yesterday morning with 500

late m
good big Sole, but not ih decent 
community.sets

His Royal Highness, the Prince 
of Wales presented medals 
decorations to over oiie hundred 
veterans for distinguished conduct 
on the battlefields Of France and ha 
shook hands with each man at 
Kingston. At the conclusion of the 
presentation the children sang “Rule 
Brittanla.”
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t first have cor-
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Every woman can 
[fitted with com- Z 

ts in D&A, CG a- 

Kabo makes.
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.< Se True to Yoursdf 
And Your Country 

BUY VICTORY BON
ü

.V

DS
vi(Special 4 p.m. Deegiatch from Cana- here

dian Press Ltd.)season's Coating 8 
[ixtures and plain S 

and other warm 
l. wearing satisfac-

Nursing Sister Mary McNaughton ! ! THp R itPHlP 

of this town was among the number [ * 11C A Vi tV/ilAV 
to Se decorated by the Prince. Sgt. ji j '77 7y!
Arthur Taylor, H1U street, received------------------ ---------- -------------------------------- ' -------
the second bar to hie military medal j —■

SA4S Z'Z. --------------------------— ________

3» Naffofis Parfitipafe ü. M. W. Considering 
ITCZ in Law Conference Pres. Wilson’s Appeal
5KSSS- c““ —
decoratloe». ÿ Ajt " ■:i- -"en re8S . ’’ -v; • f .■*$* Press Ltd.)

Hl^MBpljÉWASHNGTON, ; JNDI4N*POLIS, Oct. 10 X, The
■ , ■■ J^^kdn thirty nattons, including Ca- executive of the United Mine Work-

OIDEST worn LX am WOULB n*4*, are repreientea here%oday for ere of America met h<

M ÜH7-

Co.
Ltd.:up.

the DIFFICUI.TY
---- - m‘ -------------- !

Fate of Proposed I 
Electric RaHway

ath “It doesn't follow that a success
ful business man can be a success 
in politics." i . j 7

“No?" - -y.wels, Rothschild’s Herse
Wins Stakes

Armistice Day May 
See Tr&ts Ratified

“No. A man may be able to run a 
without any treble at 

all, but the minute he tries to run a 
Mg city he finds that he’s got to 
please everybofiy and that’s a job 
be knows nothing about ”

Ski*'-

Mgquai- ■ 
[put real warmth- ■ 
mb after the bath. B 
Brey and Red mix- m 
mite, from 65c to M 

is an especially 
Grey at 75c each. S

'els are the
Petorboro, Oct. 28,—The election 

has mtoet more than one household 
■■■■■■ and UBdertaMng. A Hydro radial

(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from tiaua# from East Whitby to Peterhoro. was 
dian Press Ltd) practically apsured and the Hydro

LONDON net *o ^ ri. Commision had an engineer on the
LONDON, Oct. 49—The German job a few days ago looking oyer the 

peace treaty may come into effect on ground form this city to BoSgeon 

the anniversary of armistice day. It and Kinmouta. The election hn

^S3L2U°5 J£t
Affairs, in the House of Commons 

[today that the dovernment hoped the Hydre

i fled nTlLW0?!i.b\aOrnl‘ilr ^ find
Bed en Nov. tith and come mto
force the sauta day.

Capa-
(Special 4 p.m. Despatch" from Cana

dian Press Ltd.)

NEWMARKET, Eng., Oct. 29 — 
The Cambridge stakes, run here, to
day were won by Rothschild’s “Bri
gand.”
was second and “My Dear,” jjtipifctl 
by A. W. Cox, was third. Eighteen
horses ran.

tine -

to
y 2*

before his abdication at Versa 
ig, of BU varia, presented and gtan
S“da‘tU S ti0nS thr0U8

Wil-Flrst One—“Who broke that 
Pi” ' of glass ifi your house lAst 
night, old bean?”

Second One—"Oh. it was duly a 
* rlar getting in at the bedroom

Lrord Aberdeen’s “Diadem’* le
-taw 'A2
Kinf I 
to the

"s7%r off.

I1 Bock, chairman of the

■ *m» of m0-- >::

IMU
Mder. "If:.-

ne—‘X bet he oansrlL ■ "'ir " “

0"to-e"HBU, ratnert
K* him fto me.”

C.P.R. Conductors H. A. Doan and 
J. F. Stewart were drowned on a fish 
îng trip near Keaora.
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Leading lights in lheU.F.0. Party !
The people of Ontario tfeel keenly of Tilbury, to one of the new men^ 

interested in the Ü.F.O. group of of mark. His name to Irish; but he 
men who will meet in' Toronto on speaks French as ‘fluently as if it 
Wednesday of the present* week to were his mother's longue which it 
select a leader, who, in the regular probably is. He is a Catholic in re
course of events, may become pro- ligion. /He is one of the big farmers 
mier of the- province as soon as he of the “corn hett’Vand is about for- 
accepts the task of forming a gov- ty-five years of. age. John Carty 
ernment. (South Benfrèaijpt BrudeneU|, is

What are the ideas, temper and another ©rthollcPjrteh, Tory, young 
position of these farmers,_*ho, with- and popular, *6^eat Ho* Thomas

in the period of a short campaign,. McGarry so easily that Mr. McGarry conducted a successful barbering 
have defeated^ the two entrenched would have been «mused it him- "business on Front street, wbtdh Jat- 
poUtical parties, and, by holdingjsélf if the coflsefludftces wwe not so <•*** sliffe <hls tifyees has been run 
them divided, now discern a long- serious. " by his son, Mr. Walter Malyea.
wished-for opportunity to correct, H. G. Nixon of 3|. George (North The late Michael Malyea wae
or attempt to correct, some hoary Brant), is a U.E.L., which proves highly esteemed by all classes of
abuses of government under the par- that the D.F.O. is not free from ar- citizens and his death is deeply 
ty system? , istocratie taint. Lieut. W. H. Fen- mourned by a wide circle of friends

A week ago many of the social ton, MiG., of (North acquaintances. He was a faith-
and political leaders of the country Bruce), is an AngPpan Tory, and A. f”1 member of St. Michael’s parish,
were wagging their heads in assum- T. Walker of -Beaeonsfleld (South «f the Belleville Oquupfl Knights of 
ed amusement over the visionary ex- Oxford), a member,of the Friends. Columbus and of St. Michael's To- 
pectations of the rural revoluûonar- . In the entire ll4 the Presbyter- tal Abstlence Society. He leaves to 

les. Today, strange to say, the col- iane somewhat outnumber the Meth- mourn his passing, his widow, two 
« % le*e Professors, capitalists and cap- odists, these two denominations con- sons- Bdwafd of Dauphin, Manitoba L 

t»4"8 of Industry are offering con-, tribu ting the hulk of the new-mem- and Walter Vof Belleville and two, 
!.. •- ■ ■ gratulations and sincere co-opera-jhere of the province. The Liberals daughter, Stete* Mary ABeen of)

tlon, the single factor of success and Conservatives are also pretty Kingston and Sfargaret of Belleville,; 
making all tile difference to the crlt- evenly divided^ the Liberals having besides two brothers, Austin of Chi-

a narrow majority. The Ü.F.O. col- cago and John of Totont-). ^ / *
umn does not anticipate that the --------*••«•>' •>—-—-
wedge either of religion or politics 
will find It vulnerable at any point; 

le exception, native-born sons of the it aims at evolving a “people’s 
soil and bona-fide farmers. Coming ty” without boasting tolerance or ai- 
from every part .of the province lowing intolerance to assert yself. 
they have but little knowledge off While all are termers, as has been 
each other; and It ip aU the more said, the learned professions are to 
curious, for this reason, what a Arm have some representation in the U. 
hold their common purpose has tak- F.O. Jn the first place the attorney- 
en upon them. They represent al- general must be provided, and he
most all the religious denominations must, be a lawyer, because our ideas
and their racial character is equal- of responsible government cannot al
ly representative of the old stock of low a lay attorney-general to retain’
Ontario settlers. The political ob- legal advisers. There is no lawyer 
server of the The World, who fol- among the .U.F.O. members-elect, 
lowed the recent campaign as elose: and a seat will necessarily have to 
ly as anyone interested in it, names be found for a barrister. This point 
the following outstanding figurés has not, it is well understood, been 
among the farmer representatives: discussed in the caucus so far and 

Peter Smith of Sebringviile (So. will not be broached until after the
Perth), formerly a school teacher, selection of the premier-designate,
who is clerk of his township, ap- Gordpn Waldron has been the legal
preaching five and forty years, a advise^ of the party, holds the con-
big man, of good appearance, of Ir- fidencè of all its members, and en-
tsh-Presbyterian extraction, Liberal joys a reputation at the baV that
in his political leanings, and a fair measures up to every requirement
speaker. of the office of attorney-general. If

F. C. Biggs, West Flamboro, (No. he should be called to the cabinet 
Wentworth), who farms four bun- the general puWJC would have reâs- 
dred acres, and had labor endorse- on to..be„wpU satisfied, , 
jpen in his political claims, is war- The medical prof«#»n alone em*|

den of his eputity; he has had con- entres from the revolution against As the prlnCe ot Wales on Ms toogl
siderahle municipal experience, and party' govern ment’Thati' -Gvoeefii^it'the Dominion it «He varti
won his election by a majority of tion of fattiS ohe W its members l0U8 ««MW 'ta* towns travelling via 
2800. ^ in the ranks' of the U>.0. <rhis is special train, very fe* Canadian citi-

Andrew Hicks ot Centralia, in So. Dr., 'feorgjs ja. ijeespn of Varney ,zens wh<>vact as his host en route are 
Huron, a Liberal of independent re- (South Grey), .whose high achieve- a-ware of the elaborate precautions
cord, a fluent and rather witty ment is the defeat of Dr. Jamieson, taken by the railway companies of
speaker, Methodist in religion. tjiè speaker, a gentleman held In thé Caaada for the safety of the future 

Lieut.-Col. D. Carmichael (Centre esteem of bis party and government, aovereigs. Practically the same pre- 
Grey) of ColUngwood, who carries to whom cabinet rank was apparent- ®autionary measures are followed 
the distinetioi) of overthrowing Hon. ly assured, and who attended the 88 were observed when King George 
I. B.- Lucas, a few weeks after re- frequently referred-to Eugenia pic- p,fth toured Canada some
turning from the battlefields'ot Eur- nic more in the chateeter of one. ag0 when Prince of Wales,
ope, whWe he rose from the ranks who condescends rather than aspires. " Tlle Koyal train has the right of I 
and, obtained the M.C. and D.S.Ô. On that fair summer day it ' never way over all other traffic, and regul- |
Col. Carmichael is of Scotch descent, occurred to Dr. Jamieson that there ar traIn8> the running time of Which *
unmarried, and is the sen of a wid- was a. retired member of his own
ow. The quality of hte Scotch blood profession, who had taken to the
may be equally pudged from his mil- plow, but who already had Mr. Speak-
itary record and the fact that four er’s number. / •
days after being demobilized he was 
between the handles of the plow on 
his mother’s farm, with his eye upon 
Hon. I. B.’s supposedly impregnable 
seat.

NOTICE • v 1*;
■
i

SINCLAIR’SIf M
jfflf.

To Automoba
i using Stoi

i Succumbede Owners I i
iffÉjfaael Malyea, one of the beet 

know residents of Belleville, where 
he had lived his entire life time, 
passed away last evening at his 

Coleman street residence, at , the 
age of 62 years after an/fllness of

Who are i

orage Batteries ONE SHORT 
YEAR AGO

flteS^t°acdh°,r«2f

repair work on any make of batteries 
at reasonable prices, as we have a 
competent man in charge of same.

sotoe months. He for màny- "Veers

*
I /
| Go back a year — in But you are 

memory. " to give—only
Then we ‘hoped’ to win. your money.
We believed we would , „ ,
win. yn the best of security
We were willing to ™

v^n âV,00d rate *iHter-
|Sr«nr:s
1 prepared to pay any v1^6 make it his dü- 

! price if only we could ^ to support to the ut- i 
achieve Victory. of This ability the

i Now Victory is ouris— Vlctorï Loa!1’ 1919> we

astonish all Can-

Z asked m 
LEND ■f /

I Winter Storage given prompt at
tention at reasonable rates.

McLaughlin Motor Car Co.. Lid. I 1
•*

^x3B%asassssxs9t!aas%%xx%x»x3tK ;

Cow Caused / 
Fatal WreckYOU

CAN’T
LOSE
WHEN
YOU
Buy

Victory
Bonds

B
les.

The members-elect to the Ontario 
Legislature who have won on the.- 
D.F.O. platform are, without a sing-

I Obituary Victory. /
If you were asked to 
GIVE to the Victory ,
Loan, 1919, you should The money is here.
do so in thankfulness Why not make this 

| for Victory.

empty freight cabs

IT AND WERE DERAILED.
par-

ada.1)H. A. 3. MACADLAY

prominent physicien died yester
day in BrbOkville, Dr. A. J. Mac
aulay, who has been sick for some 
time. He practised his profession in 
Brockville for about 26 years, and 
was very successful In his practice 
and popular with the citizens. Hlr 
brother is Judge Macaulay of the 
Yukon. Hie Belleville relatives are 
his Uncle, Mr, A. J. MacDonell, and, 
hie first cousin, Aits.. T. J. Hurley, 
Queen street. His nephew, Mr. ‘Bob’ 
Macauley of Belleville, no* of »o-> 
ronto University,, was with him 
when he died

James Anderson of Mud Ltire Killed 
And Another Seriously 

Injured. record?

All Together Now—
Bey Victory

Bonds-

Kingston, Oct., 25.—One young 
James Anderson, 18 years old.man,

of Mad Lake was killed and an older 
man, A. D. Rocheford, of Smith Fall 
was seriously Injured as a result of 
a peculiar accident on the C. P. R., 
at Mud Lake on Thursday.

The men Were riding In some emp 
ty cars on the east bound way freight 
these- cars being ahead of the engine 
When about a half a mile 
Crow Lake station the 
cow that was crossing track, with 
the result that the empty cars piled 
up on the engine.

Young Anderson and Mr. Roche
ford—the' latter a brakesman -j— 
were In one of the empty cars at the 
time, and the former was hurled com 
pletely under the ruins of the car 
Rocheford escaped with serious In
juries and was immediately removed- 
to Smith’s Falls, where he lives. He 
has a wife and t*6 ^children The 
dead youth had a sister Gladys, in 
Perth.

»

.v . \/•I:!
.•?%

west of 
train hit a

Pretty
m « «Frocks of

Lady Bird

Precautions Men 
tor Prince’s Safely

fyÛjméÿôo. A Pilot Engine Precedes the Royal 
Train and Switches are

SELLING OUT ■»r
1 S'!

Marion Wood Alyea

Silk■ • wBear in North 
End of the City

IMPERSONATOR AND READER 
Student ot Emmerson College, 

Boston 
the cityWill be in 

time and is open for engage
ment. Pupils trained in 
Voice Culture, Impersona
tion and Direction of 
Amateur Plays.

42 NORTH FRONT 8T„ BELLE
VILLE.

for some

—can be relied upon to give lopg and satisfac- g 
! &WÔ^r‘ ^59ftnes| of thi* silk,gives itsplen- “
! In 

J Ladies’ and Misses’ siZes,Tur^e^^lhown 
SSSXZm 2 2TÎ 1 ggwttg. &teîfrms and

The U.F.O. party in the Légiste- to say the royal train has a 30 minT 1 
ture will embrace termers, young ute clearance of all t/tein 
and elderly, all the way from 27 to rtya4-
66 or over. The young men are S. Preceding the Prince’s retinue. I 
S. Staples of Ida (East Durham), there Is- a pilot engine (yhich goes I 

R. H. Grant, who lives twelve miles who is somewhat famous as a horse- OVBr all portions'of track included fj 
out of Ottawa, In Carleton county, breeder; Jojm Carty of Brudenell; 0,1 the itinerary of the royal Visitor. ■ 

cellent time in that direction. Others,a graduate of the O.A.C., with no Ii.ftht.-C61 ChrteiÆael, E. N. M<£ The usual intervening distance is I 
more courageous pelted it with 8toi*f Public record, a Methodist and a Ddtiald WkVs^W VBhÔt Peterboro) from one to two stations and in this
while his bearship trotted briskly off; Conservative. Who looks atifiut 26, ahd R. k. War- way any faulty rdtobed
toward the north. A. Hellyer of Kenilworth (East ren of 'Banville (North Renfrew), which have been tampered with be- I

Wellington), an unassuming man of who is perhaps 37. The elderly come known in ample time to pre- 1 
sterling parts, held it marked es-f group ïnclMtes H. K. Denyes of East vebt a teishaW/to dfè Prince. “
teem by the community in which he Hastings, Who may be 66, and John tore this pilot engine 
has liVed fbr ifcore *an a genera- G1. :Béttbrid|e tif'Glêhcoe (West 108-' 
lion, and where he tatight- school dieses), ohe of the old "fnaàters of* 
before taking up farmihg. He is the griirigfe,” a Liberal Presbytériah, 
township clerk, a Baptist in religion VéftHoaffO* termer gm a gbod speak- 

From his duchy of Cornwall the an* a Lil^pa‘ ln. Politics. er, VbO Shay'he W yedVs of afcè or
Prince of Wales is said to receiVé There 8°oùld be some °f the cab- so. s. - d -
fcn income of something in the vie»- ‘net meterial ln tMs short Hst ot The great'majority Of the termer
ity ot *606,000 a year. names of U.F.O. leaders. But be- representatives affe, hoWfrer, ni¥8'

The heir to the British throne was fT-lfiSSfiSL**!'. aBJre,t to ad" between thjr^.svi syty.
proclaimed the Prinee Of Wales JulieL t* u*?'■n£i™
23, 1910, and invested «t Camavorj "8 a^d

“* «“ !£S STa.'u.'B&.IS:
Tho -or , . , P°86 of the WBiWr t*6

swimmer I 18 a 8Plendld. sense Of political duty Ctiupled With
His Royal Hlehnees is 25 I Ihtelllgence of a high Order and plen-

olfhnt iTÙ g ! 18 25 year8'ty ot Practical common sense. Mr.
old but looks much younger. He Morrison was born in the township
SajÏty1Sg0Lorae<lVWZ o H‘8 °f PeeL the 8011 of a north ot Ireland 
Mara The Prtwl l7' a 9U6e° Presbyterian Immigrant, educated in
totoe brotherR e/ Z, Z the PUbUc SChdo1’ and ^mersed both 
three brothers a/e, respectively, ! politics and farming from the age
23 who 21 ’ Prtnce Albert,-0f flSttrteen. j. j. Morrison is one
to PH r, y referr6d ot the beat ^formed men in the pro-
to. Prince Henry, lé; Prince George J vince, sincere, likeable and 
17. The youngest brother, Prince'
John, died, Jan. 18., ISIS.

years
Auburn Woollen Mill Employees 

Pelted Animal With Stones. ness
XH

Pétorboro, Oct., 25.—A very amus 
ing incident occurred just after six 
o'clock Saturday morning as some of 
the night operatives of the Auburn 
Woollen Mills who reside on the 
west side of the river wqre 1 going 
home, and upon nearing the bridge 
a black bear suddenly appeared 
from the other side of the railway em 
bankment, whereupon a couple of 
young men suddenly thought of 
home and mother and made most ex-

Pleasant Point 
Cottages Entered; 

Effects Stolen

,V:i

on the

1 Moire 
Underskirts

Galatea
Lindsay, Oct., 25.—Some time 

Thursday night thieves broke Into 
and went through some eight or ten 
cottages at Pleasant Point.

About nine o’clock that night Dr. 
Irvine and Mr. Sissons were in Dr. 
IrVine’s cottage. Nothing had been 
disturbed then, hut in the morning it 
was discovered that the cottages had 
WSm broken into, things turned top-

■■ — is a most useful, 9 
long - wearing cloth 8 
suitable for Children’s | 
Rompers, Play Suits, E 
and for Men’s and Boys g 
working Shirts. A good 
varier ôf stripe’d fiat- M 
terns on blue or i^Mte 
ground, 27 inches wide,
45c yd.

I These Underskirts 
are really splendid val
ues at these prices. 
Made lit a good quality 
Moire, in Black, Purple, 
Green, Rose, Red and 
Tafr-C^Eij 
m two sfcyles. 
sizes $4^5; over sizes,
$b.oo.

or rails

Bo-

mfe
tall

Prince Has tocom 
of Half

starts on the ‘ 
route afl ether tratek including yard 
engines, are sfttetraWkdd. 
tin ateMHon fO tbe above precau

tionary mea«tfl%s Ml switches and 
<ter«te on '«ftf the dlsfin-
gitishèd gtiest diêtisèflM and remain
sFWkttt Ofe royal bas pag8ed

traUHIBbe on tee Canadian 
Pacific Railway a efogfce Ar-]
ries the toy M ÏMWtÿYWfe (Own to1

j town^j ***' -;■*

ion
and Grey,ey-tnrvey, and about $26 worth of

furolshlngsmtesinf......
The following cottagers also had 

tfredr summer homes broken into:
Moynes, Miss Mdrton, Conduc

tor Thompson, Mr. Goldstein, Toron- 
*oi W. D. Hay Toronto; Mr. Hazzél- 
■VWd and H. Brtmmel.

The damage has not yet been ascer 
tained, some of the cottagers living 
in Toronto. High County Constable 
Conquergoed has been notified, and 
a reward will Ukely be offered tor 
the capture of the thief and the re
turn of the goods stolen.

Regular
t

(v

Skirhni
PL

Pnf Dynamite to Ear ,
« ouh-a-. <M »■ _ T». '

body of 60 year old Thomas Gray UIipalQ , I
was found this morning in his lit- $ ' t ij
tie shack at Fort Weller, having Mount Vernon, N. Ÿ., Oct., 26.—'j 

apparently hilled himself,by stick- This was Pay day ln Mount Vernon’s j 
Ing^a dynamite cartridge js his right city bal1 but no "ghost walked.” The ] 
ear and attaching a^mra tp it, light- *3’000 which was to have bflen paid j 

W* the fuse and thqfi lying down on Clty. officials yesterday was taken I 
the floor to wait for--,the explosion. 018 ***•> in the city treasurer’s 1 
The cartridge was ftftfBd sticking in offIce Thursday night, according to I 
his head which was partly blown off. the p0I,ce- Robert P. Levle, son of j 

Gray was working on the Welland tlle cIty treasurer, who said’he lock- I 
ship canal and yesterday he told ®d tlle door ot 018 office, declared ta 
some of the men he felt badly and the “safe waa 80 ‘rickety it could be S 
intended to blow himself up. He jopened by Shaking the handle.” j
explained that he used to look after ' ___'__________ 1
mules down south and

Citysome man

aids-w-
Nearly all children are subject to 

worms, and many are born with 
them. Spare . them suffering by 
using Mother Graves’ Worm Exter
minator, the beet remedy of the 
kind that cqn be had. <

Sometimes a man misleads people 
by being honest with them.

j Several good patterns îpre 
i Check WooiBkirtingi Th^se materials are 54 inch
es wide', which mean? one length will make a Skirt. 
Prices $5.00 tb $8.00 yd!

shown in Plaid and
I

Princess
!

ki
candid,

and an aggreerive and effective pub- 
111c speaker.

•Trt.’s rz,
Jars. A. J. Tisdelle (North Essex),'

Why suffer from >.orns when thev 
be painlessly rooted out jy 

using T"olloway’s Orn Cure.
— ■ » ■ .------------

Dr. McCulloch will be at his office. 
Campbell Bt, every Saturday Tor 
sultatim on flfteases of the dye.

aïeai F-V-rf
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Drugs, Bot 
and Statioi

Our
is fully stool 
100% Pure 
line of all 
elnes. Our B 
Is complete 
Books and 
will pay you

Geen'

Pure Drug 
An Essenti

restoi 
of Drugs a 
meet with ' j 
There is not! 
Proprietary 
not have in 
Prescipfions 

Don.

We Spe 
til Pure
'■ and 
of everythin 
a First-Clas 
stock of St 
tides, Rubb 
room Suppli 
best to serv

Doyle

Never Buy
is neoj 

Drugs will . 
store, where 
tied a big 111 
Pure Drugs a 
Proprietary 
your order.

Dolan’s

WheifiCoM
Ihiy Dmgs

the “J
are getting i 
international 
Drugs and i 
We carry a ft 
and Toilet i 
room requis!

Lattimei

i We are He 
quarters fa

both
; tail. We hai 
Domestic ai 
ducts. You a 
assortment u 
in the markc 
orders and i 
any part of

*

We Hand! 
Kinds of :

You 1 
our store é] 
Fruit line fj 
home-grown j 
Our knowled 
Business assj 
Of servie^. Tj

Our Expei 
She Hardv

in
us that gooj 
cheapest in d 
thing in th 
coming from 

■;a guarantee 
of all kinds a 
Hardware. -

A Word to
■

Just d 
prices, and yj 
sell you a lJ 
Heavy Hardw 
your money 1 
stock of Paj 
the Farm ana

Stafford

PIn Need 
Hardware
1 in t-
find the be 
JBelleville a 
.stock of ,St( 
amelware, C
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YOU Buy Out of "m

W Town, what WillIf ■â. ■. •; ■• 7*iy#«
El ::

$£■

e of Our4 owhP ■t iecoS /

T »s
£%- W

1I -2

0
J'tf Jj .

<sui-Ew ï<:yf crl>?y . i 1 , j

■ Reai|<tkcse articles with care. They may present something you hadn’t thought of before. Patronize the peo
ple whose ads. are here. Thtey arc your neighbors and will treat you right. The money you spend with them 
stays in circulation in Belleville.

A Test of Fifty-Five Years
in business is good 

proof of the satisfaction we 
have given to the public in all 
kinds of Footwear, Trunks, 
Suitcases, Travelling Outfits. 
Our stock of Boots and Shoes 
are bought right, and sold right 
—Trade in Belleville.

Drags, Books 
and Stationery

Our Drug Department 
is fuUy stocked with a line cf 
t00% Pure Dnigs, and a big 
line of all Proprietary Medi
cines. Our Book and Stationery 
is complete in all -kinds of 
Books and Office Supplies. It 
will pay you to buy here.

'• Geen’s Drag Store, 
280 Front St.

ZLÏXL,
We can compete with 

anyone anywhere in Dry Goods 
and Clothing. Our buying pow
er enables us to meet all com
petition. "Full lines of Clothing 

/for both women and men, and 
68ys. It will pay us all to Buy
Bt HOm6" The Ritchie Co.

ire not asked 
nly to LEND

Make Up That
Order for Groceries

Bring it to ns, and you 
will be convinced we

goods are always fresh and 
wholesome.—Buy at Home.

Grocery
E. DeVaalt, i

1« W. Bridge 8t.

>

D

1 Loyalty Basis of 
All Civilization

Every Citizen Owe* Moral and Legal Obliga- 
tioh to His GDfernineiiti

SAME 1» CDMl^TltIT¥-*LIFE.

People Have 
to No Less

can save
tt of security' AutemobHists Attention!

We can repair any kind 
of broken parts on automobiles 
y, removf 'Carbon Jrom' Cylta-

new part*. Alfa «.lcanlse, and 
ajgents for V.DL. Tires and

T6e BeUevffle Welding & 
Vulcanizing Coÿ

6009 \: 3d. Well
-

as a Sift Drink It does

mrnspm ■
arid purest Ingredients In our 
Write, stock up on only Belle-

rate of inter- : ••
**r.i- - ■’ ■

V‘ ....LOk'j.^
—itizen of BeUe 

nake it his du- 
wrt to the ut- 
lis ability the 
ean, 1919, we 
Rich a reputa- 
Bellèvitté as 

fish ill Can-

*How About 1 v ’ 
Your Fall Boqts .

and Shoes? Our stock
„.»;LS1T.Srr™
Shoes in-ail colors. Bring along 
the 1

—'
V Our Long and 

"Continuons Study
of the ;6ry Goods bus

iness enables us to carry a 
sicca that Will ,please you in 
High Class Goods. YOU will 
find our prices will be an obr 
Ject lesson on Buying at Home. 
Big stock and variety to selédt 
from. r

Earl k Cooke Co., Ltd.

Bring Your 
Grocery Orders

to -fis; we will compete 
in prices with any mail order 
house in the country in Staple 
and Fancy Groceries and Can
ned Goods. Here is a chance to 
spend your money in Belleville 
and >Bujr At Home—it helps 
our town.

Pure Drugs 
An Essential to

restore health. Our line 
0t Drugs and Sundries will 
meet with your requireipents. 
there is nothing in the line of 
Proprietary Medicines we do 
not have in stock, physicians’ 
Présentions promptly filled.

Don. G. Bleecker,
Front St.

ville good»—Othnlpe tiW town 
to. patronize Home •
the BeBevHle BottlingOf Front 8t.■■SliFtP*-.!!Wdpsh to call year 

(Copyright, 191?, WedlpjE Newspaper Union) attention to pur splendid ae- 
t ; 1 7 •- ■ ] ; sortmént of Fine Furs. All our
Loyaltytothe foundation upon which the whole ‘ stock is fresh, and a full as- 

structure of civilization, rests, Lpyalty to one’s coun-

ssssjvkir&sefc t* sr-s
friends? Loyalty is eeséntial to the ordinary pro
gress of the wttnd. Without it the world must be 
chaos. ,ï! v 11.; j. Lv ' • t:

There would be no stable government in the 
world were it not for the loyalty of the people " to _____________

iitrssft, 5syr<s £ a&rsst
lor th. Joyalt, of th/rten ,n3 woiont wlo »re Time lo teUI. The 

connected- .with- it. No church could exist fbr a

for the loyalty;urt the members of thê 'tatiiliy group. .
. The loyalty of a people to its governmen 

based partly upon sentiment amid partly upon 
recognition of an obligation that a people owes to its 
government. A people that bas the benefit of good 
government o*e8 a iltffy to thât governuptfet. Those 
who do not recognise this duty and perform it vol-

WHW, r
:i-kidtthflB, too; we 6a» fit iW:

them giçeiy. We want your 
trade arid you want our Boots. 
—Buy at Home. Ohe h Ohe ^ 

are Being Concerned
our methods of Clean

ing, Dyeing, Pressing and Re
pairing are satisfactory in ev
ery way. Ohe thing sure, We 
.will do .our best to serve you 
right. We can also make you 
good Suits to measure.l “Ute

p- cm,. sortment of the,beautiful sets, 
all madé in the latest styles. 
It Will pay you to get our 
prices first.

t is here, 
make this a i

ij— Harry P»gé,
Bridge St.

.fittKV m-C.X;;
-■x It Hag been Our Aim to i

Note the Savings
., We stand back of all 

our goods ahd early a line <jf 
the highest grade of til kinds 
of Footwear, Trunks, Bags, 
Etc., and^proper Attention is 
given to seei that you are cor
rectly fitted.'-

W. X. Leslie,
255 Front St.

We Specialise 
Hi Pare Drags

‘',v and cany a full stock 
of everything usually found in 
a First-Class Drug Store. Big 
stock of Sundries, Toilet Ar
ticles, Rubber Goods and sick 
room Supplies. We will do our 
best to serve you right.

Doyle’s Drgg^toré,^

y
carry a line of Dry Goods 

‘and Ladies’ Wear that would 
not only meet with the approv
al of the public ip quality, 
prices that would command 
their trade, and we propose to 
stick to this system.—Buy at 
Home.

It to Our /im
to make prices on Gro- 

ceries and Provisions that will 
be an object lesson on trading 
at Home. Get the other tel- 
low g prices, then get ours and 
just see the difference. It will 
pay us all to Buy at Home.

J. H. P. Young,
18$ Front St.

ssesy»
St.

W" butE
St. not

question about 
Furs. Come in,and examine our 
stock.. You will find just the 
right styles and Beautiful sew 
of the fipest Furs. We never 
had any better assortment to 
choose from. Our prices- are 
low.

your----------------------------------- -—-"
We are Always the First

to display the latest 
creations in Ladies’ Hats and 
hiillinery. We keep in constant 
touch with the latest fashions 
and carry a big stock of ready- 
to-wear Hats. See us in fash

ionables.

Miss Maude Campbell,
Front St.

v D. V. Sinclairvif> 1 I*1Z* t is 
the‘-fqm r--------- ------------ --------------------------- v

Now Yon Hàhre '
Looked Over The

stocks'," In other stores, 
just stop In: our store and get 
prices on our lines' of Ladies’

. Ready-to-Wear .Garments. You 
will find our stock is well sel
ected, and prices lower than 
others. Save money and buy, 
here.

V
Never Buy Drugs Unless it Just Stop and 

Consider the
Boot and Shoe sit- 

.nation. Of course /Shoes are 
high—and so is everything ï 
else. But,. one thing sure, you ’ 
can get a big assortment of 
the beft makes at ottr store at 
a low price. We handle Shoes 
for all the family.

Adams, The Shoe Man

Bring to ns Your Out- 
Of-Town Catalogue

and we WfK got 
çompete in prices, but will 
you money on Groceries and 
Provisions—make

I V0*0. T. Woodley,
Front Bt.

is necessary. 100% pure 
Drugs will be found at our 
store, where -there Is also car
ried a big line of all kinds of 
Pure Drugs and Medicines and 
Proprietary Goods. Phone in 
your order.

Dolan’s Drug Store,
252 Front St.

/
man or 
in the

must ebutflibute in 
support of the gov

ernment. The' man or woman who, under the pro
tection of. his government Which preserves law and 
order, fa able to accumulate property, must pay 

$p help maintain the govern
or her.. In time of 

to call upon its ci-

onlv
savej

i
If you Contemplate 
Buying Jewelry

first consider the stand
ing of the firm, and if you 
need advice as to values we 
will assist and advise you. 
Our stock ris large and com
plete in. all kinds of Jewelry, 

4-Wsbes^and Jilverware, Etc.
Ti Blackburn,

280 Front St.

For Fancy -
f r

us prove it. 
Buy at Home and Build un 
Belleville.1 ,1 Grinds-«f

rS» you will find at our 
Store anything in Fancy Yarns,

' e&te Ladies’ arid Babies’

trig, and all kinds of Silk ' 
Threads for fine crochet work. 
Our store is exclusively a La
dies’ Bazaar.

/taxes oh that property to help m
w«tth^Svertmeït0th^tethehright

H. E. Fairfield,
846 Front St.

Kroch Bros.,
Front St.X

lir"n 1,1 ■ -j. -,1.

w* T* M. a

BeilevUle—all the best and ‘up-to-date, styles. It 
will pay you to Step "In and examine our stock be- 
for deciding. Big line to choose from. Briy ajt Home.

M. MARGARET HA YES, Front St.

BnyShocs^

at ‘ our store, you can 
be sure of getting a selection 
of the highest grade and best 
line of Boots and Shoes In 
Belleville. Our prices are right, 
and we stand back of every
thing we sell.

Let Us FigureWheifYop ^rW We Have
Built Up a Good

business by selling 
line of good Ladies’ Wear at 
fair prices. We carry a big 
line gf Coats, Dresses, Waists, 
Sweaters,, and .everything up- 
to-date. Get our prices firsts-: _ 
it will pay,

Symons’ Ladies’ Store

Whop

d From
thé “Nyal” Stores, you 

ttre getting the benefit of an 
international- service In Pure 
Drugs and Special Formulas. 
We carry a full line of Sundries

Buy Bp >■ on
We have every facility 

tp execute your work. All our 
Kelp are expert mechanics. We 
do all kinds of Sanitary-thumb
ing; carry a big stock of fix
tures. Get our estimate first. 
We can please you.

J. H. PeMarsh.
Front St.

a
--a

Never Buy
Jewelry From Pictures

A 10-cent article looks 
the same as a 10-doliar article 
in cuts. You do not have to 
know Jewelry when you buy 
from us. We carry a full line 
of High-Class Jewelry and Sil
verware. Eyes treated scientif
ically!

E. J, Neate & Co„
Front St.*and Toilet Articles- and pick- 

room requisites. ,
Lattimer’s Drug Storey

Front St.

Ï4
Your 1920 Model

to now ljtere. Step in and look it over. Your 
decision is satisfaction to us. We are the distribu
tors pf the Çray-Dort Çars and appreciate your ap
proval. Our Garage is at your service.

F. C. LEE. $2lt Front St.

Holmes & Muritoff,
Bridge St.

iWhen You are Looking for
the best Bicycle on the 

market, just try the Brantford 
Red Bird, then you will- know 
jou have the best. All kinds of 
‘Tires and Bicyïüe Accessories. 

'Repairing of all kinds done on 
short notice. Keep us in mind.

Geo. L. Powell,
881 Front St.

E and satisfac- S 
gives splen- • 
a apd richness K
desirW- In E
is T are shown, m pd frills and 1 
iurgwidy and S

We Have Been
in the Furniture Business

long enough to know 
how to buy, and goods- bought' 
right is half sold. We carry a 
big stock of all kinds of Fur
niture ■ and Floor Coverings, 
and our prices will keep your 
money at home. Try us out.

The Wm. Thompson €o.
Limited,
Frodt et.

We are Head
quarters for Fruits

both wholesale and re
tail. We handle all kinds of 
Domestic and Tropical Pro- 

# guets. You will find here a big 
assortment of the best Fruits 
in thfe market. Telephone youi 
orders and we will deliyer to 
any part of the city.

T, Quattrocchi,
SIS Front St.

Get Our Estimate First
on all kinds of Plumb

ing, Steam. Hot Water and Hot 
Air Heating. We have a big 
stock of Hardware in general; 
also agent for Imperial Oxford 
Stoves and raqges.

John Lewis Cor Lt<L,
Front St.

H Prices = ;
and Quality Has

any merit our Boot and 
Shoe s to tic will surely appeal 

•ijp you. Our Une is well htianq- 
- i.ed in fine Footwear. We are 

boosters for Belleville, and be
lieve this Buy at Home move
ment is a big idea.

Vermilyea & Son,
/ Front St. ,

Quinte Battery Service Station
Official WILLARD Storage Battery SERVTjÇB 

STATION. We are the leading Storage Battéifi and 
Electrical Specialists fcfr this district. If your’auto- 
mobile trouble is electrical, call and see up.

l<8 FRONT ST., Belleville—Phone 731.

Angus McFee,
Trout St.

A-NEXT WEEK IS 
BAKERY GOODS WEEK

with us. ‘ Something 
special in Bakery Goods each 
day of the week at a specially 
reduced price for 
particular day. Watch our 
àds.

Quinte Bicycle Store to
the right place to get 

your Bicycle or Motorcycle. 
We handle the Cleveland Mo
torcycle and a full line of Ac-„ 
cessorles, Tires and Electrical 
Supplies. Buy at Home—it is 
a good idea.

victrôlaI^— victor Records
MASON ft RT8CH

LATEST POPULAR SHEET MUSIC 
. AT CLARK’S x 

BELLEVMjE

iv
ÇIANOS

that Phone 182to» i> -A

atea s299 Front St, nPhone LQ31AU Our Fall
and Whiter Clotàlng"

ready for your inspec
tion. We have all the latest up- 
to-date styles in Men’s and 
Boys’ Wear. Our Gents’ Furn
ishings are full of pep and nif
ty. Come in and look. We can 
Dleaso you in prices and qual-

Quiek & Robertson,
Front Sfe

We Handle all 
Kinds of Fruit

You will alwaysyfind at 
bur store everything in the 
Fruit line fresh. We handle 
home-grown and foreign goods. 
Our knowledge of the Fruit 
Business assures you the best 
Of service. Try

's'- S. Domenico,
Front St.

i Poor Plumbing 
to Dear at Any

price. One thing sure, 
if we do your Plumbing and 
Heating it will be done right, 
at a fair price. All pur help 
thorough mechanics. Big stock 
of "Happy Thought” Stoves in 
stock. We are boosters for 
Home Trading, too.

Chas. S. Clapp,
Bridge St.

Stop, Look, Listen
888 Front Street We Deal in All Kinds of Seeds

and Grain. Farmer,s you Will find a cash 
market for ydm- Grate here. We handle all the best 
grades of Flour, Feed, Horse and Cattle Foods, 
Hay, Straw, Etc. We "very much favor Buying at 
Home.

Front St.

We have said it before, 
and say it again—you can do 
better buying Furniture with 
us than in Toronto. Now make 
us prove if. Big stock off Fur
niture for every room. Floor 
Coverings in large varieties.

■

George Thompson,
304 Front St.

ter

most useful, f 
baring cloth j 
or Children’s j

For Fine
Confectionery and ,

anything in Books and 
Magazine line you will find a 
complete 
also Icèé 
and Sifndoes. We believe the 
best is none too gopfi- for our 
trade.* Buying at Home is right.

B. J. Black,
Front St.

No Use to
Further For Merits

- We pride ourselves in 
/tjie class of Fresh and Salted 
-Meats, You Will find everything 
t>t high quality, pure and 
Wholesome. If it is the best 
you are looking for, see uri—, 

"we handle it.

are

W. ». HANLEY ft CO.,ns out.
Play Suits, 

[en’fe and Beys 
Bhirtg. A good 
r strfpe'd 
blue or i^Mte 
7 inches wide,

ity.
To Be Sure of the Best Results 

use Diamond & Hyde,
. 2,2 Front St.L. B. Cooper’s Household Pride for bread 

or our Swan and Daisy FlOnr tor pastry. You will 
be delighted with elthqr; they are made in Bene-, 
Ville. We also do Custom Grinding.

L. B. COOPER.

Our Experience in 
the Barclware Trade

in Belleville proves to 
Us that good goods are the 
Cheapest in the long run. Any
thing in the Hardware line 
coming from our store carries 
a guarantee with .it. Big ,stock 
of ail kinds of Shelf and Heavy 
Hardware. -

For All Kinds of Books
and Stationery you will 

find just what you want— 
School Books; Text? Books, arid- 
all kinds of Office Supplies. 
We- specialize in the Latest 
Magazines and handle all the 
big city Dailies. We will attend 
to your subscriptions. We be ■ 
lieve in Home trading.

Mrs. G. L. 8111s,
Front ‘ St

fi. Oliphant & Son,
Bridge St.

Our Fall and 
Winter Clothing r

is ready for your inspec
tion in Men’s and Boys’. Suits 
and Overcoats. A big line of 
Furnishings. Hats, Caps, Etc. 
Oqr specialty is Broadway 
Clotht&g, Borsalino arid King 
Hats. It Will pay you to see us 
first.-ê$uy at Home. 'If

H. 0. Stewart,
286 Front St.

Yon Can Always Find • :?A-
bargains in our store 

Furniture. 
Boots and

afor used good 
Stoves, Jewelry.
Shoes, Etc: We also carry a 
full line of New Clothing both 
for women ana men. Big line 
of Suitcases, Bags, Etc. Save 
money arid see us.

Here to Onr 
trouble When

we have to repair shoes 
with shoddy leather and paper 
spies that come from cheap 
mail
"bought from our local dealers 
spve us a lot or trouble. Bring 
your repairing to us. We can 
do it right.

% Yeomans & TUlbrok,
378 Front St.

Make Off 
Garage, the Home

for your A*uto- We are 
distributors of the Ford Cars 
and* carry a full lias of Ford 
Parts. If your Auto needs re

pairing, We can do it quick. 
Big line of Tied» and, Accessor-

lf You Are Not Using Our Baked Goods
try them, and. find what quality they pos

sess. They are put up with the best Ingredients 
and are very choice. Always fresh every day. Our 
bakery is open for inspection. Phone your orders.

VICKERS’ BAKERY, Front St.

*u
i

order houses: ShoesJ. W. Walker,
Front St.

A Joe Diamond,
Front St.s Strouds Is a Household Name

in Belleville and vicinity. Our large stock of 
Household necessities is complete. We have built 
up a big business by fair dealing, and we propose 
to stick to this idea. Buy at Home, and at

* STROUD’S, Front St.

Call Up Phone t#4
and get in ÎÔÜchJ with us if you have any 

Scrap Iron or if yoti «five any Hides. Wool. Raw 
Furs. We_»y the highest market cash prices. We 
will giv<yRK$i square deal every time.

r - D. GOODMAN ft/ (X).. 49 Mill Bt.

=<i " "
A Word to Hardware

Just consult us firsl on 
prices, and you will see we can 
sell you a line of Shelf and 
Heavy Hardware that will keep 
your money at home. A big 
stock of Paints. Supplies for 
the Farm and Garden.

Stafford Hardware Co.,
267 Front St.

les.
Water Will Fin4 Its Level

So will Clothing, it it 
is made on honor. You will 
find at our store a line of 
Men’s and Boys' Stills that is 
up-to-date in fashion 

-made from the best material. 
Big tiock of Gents’ Furnish- 
bigjjs. Hats, Caps, Etc. Buy at

No Need to 
Send Gut pf Town

for Office Supplies, Loose- 
Leaf Ledgers, Etc. 'We carry 
a full line; also all kinds of 
School Books, Stationery and 
School Supplies, Magazines, all 
the IStets publications and To
ronto morning and evening pa
pers. A

Riggs’ Garage. Consult Your 
Out of Town

( 'ids Don’t Live in Darkness
« Brive your house wired 

for Electricity. Get our esti- 
tos gyst. We carry a large 

, atpek of Electric Supplies, Mo
tors, Etc., ana imrtul them at 
a price that you can t afford to 
be without them.

: catalogue, then consult 
us, and note the saving in 
Farm Harness and Horse Sup
plies. Blankets. Robes. We do 
repairing air wet]. Get all your 
Hprse Supplies here—it will

T. G. Wells,
Campbell St.
- -_______

------------x
If money spentyin Belle

ville helps Belleville, then 
money spent jm Canada helps 
Canada. ! -w-: H-’* X- -
PREST-O-LITE BATTERIES 

are made in Canada, and sold 
in Bellevillo by BeUeville Bat
tery Service Co, We recharge 
apd repair

rrx
and81 in Plaid and 

ils are 54 inch- 
! make a Skirt.

ma

Oak Hall Jennings * Sherry,
Front St.Overland l^gitt Four 

1 The greatest improvement
lrlOO citnAA IKa 1 IniweriM aIIah «C —M

wrvall makes of Bat- W. J. Carter,
iir

___TT
J *

riding ^ual- 
ic tires. Now.

on exhibition at our Sales Room, 343 Front Bt. 
Call and test. Demonstration.

-*■If in Need of Don’t be Mislead 
and Deceived

by big out-of-town con
cerns. Consult* us «rat for your 
Fall and Winter Clothing. Yen 
will find just what you wapt 
at our store, aPd our prices 

" WIH ke tiMriSclng yotf «aâ ïo‘ 
* better kt Hopie. Try us owt

........ ..
Wo do Merchant Tailoring

and carry a full stock

market squareHardware or Anything
iri the line, you will 

find the best assortment in 
Belleville at our store. Big 
stock of .Stoves, Tinware, En- 
amelware, Cheese Factory Sup-

m*Æp&

Jn.") 1 nqa-, 'rti.r ; Everything Electrical
arid will be glad to give 

row an estimate on any job,

stesmsepr

:
Got ©nr Prices First

;SeOd
leer

R’S ! B
THE ST. CHARLES MOTOR CO.

‘ 1 1 - ■ ....... - * '*^**
Clover, Timothy, Grains, 

Grasses, Garden Seede. etc. • : L

will have it'flafahed when pro- 
i mised.

:

tiHes us to give ybu service;

si uftjys- • We Specitilxe to

i mm BEDDING
THE DOMINION FURNITURE ft BEDDING CO.

-5 ■. - ■Xfirst. Home, and here.
W. McIntosh * Co„

Front St.

1 mr eelept|eB.
Chas. J.

C. J. Symons,
Front St.

Smith Hardware
814 Front St.

Seedsmen. MeGle,
Eront St.

Feppin,
176 Front St.

1 192 Front St. Front St., BeUeviUe.a m
x

I

- ■x :

yop snap w enjjvim: will
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:THE WEEKLY ONTARIO, summit of things. Nature, through her laws,
slqwly l}ut surely brings things to pass.

Briefly smnmarized, thç Roman's teaching t
is as follows: Natural law Is the highest. Re-
spect it, and it will bless you, scorn it nnd you Toronto, Oct. 28. — Quotation* 
will be crushed. Obedience to natural law is on *e Board of 'Çiade yesterday were 
heaven, just as disobedience to it is hell. Get 'wL,S2Twa^ (m store, F»rt wimnni.

.... #5.20 knowledge and the knowledge will cost out the $£ j «oïîlîem 
I .MTo f8ar mat paralyzes y°u and enable y°u to live Fert w„rtlmk

. . _88.ee the happy life of rational beings. no ! c’w “otii
THE weekly ONTARIO and Bay of QWnte ChroaMe in substance, is the philosophy of *££ tefe *°*c.

is published every Thursday morning at $1.50 a De Rerum Natura,” the work in which Lucre- „No- 2 feed. 7s%c>d.
job "*■* evoiutionljt. put down the 1dm ETeI 1~ *™*‘>

lB speciaii wen equipped to turn out artistic au» that Kant, Spencer, Darwin and the rest of the Âmmug corn (Track, rwwto).
£££ iork^enk" Modern pre8TO8> *eW T* 3* evolutionary schobl were to repeat after the Z * f» S»'

j. o. Herit,, Icjrne of twenty centuries. °ntar‘° 0at*^£?J$O0
Editor-In-Chief. No. 3 white, 84c to 86o.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Pointa,
. According to Freights).
«?• Î wlnt<,r' Per oar lot, 32 to $3.96.
N°" « P*r oar l0*1 !PT *° ,2 0*-

Among the centenaries of 1919 is that of No! i gï fît* &« fè Jam!
the birth af Chartes Kingsley, poet, novelist nÔ! sStinel p«ï 2? Sol «5 5 *x#l

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1919. and social reformer. Kingsley deserves to be 0*,ld,)- with the extremist». Hts views five
—j———. " ———read these days because the causes for which ■“«!,0"**«st <Acoe£d|** Freight» out- years ago were extreme. The Attorn-

he fought and for which he wrote fifty and to" F^at. out*-*. IttonTb^^totorL^^d-

i^ixtÿ years ago are ones again to the front, *»• *„*?%**■ (Tomrt^ \ ements In hte party. What they have 
program of modem evolution is simp- »s they perhaps have not been at any time in ckv^faent^tan^jni to state, there**#, to of greet signifi-
P 8^ the intervening period. Kingsley loved to face do^meSISa^nS^TTrS: m =a=ce.

the difficult, the impossible; perhaps that is 40 **"30, to)utel, “Forc® ,s «°ta« to , he met with™-5 w b* Eg. w.„ n=t *^gyA«skrr; ï;zwT'z>v%rr;i:z
realized in Ms own day. He was essentially a SSSk per ato. gu. of Club» recently. The united states

°*°a 16 ^ arm7 wto be employed to put down
' unlawful uprisings.

Strew (Track, Teraeto). Instructions to that effect have
Obt lets, per tea.^e^gtl- been given to department Command-

wheat—No. 3, »«r bushel^ wranlnsi. era In every division of the country. 
Spring wheat—No. 1. per 1 r T. nom- . Red has been, cut out. Here

after an application from a state ex
ecutive for federal army aid goes dir
ect to the officer in charge at the 
nearest post and he responds with
out a moment's useless delay. Troops 
are dispatched to the disorderly dis
trict to restore order and obedience 
to tow. Compare this with tile proce
dure In former .years, as in the Debs 
case and action of President Cleve
land and the tierce criticism direct- 

lint 1»» ed against him In sending federal 
May h-. 7414 74* 74* 74* 74 troops to Chicago tef save govern-

. 71* 7154 71* 71* 71* ment property.
— ü'ji *4. -Lg-nti-W «.* The new order from Washington

__ “-50 **"3# U 5° 32‘” is necessary and requisite for
«Et »« Si S’S «S 5*8 reaao”8- One is because thestate nat-
jZ. ::: *:* S:S S:5 mnai guards weCe made

S&ii: WM. rn a> 11S 8:8

raw

AMERICA AND THE AGITATORS
o5EBANnL_

—O. #. ember, eucceseer to W. BL 
Hudson representing the follow
ing companies: Liverpool ft Lon
don ft Globe; North British and 
Mercantile; Sun; Aliance; Nor
wich Union; Scottoh Union and 
National; Gore; Waterloo Fire 
insurance Exchange; Commercial 
Union; Continental; Northern; 
Globe ft Rutger#; Pacific Coast; 
Lloyd's Plate Glass. For rate» and 
particulars ’phone 168 or call at 
office, No. 1» Campbell Street 
•be best of service guaranteed.

T.. ""
THE —

•1
. THE DAILY ONTARIO 1s published every afternoon 

(Sundays and hoUdays excepted) at The Ontario 
Building, Front St., Belfevtlle, Ontario.

: ;
Written for The Ontario by

" "fv' '
Chas. 3L Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado.

\

(Dally Edition)
One year, delivered, In the city ..
One year, by mall to rural offices 
One year, post office box or gen. del... . 
One year, to U. S. A.............

—

The secretary of war and the At
torney-General of the United States 
addressed meetings recently at Clove 
land and In Pennsylvania,, on practi
cally the same aubject-h-the disclo
sure of anarchistic plots in different 
parts of the country with Intent to 
overthrow the government.

They spoke,with authority. They 
are Informed of what Is taking place 
behind the scenes and they are not 
alarmed. Nor ca,n It be charged that 
they are reactionaries. The war sec
retary ,has been condemned often 

■ ttmea as a visionary had sympathiser

effect it must have on this coqytry, 
since the Atllntlc has <MMfftfi %o a 
“big; ditch” and the Pacific noffgdfh 
more. The immlgrani'too otffellSriftg 
with them a conceptjthat force to the 
only weapon. He cannot differentiate 
between the laws and? customs and 
assurances of liberty granted by this 
country and the land he- left. He is 
too internatlonaltotlc. In addition to 
him, there Is the brand of profession
al agitators furnished with funds 
from the Lenine treasury bent on 
Russian methods in this peace loving 
country. It to with this element that 
federal agencies are having the most 
trouble. *-

e • •--*••■• • e

*4.
-«re, Lb 
Fair rat*, and the

Life, Auto Accident.
_________ ,______ _______English,
Canadian end' United States Com- 

" " will receive
stten- 

■Hl* Ket- 
H. F. Ketch- 

eeon. Mgr., 86 Bridge St., Belle-

aa
panies. Your business.wtll r 
prompt, careful and expert 
tlon. Insure with'The H.'r 
cheson Co., Limited.

W. H. Morton,
Business Manager.;|E

THE KINGSLEY CENTENARY
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1919. ville, OnL, Phone 888.4

/
To many Americans, in "their snug 

satisfaction, the Mea was unbeliev
able that a revolution by force to up
root society, such as was undertaken 
in illiterate, oppressed Russia, would 
be attempted seriously in this country 
They are having the scales removed 
from their eyes somewhat harshly. 
The awakening was necessary, and it 
le fortunate that It came ”& time. 
Hie American house Is going to bei 
put In order In the next few years. 
Helther the Atlantic nor the Pacific 
doors *111 have their lajch-strlngs oil 
the outside. Congress has sensed the 
pub|lc demand. It Is passing an 
gency measure against wholesale ad
missions from war-stricken and re
volutionary

I
y,. EVOLUTION

The
a ly. bewildering in its vastness. It is a panora- 

stupendous and varied that bo single 
mind can begin to grasp It.

From star-dtist to solar system, from prophet of a better day to come and a militant 
crude, inanimate stuff to living beings; from prophet at that, tor what he believed in he 
earth-worm to St. Paul and Shakespeare, from did his best to realize. “The most generous 

« , , . . .. man I have ever known,” was Matthew Ar-
grea ru e masses o m nodl’s tribute, but quite as eloquent would have
thing known as the human intellect with its beeQ some of the simple wordj} of love fn>m the

•visions of infinity and eternity. God and im- poor of England, whose conditiohs he had
tried to better.

mgs, 7Be to $1 per $106; Brick 
Buildings, 60c to 76c per $100; 
réduction of 10c for lightning 
rod* or metal root. Why an high- 
er rat* when yon can get cheaper 
ret* and. Company guaranteed t 
Bring

ri ma so
r* .

!i
your policies and let me, 

quote many rat*.before you re
new your Insurance. Chance*

, 2M Front St., Belleville.Fall

Goose wheat—Nominal.
Inal. emer-

—W. J. Rhodes. London Mntwal 
Fire Ins. Co., Phoenix, (of 
don) Assurance Co., Nova 800tl 
7ire Underwriter*, Union (of Per
is) Fire Ins. Co. Insurance of all 
kinds transacted at lowest rates* 
Phone 966 Office, Box 86. Untold 
Bank Cham base.

£5bu*eL v
s mortality—who can view the mighty spectacle, 

the perpetual unfolding, the never-ending de
velopment without a f eeling of awe that comes 
close to mental consternation and chaos!

What must have been the agitation of the 
first one mentally to grapple with such concep
tion!

Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, old, (26 to 330 per ton; 

new, $90 to 322 per ton; mixed and clover.
$22 te $26 per tow. _____

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Co., Standard I 

fofeewtng 
at Trade:

countries. Permanent 
legislation to sure to follow. There Is 
no partlsm division on this subject.

Canada may not need to take these 
precautions, but If her press Is reli
able, she, too, has the Bolshevist 
fever,

Kingsley’s fame in literature has dwindled 
of late years, dwindled undeservedly because he 
has a message for men of today, a message 
they would do well to heed. His was an age of 
reaction, a time when men were afraid of the 
new in politics, religion or science. While Dar
win and Huxley were being assailed as enemies Dec. 
of true rqligion because of their teachings on 
science, Kingsley was assailed almost as bit- \ Dj*>rk—
terly because be exposed the crüelty of society 061 * 

And who was the pioneer, the real path- ^ ^ aQd champidned the ^ ot the
finder, along the way of the evo utkmary id^? worilingman He was even to ach

His name was mus I^cretius Caros, bet- jr ^ chunjhë8 of ^ dioceJof
ter known simPly Lucre fearful were some of the church dignitaries of

This wonderful man-and the more he is the day of what waa tera^ his -.Christian So- 
studied the more remarkable he seems to us- ciallgm„ Fear of anything soclailBm
was born in Rome about B C. 99. _ was, of courae, natural at that time, but

sa s* srssrsss
, , , » . . t;for the sufferings of the agrîcüîtüral laborer

Bom in the lap of luxu^, Lucretius rn^ht and the ^,ndoi| artisan, and thëre a„ many
very , well have squ^dered hts splendid talent yaggaggg of it tHat mîght èasüy he appüeü to 
and devoted his time to idleness -and dissipa- i conditions that_ are atiU us. He was no
tion, but the young Roman aristocrat elected | Fek)lutlonlst_ ^ atrove to dIrect M.
otherwise. | pirations by Christian principles which, alone

Shunning ttie, young idlers wKo were pro- he felt œulA produce true liberty and equality 
pared to make him a loafer and a Ubertme, j ,.Alton ^ - novti th&t ^ be read to
Lucretius dedicated himself to study-and in the dày with peculiar interoet. Into all his novels 
virtuous privacy df his father’s house prepared 
himself for the production of the wort, that was 
destined to make his name immortal.

That work, published In the year 6.C. 60, 
when its Author was thirty-nine years old, is 
entitled “De Rerum Natura,” or ‘The Nature 
of Things.” Of this wort a distinguished schoL 
ar says, “It is perhaps the most powerful and 
triumphant book ever written, the most mag
nificent account of Creation that ever flowed 
from mortal pen.”

II

J. P. Blckéll ft 
bpfhlhig. report the 
the Chicago Board

I 1
ot the I. W. W. which Is the 

same thing though possibly in a less * 
acrid form. The beet and safest way 
1s to be prepared for emergencies ot 
this kind, and to take vigorous 
sures upon Yhe first uprising and1 
crush It out before it gains momen-, 
turn. The Canadian people are as- \ 
sound and level headed as 'any In the

U <1 , B,arVf th® world’ and can be relled on t0 oppose
U S expeditionary forces In France, Bolshevism In any of Its reonlslve
and there has been no time for the forms, but Canada has an tiemtnt 
Stotes to recognize their Militia, but derived from foreign revolutton^
Üv Z'Lr0: 18 tbfLTtra0rdln" countries under lax immigration la^ 
va» Trf T,haV6 ua jVld PF&’ that 6eeds watching, especially dur- 
T? prfL,r th 7aS^OUL W°rld" lng these reconstructing timee, and 
Mr. Falmer, the legal advlser of the j vigilance, she will find* tt the price 
federal government, dwelt partlcul-10f liberty,and should nevér be retox- 
ar y ou the world disorder and t*H»t|#! -e»Sfi.-,Wz

Open. High" Low. Cleee. Clora.

1*3* 121*;
Corn—

May ... 123 m* Real EstateiSg m136*
L-r. ils* IS*How did he contrive to, stand before such 

an idea without literally going mad with ex
citement? '

INSURANCE 
ESTATES MANAGED

j.c. McCarthy, am front st.
mea-

i
iiimany

citoi'r. Notarary Public, Conveyan
cer, etc. Money to loan. Office,In 

a Friday and Saturday, 
Post Office. Office tit

J
Madoc open 
Opposite 
Bancroft open Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

CATTLE MARKETS:S
- UNION STOCK YARDS. 

TORONTO, Oct. 28. With 67*1 
cattle on .the market yesterday, there 
waa à good trade for apyWtie show
ing quality and fat, and this ctoaa 

good price*, and more good’ 
would have sold at steady

l
if Si YiCf

—Mlkel sad Alford»________

ford: Offlow: BeUevnie and Tree- 
ton.

realised 
buteh
prie* had they been there on rale.

Altogether we had an active mar
ket yesterday, and the prospects are 
favorable for steady prie*. There 
appears, as stated before, to be a 
marked scarcity of finished butcher, 
cattle. There, was a fair clean-up. 
nowithstanding this.

There was a heavy run of sheep 
and- lambs—7268, according to the 
board. The lamb market waa lower, 
choice tombe selling at from 13c to 
14c (a few only at the latter price)." 
The market was Inclined to drag, the 
bad weather ot the last day or two 
militating against trade. At the close 
a good many were left over 

Sheep, held steady/ "
. There waa a big run of hogs-— 

4091, to he exact—and the price ran 
all the way from 1716c to 18c per 
lb., fed and watered. For

3ï■i ;• -i».
I member. GREEN POINT "

4a spending a few days with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ezra Anderson:

Mr.fand Mrs. John 
Sunday at Cherry Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G.' Roblin.

1
Maynooth for an extended visit.

,, ; Rr- a,1d Mrs. Jas. Preston cele- 
Parks spent bra ted their

Sunday, the 19th Inst.
Mr. Chas. Dracup accompanied by 

Mr. R. A. Elliott, of Stirling, have 
gone to the Sudbury district for a 
moose hunt. - ■

—Malcolm Wright, Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Public. Etc. Office 
16 Campbell St., Belleville. Mon- 
ey’to loan, at lowest rat*.

golden wedding on1
.

.............. HHtigd
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Reynolds spent a 
Sunday recently at Damon 
son’s at Hawley.

Mr. Anson, of Alllsonvllle, who 
purchased J. Park’s farm is moving 
in hto new home.

The mild weather has 
fowls to think it Is spring instead of 
tall ati Some of our farmers’ geese 
have commenced to lay.

The stork has again visited the 
shore and. left a fine baby girl at 
the home TJf'-Mr. and"3 Mrs. 
Anderson’s

!
Ander-

—Ponton A Ponton — Barristers, 
Solicitor», Notaries Public, Com- 
misloner*. Office Hast Bridge 8L 
Solicitors ""Mert* an ta Bank of Ca
nada, Bank of Montreal and Town 
of Deseronto. Money to Loan an 
Mortgage*
' W. N. Ponton, "K.C.

R D. Ponton
Offices: BellevUle add Stirling.

{ Mr. Bert Nix to enjoying a holi
day in the north country.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Masten, of Belle
ville, were week-end visitors at Mr. 
Carman'Nix’s.I Kingsley, poured his affection, his humor, his 

joy in life, not going very deep but viewing a 
world with a wide horizon. He understood , the 
men and women of his time because he loved 
humanity, and if it had not been that he could 
not shake off his own partialities and preju
dices he might have been a great writer. He 
could hate as fiercely as he could" love, 
those who have read “Yeast* will know.

Kingsley wrote considerable poetry 
some of it is standing the test of time.

And yet, not one person In a thousand, -'Andromedk,” he showed himself .a 
perhaps we should say not one in ten thousand,

caused the

■
Miss Jean Ingram, Campbellford, 

Is spending a couple ot weeks with 
Mrs. Chas. Dracup.

For the first time in the history 
of the local Epworth 
really froze up during the hot sum
mer'months, but since the evenings 
have become cooler it has thawed 
out agàtn and a Varm welcome is 
awaiting any who may attend these 
meetings under the efficient 
ship of Mr. Geo. Godden. 
gbod may be expected from the 
young people in this part ot church 
activities this coming

Another young people’s society 
was launched on Friday evtifttig in 
the Orange Hall which will be 
known in future ns the Wellman’s 
Literary
Morton was chosen to father 
organization throtigh'lts trials and 
tribulations and to see that the 
program committee put on a good 
literary entertainment every second 
Friday evening during the winter 
months. The committee have in
stalled a piano to aid hi the music. 
The next meeting will be held on 
Friday evening,

yeaterday’s 
leading the packers are talking 50e 
more off.

j

11
BUFFALO UVB STOCK. Ezra

Bert Buffalo, Oct. 27. — Cattle —Re
ceipt», 5,600; good, strong; pti----  ------ -,

8 Skewst-M!
feeders, $0 to $10; freeb cows and spring
ers, $65 to $170.

V Calves—Receipts, 1,900; steady; $7 te

26c lower; 
vy, $13.60 to

—Porter, Butler ft -Payne, 
rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries,. Etc., 
Solicitors for Unloru Bank.

B. Guss Porter, KO., M.P. .
E. J. Butler 
Chas. A. Payne

Money to Loan on Mortgagee, and 
Invenstmmts made Offices *19 
Front St., BellevHle, OnL

as League iti
and CARMEL

Quarterly communion service was 
conducted on Sunday by the pastor, 
Rev. McMullen.

The friends and neighbors of this 
district met at the home of Mr. 
Roper on Tuesday evening last and 
presented Miss Avis Roper with a 
shower, prior to her

KI In
master of

language and there are lines in this long poem 
has ever read the wort. There is no excuse that even this critical age will not despise The 
for this, since there exists for those who do not lai5t llnes sum Up for us sotiie of the teachings 
know the Latin fine traslations in the leading Qf our own 
living languages.

leader-
Much

$20.
Hors—Receipts. 12.800: pigs

gjgs MrjfltoS»»
Jg»« ."«St'VS

season.j ; Athene still in her chamber la^e,ep,7lendk,»er-bti^eKt8io
Some books are written for the mere pleas- o^t herself over her loom as fha star» «.nr yearifcg»," $7 to $n: weathe™, $9 " té me of writing, «$ tor tame, and some glfBJgg.Tig |00B’ **-> «K».» " "

money, but t-ucretlus wrote lor acne of throe chanting ot order and right, and of forealght, cm„°" ro™ 
things. His. sole purpose, it seems, in writing wardett Qf nations; ^«‘“od roeaium
“De Rerum,Natura,” was that he might en- chanting of labor and craft, and of wealth in 
lighten the minds of men and thereby emanci- the port and the gamer; 
pate them from the degrading influence of chanting of valor and fame, and the man who 
superstition and fear. can faji ^th the foremost,

"Fres yourselves from all superstition,” FightiOg for children and wife, and the field 
said Lucretius; “andx he rational. Cut loose which his father bequeathed him. 
from the gods and the devils the hells and the Sweetly and solemnly sang she, a,nd planned 
tortures. These things are but the result of new ies8ons for mortals: > wwt
the nightmare that is bom of your ignorance. Happy, who hearing, obey her, the wise un- sir Joseph Lawrence Dead.
Stop being afraid. Become intelligent and =„iiipd Athene LONDON. Oct. 28. — sir Joseph
ralm and hannv ” T-, Lawrence, chairman ot thé Inter-
caim ana nappy. Better known to English readers are some national Linotype Co., Ltd./-and à

He told them that Jupiter and Pluto, Hades iCf hjg shorter poems, “The Sands of Dee,” “The °î 3e Mergenthalqr Lino-
and Cerbems, the Gorgons and the Furies, Three Fishers,” “Ode to the Northwest Wind ” ; ar j jeph wà^one'lAhé
were but the shadows of their ignorant sur- what a surprise it must have been to those er ‘“sMp

' reading ""Alton Locke,” with all its turbulence - canal, and took »o ac$ive part in the 
He told them that they were in the kindly and dreary sorrow to find in such a setting the Pate»t^we

keeping of natural laws, which, if understood, beautiful “Sands of Dee/’ A woodland violet in'
and obeyed, would bless them every day. “From ' a dark London alleyway could scarcely be more | m^NB'^ah28AetrTi 
nothing nothing comes,” he declared. “But the|a surprise. "Kingsley’s faith, his passion for*»“d« 4d ZSSSlTi 
world is here, and since it is impossible to get truth, his love of beauty were alwavs in evi-'^or,t.hin^'va watering place on me ^^pmething from hotting, we » obliged to'genes. In many wny, hé was a^-e«S,%SL -ho m

conclude that there never was a time when, in Browning, though Browning was the ^renter 11*e waa Mra" u® Bensaude, was 
some form or other, the world did not exist.” |whether as poet or thinker. But both .roof 1rs!

Creation, he taught, is the eternal trans- the company of noble hearts, who have made appe*J'ance 0,1 016 sUee in 1871. 4
formation of things by natural law. From as England what she is and «Englishmen 
low down as we t»n S° ri6ht UP to the shining tfiey are the world

......  marriage with
Mr. F. Whitney, of Betheny. She 
received many beautiful presents, 
among which was à cabinet of 
silver from her friends at Corbyvtile 
The best of wishes 
friends go with .them to their 
home.

j Mr. and Mrs. John Pitman 
the week-end

!

$3
à

3
Society. Mr. Charlie in; WeA-I , —Cnt Flowers In 

dings and Funeral Designs a Spe
cialty. COLLIP, Phone 296, night 
Phone 176.

prli6e, of a host of this$16.75 to $19.50; medium and good, $10.75 
to $16.50; common, $S.$0 to $10.75. Light
weight, good and choice, $14 to $19; com- 

and medium. $7,75 to $14; butcher 
heifers, $6.75 to $14.60; cows, $6.66 
cannera and cutters, $5.60. to $6.85. 

,™. calves, $16.73 to $17.75;’ feeder 
steers. $7 to $13.10; stocker steers, $6 to- 
$10.30; western range steers, $7.75 to 
$15.60; cows and beifers, $$ to $13.

Sheep, receipts, 50,000; weak. Lambs, 
$12.25 to $15.35; culls and common, $3.56 
to $12; ewes, medium, good and choice, 
$6.75 to $8.25; culls and common, $3 to 
$6.50; breeding, $6.75 to $12.50.

I new

cattle,
“vrai

spent
visiting ‘ friends in

—Norman Montgomery, Auction
eer, Brighton, Box 180. telephone

Hastings.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Gray, Plainfield, 

took dinner at Mr. Dafoe’s
101.

on Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. O. Dafoe and family 
Foxboro, spent Sunday at Mr N 
Brintnell’s. /

Mrs. M. Reid, D.-seronto, and Mr 
and Mrs. M. Parks, Halston, spent 
Sunday at Mr. Patterson’s.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Bennett, Belle
ville, have purchased the farm 
lately occupied by Mr. S. J. Clark. 
We bid them a hearty welcome to 
our neighborhood.

Mr. Roper returned this week' 
from a fishing trip on which he had 
the best of success.

Wi Nov. 7 th, when 
everybody will be welcome, provid
ing you have got the mighty sum of 
ten cents.

The Wellman’s feemetery 
thfc scene of much activity about a 
fortnight ago*. Like too many of 
rural cemeteries It had become 
place rather untidy and neglected, 
but a better day has‘dawned. About 
fifty men and women’ gkthëred Atid 
removed the shrubbery, 3 etc5‘ The 
committee in charge intefid to 
employ a caretaker to keep 'this 
hallowed acre in good condition and 
a credit to the community.

—Belleville Assay Office — Ores 
and Minerals ot all kinds tested 
apd assayed. Samples sent by 
mail or express will receive 
prompt attention. All results 
guaranteed. Bleecker and Vic
toria Avenue^ East Belleville. 
Phone 899.

Û■
" - was

I our

mises and cowardly fears/ liTT1

—F'-rier Ay les worth, Ontario ft 
Domln'in I-and Surveyor end Ci
vil r gineer, Madoc. Phone 6.

il y f . Cheapest of All Oils.—Consider
ing the curative qualities of Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil it to the 
cheapest of all preparations offered 

fh „ to the public. It to to be found to 
me- evert drug store in Canada from 

parsonage, Cannlfton, | coast to coast and all country mer- 
by the Rev, J. S. McMullen, Mr chants keep it for sale. So, being 
Frank W, Whitney to Miss 1eaa117 Procurable and extremely 
«.ri A. am, ,ui “'™M T*

WELLMAN'S CORNERS 
Mrs. A. H. Beckett and- 

Frederick lett recently for their 
home in Winnipeg after spending 
the summer

1 Master
MARRIED

Married, October 22nd st 
thodlstmonths with her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C, Snarr.
Misées Elsie and Mabel Snarr 

, left last week for Toronto.
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“Canada had 

asking for end 
the job,” decls 
Deacon, at the I 
the Çity Hall 1 

“The mere j 
paying 5^4 pel 
should be enod 
public,” ' said J 
other speaker..

“The time te 
wages are up, j 
when wages arl 
are cheap. ’ Til 
when wages ad 
gaining as muq 
fluctuation,” w| 
Walter S. id 
Napanee.

The Rev. H 
“The work thal 
was, was desti 
structlon lies ti 
only be done 11 
government oui 
of 5% per cent

Attack on

One feature < 
an attack by M 
demand df soim 
$2,000 gratuity 
most monstrout 
t'.-ought he had 
fioir under hli 
forth four, of 
have returned, 
won glory in tl 
domitable spirt 
their labor, 
mercenaries. Hi 
not for an inst 
tory Loan if 
government waj 
the demand of I 
men.

#

fine mnalcal pa 
Allen, Miss Gls 
T. Ketcheson, N 
Miss Aileen Cht 
Mr. Fred Spragi 
Mr. R. J. F. St 
Schryver With " 
Mr. W. L. Doyli 
but while the a 
the necessary i 
accordingly the 
were also not.

The meeting 
attended.

The R<

— Chairman WJ 
short address, si 
Victory Loan fd 
Canada. Other 
Victory Loan id 
tory. But now d 
the people for 
finish the job. 
the trenches, j 
for hardships on 
did their part. $1 
returned. Canadl 
with the war. 
got to finish th] 
bills. Demobilti 
nearly $400,000 
has* to. give cred 
Our soldiers ha] 
It is hoped this] 
loan.”

Col. E. D. q 
fact that Canada 
cent, for money ] 
convince the pun 
taxed all that is 
exempt It from 
affects the man 
income- No grea 
secured than by] 
Veterans’, 
money as truste 
Loan from the pi 
patriotism. The 
Europe is “brok> 
The people of ta 
secure credits 1$ 
Australia, but -tl 
to Canada.”

“We get " 
money back—1| 
whole. The won 
vestor shall put 
ever)- dollar cod

“If Canada 1 
$350,000.000 we] 
we seem to heail 

Col. O’Fjynn 
people of Belled

Al

evei

_-
would o ver su ha 
\,Mr. W. S. He 

Napanee, discusi 
three .(1) 
tiie loan1 "fort”

■ I

. eetableebed 1894. 
Fire Insurance Municipal Deben
tures aad Real Estate, Marriage 
Licehsee Issued. Office 84 Victeria -
Ave. Phong 868.

—Wm. Camew, Barrister, ftc.,
County Grown Attorney, Officer- 
Court House Building. Phone: of
fice 238, house.486".
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iIWM Firmer! Take CHEAT SUCCESS OF FIRST BAY
’wSt™, ««K "«SI OPTIMISTIC HOPES

/ -------:------------------- .
Eastings Connty Subscribes Neraly Twice as 

Much as on First Day Last Year— 
ff": TDeloro Leads Race. 'WTISSi

TIME TO SAVE AND 
INVEST IN VICTOBY LOAN

m

■

I OAK HALL |
T-----------------------------------------------1

Go to The 
Banks and 
Buy More

I
'Ottawa, Odt. 2g—By-election re- 

| suits did not cause much surprise at 
| the capital last night. The five 
stituencies in which contest tookMr. iY. S. Herrington K. C. Points Ont invest

ment Advantages el WfifiNJIack on'S m,*;
Two Thousand Dollar Grataity Demand
Addresses By Chairman ». B. Deacon. Col, Sr,U°;rrVM“=“” ,.LTL Z 
O’Flynn and Rev. D. C. Ramsay at City BaU 2

“Canada has come to her people do you give?” and (3) “What The net result of by-etections Is the ?r8t 4ay .last year .only 324,450 
,< asking for enough money to finish terms d<> you otterr Thfere is that while the government: loses came ii».^ Reports tr?m »11 over

the job,” declared Chairman W. B. ^solutely no politics in the loan, three seat* carried by the Unionists ^n workë™ ^ 7iZ' to h„„
It is a straight business proposition. tn 1917, thé’regular opposition has th workers had aired to hopeDeacon, »1 the Victory Loan rally in The first Question was answered not been strongthe^d. In toe tor’ Late reports last night from 

the Çity Hall last evening, as follows: (a) For paying the three seats Tost to the gStertmient, lar away districts In. the county
“The mere fact that Canada Is expenses of demobilisation; (b) for Vlctoria-Carletott, N.B., Glengarry- brlng a totaJ t0T “«‘day’s subscrip- $46,75(1 2 54

paying 6%. per cent for money »***« the war-incurred oblige- Stormont and Assiniboia, United t,b?a the Reports from heedquarteie ,n To-
shouid be enough to convince the tlons; (c) tor providing a fund for Farmers candidates have been elect- off,clal total reported to headquart- ronto are jubilant,
public,” - said Col. (maim*, an- » , worWng capital to ed to sit on the cross benches. In ere ” Mr, C. H. Burges* of the Ontario
other speaker. establish credit m Europe. 1917 Victoria-Carleton efected Hon. eadtfik Jeam $r yesftfaday s Special Subscriptions Committee

“The time to save money Is when Mr- Herrington attacked the p. b. Carvell by acclamation and ®“Jvas in Hastings eounty was for -wires: “All conservative feeling
wages are up, the time to spend is *2’®®® gratuity demand in the Giengarty-Stormont did 'the same DeIoro’ Mee8r8* Nwtaiiu Laing and about this Loan seems gone Cam

following strain: “Why do we honor thing for John McMartin, Unionist. Arthur Yate8’ returned °«cers, palgn has opened wlth the gmaBh 
our boys so jjighly? Was it because In Assiniboia J. G. Turriff, Union- ,haTlng 6rought to 12 46 ceot ot success. Returns so far amazing —
they went às mercenaries? No; but ist, now in xhe senate, was elected theIr obJectlve- TMs amount is $2,- Flrgt fifteen 8p6clal 8U
we do so because of their spirit of by a majority of over four thousand. 860> a total of 16 subscriptions. Mr ported total sixty-four
self-sacrifice.. The very minute they The seat now goes to Mr. Gould, R W Adame, a Bellerilie canvasser show one.third increase

the Farmer candidate, who took it broufht ln th? sreate»t amount se- year. Early hours of campaign Wa-
over a Liberal, the -Unionists not ™red by a°y one C.afta88er- his to- terloo, Peel, Duflerin, Dundas, ’ Stor-
having a candidate in the field. tal belng $7’100’ W ”ve aubscrip- moat and Glengarry and entire Lake

r V Huron division has exceeded
Yesterday’s results were consider- jectives. No doubt number of specials 

ably brought down, it is believed, promised which will force 
owing to the bad weather which lt8 over top in few hours ” 
made It difficult % canvassers in Mr. Gordon T. Finch vice chair ■ 
the rural districts ^to get around, man of the Ontario’ Employes’ 1
This only adds to the success.of the committee in a telegram also says- I
days results and dt is expected that ' “They are-off and away to a good 1 
a few days of good weather will start. Twenty-one firms in Ontario *
produce totals even bettef, in codr- before noon leading were displace ■
parison, than last-year. The day’s their honor banners. Hope aU eZ I
fZws: HaSt,n*S County as tablishments in Ratings wiU be in I

“e same class real soon.*’

con-_

-m# ,y
RETUBNlB fob canvassing

msTBnors.,
District Objective to date

Belleville $640,000 $33,600 5.23
Deeeronto‘
Sidney
Tyendinaga 76,000 1,200 1,60
Hungerford 90,000 3,000 3.33
Marmora

& Lake 42,5000 850 2.00
De l°ro 22,500 2,850 12.66

■ /; % 1
M

65,000
130,000

600 .76
3,850 2.96

W
■

Put every dollar you can get together into Vic- | 
tory Bonds—aiid then go to the banks and buy 1 
more bonds. By paying ten per eent. down and ten 1 
per cent a month you can buy through the banks 9 
all the Victory Bonds you can pay for in ten j 
months. It’s the vnest way to save, you will

81100666

1

never
miss a few dollars each month. Don’t wait—act
now.

■when wages are down and things 
are Cheap. ’ The man who saves 
when wages are high and invests is 
gaining as much as 45% to 66% in 
fluctuation,” was a remark of Mr.
Walter S, Herrington, K.C., Of pnt a Price -upon their labor, they

forfeit their self-esteem and would 
become mercenaries. He could not 
be on) the platform for one instant 
if he believed the government was 

p»yJîhe $2,000 demand,*the 
most monstrous demand. he had 
ever heard of. He thought he had I 
a right to speak on this as four left! 
his home and three returned and.his' 
home would profit by the gratuity. 
Thank goodness it was only a few 
of the soldiers who demanded this: 
He honored the. soldiers who, when 
they received ;the tyar gratuity 
volunteered by the. government, 
were satisfied and then said: “took 
after our wounded comrades.” Mr. 
Herrington made a . few happy 
homely illustrations to show how 
the loan worked out to the adr 
vantage of the public.

Keep Faith With the Fallen.

Buy Victory 
Bonds!

OAK HALL

1
becriptto
million

ns re- 
and

over last

I
«

?Napanee. *
The Rev. D. C. Ramsay said: 

“The work that is past, noble as it 
was, was destructive work. Con
struction lies before us. That can 
only be done if we lend to the 
government our money at the rate 
of 5 % per 'cent." . .

Attack on $2,000 Gratuity

■
1
■

THE NERVOUS ■going to
some un- »SCHOOL CHAD

Needs Rich, Bed Blood to Regain 
Health and Strength.

I
■One feature of the meeting was 

an attack by Mr. Herrington, on the 
demand Of some returned men for a 
$2,000 gratuity. He called it a 
most monstrous demand, and he 
V.-ought he had a right to speak as 
from under his roof there went 
forth four, of whom three only 
have returned. When soldiers who 
won glory in the war by their in
domitable spirit, put a price upon 
their labor, they became as 
mercenaries. He declared hé would 
not for an instant support, the Vic
tory Loan if he believed the 
government was going tp accede to. 
the demand of a few of the returned 
men.

| V
Many children start school in ex

cellent health, but after a short time 
home work, examinations, hurried 
meals and- crowded school rooms 
cause their blood

t

§
to become weak 

and thin, their nerves over wrought 
ànd their color and spirits lost. It is 
a great mistake to let. matters drift 
when bqys and girls show symptoms 
of nervdusness or weak blood. They 
are almost sure to fall victims of 
St. Vitus dance, or drift into debility 

“Our patriotism should not end that leads to other 
Ih the signing of the armistice. Regulars meals, out-door exercise
What about keeping faith with the land plenty of steep are necessary to Mr. Georg» H. Stokes of Tweed 
boys who sleep ip, Flanders? We combat the nervous wear of school has given out'the following official 
have to preserve our country and Ute- But it-is still more important returns tor the riding of East Hast

an« that parente should pay strict at- ings 'til hft cafmcRFse returning of- 
testhensehoelbchlM’esbleedkg-^sMi: &.AS 4*-“ 5*r v supply. Kqep this rich and .red ,by £

giving Dr. Williams Pink. Bills ac- P611 -» - , nenyes Grant
cording tp directions and the boy or Hungerford :>*■ ” *
girl will be sturdy and fit for Huntingdon " V"' ,5!
schooi. The value of Dr. Williams’ lTweed ‘ " ' .»?
*^nk Pills in cases of this kind is Thurto* .; .. . 258
Shown by the statement of Mrs. Tyendibaga ' ' 4 /407
Pearl G- Harrington, Kingsville, Degeronto . ii,;'
Ont., who says:—r-T have often felt
that I should write you and let you ,, - -,s
know what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Totala_^- i» m
did for me. At the age of thirteen I nenv« . ‘ ‘ d,u -• W™ ,

” ‘fTR® tinWfto save jponey >fa when was âtiieted with St. Vitus dancp.,Grant 5* ’ e ' 3467
wages are up. The time to spend The trouble became so severe that I MaJ<jm_ for „ >2 'nenvc iv* 
money is when, wages are down and had t0 be taken from school. I was Rejected Ballots 217 ’

Chairman W. B. Deacon made a things are cheap. The man who *lv6n medical treatment but it did Referendum Vote ’. '
short address, saying: “This is ‘the’ saves when w$ges are high le gain, not be,p me- in fact I steadily Queetlon
Victory Loan for the Dominion of “8 as high,as 60% in fluctuations.” growing worse.^ Then a^riend ad- j 
Canada. Other loans we called the , Tlsed my Wber tp give me Dr.;N ‘ , ;"
Victory Loan in.coqfidence of vie-' Work R<M'Ulree Money Williams’ Pink Pills, which she did, 3
tory. But now Canada has come to The Rev. D, C. Ramsay, pastor of wlth tIle baPPie8t results, as the No 4 
the people for enough money tp John Street Presbyterian Church cured me and I Rejected BaUots 1*8
finish the job. Otir men went into said thnt the returned soldier In- 
the trenches. They did not falter spired us with emotion. “We might 
for hardships or death. The soldiers well he6Uÿifc>#n speaking of 
did their part. 352,000 of them have patriotism In reference to the 6% 
returned. Canada is not through per cent. loan. The big things that' 
with the war. The citizens have called upon men to face death or
got to finish the job and pay the worse than death, may we say

is costing thankfully, are past. Work remalnsf 
nearly $400,000,000. Then Canada to be done. Real work requires 
hag* to. give credit to foreign lands, money. You cannot get things done 
Our soldiers have to bo reinstated, without paying for it in this, world.”
It is hoped this will Be the last “The work that fa part, noble as

it was, was destructive work. Con
structive work lies before us. That

Denyes Basjl by
Majority ol 174

posed investigation into the 
ently too-high cost of living.
-said that, while economic conditions 
were the fundamental cause of the 
high prices of necessities, violations 
of laws designed to prevent concerted 
raising of prices also might be partly 
responsible, and then he went

“There is no doubt that the 
.jority of the people are more pros
perous than ever before, farmers and 
wage earners especially. The 
Who has suffered from high prices 
has been the salaried man. with 
.wC canid do something to help. him. 
I’m open to suggestions.”

While the ones who have sugges
tions to offer are putting; them intoi 
presentable and workable shape, it fa 

-Se-appropriate time to pay a deserv
ed tribute to the qualities 

Average salaried

appar- ; 
He

Hot Drinks !1 ■vy'’
v g»

Served every day
HOT BOVRIL 
HOT OXO 
HOT COFFEE 
HOT CHOCOLATE 
HOT COCOA 
HOT LEMONADE 
POT OF TEA

Official Returns for East Huntings 
Give Substantial Majority for 

United Faryeg Candidatetroubles,
on:

- ma

lt had been intended to give a 
fine musics» program by Mris. Idol.) 
Allen, Miss Gladys Vermilyea, Miss

do everything -for Its. credit 
keep its name unsullied. When our 
country makesjt claim upon us, we 

T. Ketcheson, Miss Helen Thompson should satisfy that demand.”
Miss Aileen Cherry, Miss H. Lazier, —“A word to the small investor— 
Mr. Fred Sprague, Mrr Sam Anglin,, your contribution will not be de- 
Mr. R. J. P. Staples and Mr. Allan spised.”
Schryver With musical hits from 
Mr. W. t. Doyle's “Winning Girl,”
hut while the artists were present, keep up for all time. The price of 
the necessary piano was not and work yvill go down. It is prophesied 
accordingly the songs and choruses that three or four years from now, 
were also not. - you will not earn more than $1.25

The meeting was quite largely or $1.50 where you earn $2. now. 
attended.

man
testfleB.i

Cbas. & CLAPP ■<

RONDEL’S
LINIMENT
$l.tt •»««=

“High prices are not going to

of the
man who has borne; 

the burden of the hgh cost of living 
incident to the war and who has suf- ' 
fered perhaps more than the men 
who have been in big profitable busi
ness, more thfcn the farmerNrho has 
reaped a harvest of gold from his 
fields (more than the wage earner 
who has found increase after increase 
awaiting him on demand.

The aVerage salaried man has kept 
on the job;-he has ted add clothed 
hjs family somehow; he has done his 
full share ln buying bonds and stick
ing away thrift stamps and in giving 
to all the war causes; he has pinched 
and economized taken on extra work 
evenings and spent his hoidays and 
off hours in the home gardep ; fae has 
done his duty in the main bravely, 
loyally, patiently, nobly.

The biggest thing about his is 
that he hasn’t kicked and howled; he 
hasn’t threatened and menaced; he 
hasn’t bombed or Bgteheviked; he 
hasn’t often

195• • > - #■- ■>. , > »

m

The Real' Victory Loan

Now on Sale 
—At—

,. fi SA
• -Yes - No

------2069 5065
• ' " 21.18 486* 

. .. .2108 4965

vised my mothei 
Williams’ Pink Pills, which she did, 
with the happiest results, as the 
pills completely cured me and I 
was again able to take up my 
studies and attend school. Again 
about three years ago I 
tacked with nervous prostration 
and once more took Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and after using five 
boxes was fully restored. I cannot 
praise these pills too highly as I 
believe they will cure any 
St. Vitus dance, or restore anyone 
Who is wéak, nervous or run down.

Yon can èafely give Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills to the most deli
cate child, or take them yourself 
with equally good results when you 
need a blood tonic. These pills are 
iold by all dealers "in medicine, or 
will be sent by mail, post paid, pt 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
by The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Bro(ckviHe, Ont.

-------

Ostroms
Drug Store

U: Vv 4599:>V

Returned Soldier 
Kffled by Train 
CarryingPrinee

was at-our
izl
)

The Best in Drugsbills. Demobilization
case of

yAdmiral Halsey . Sends a Mes
sage of Sympathy to

v Family. I,”,
. complained. He has,

Indeed, borne the middle of the big 
load and been a good citizen about it

T vHe 18 not a wblt less of a hero than
Kingston, Oct. 27.—It was as some others whose work has been 

certained frqrn, : |îâpa,Rfe this mqre speetacuiar and whose suffer- 
morning that George Folger. ing has been more sanguine. He de- 
the returned soldier, who -wad serves a tribute1 
found dead near the Belleville 
crossing of the Grand Trunk 
Railway Saturday morning was
run over by the royal train COR.- Mr and M$s. Harry Crow spent 
veying the Prince of Wales. An few dav8 last week visiting at Big 
inquest was opened at Napanee.Island and Green Bush, 
on Saturday night; and adjourn I Mrs. Chas. Leach is visiting 

street, Rev. W. H. Wallace of the f g” T.UeSdfy f£ht ln order friends at Trenton for a few daÿs. 
Victoria -Avenue Baptist Church of- *” t0 «et the members | Arthur Rodgers visited friends
fleiating.. interment took place in I °f . &t ^ “Ce/dward on s“”day- '
Belleville cemetery. The obsequiro' Admiral Halsey, private Sec- Millie Todd spent a few days the 
were under the auspices oTth^1"6^ ot Wale» ^uest of Mr. E. Brickman, at
’Prentice Boys, the hearers being nJ™** E lett^r the famUy of Rednersville last week.
H. Ketcheson, George Andrews, Jas H^ decea8ed> '^pressing his M™- Henry Todd spent Sunday in 
Beckett, H .Anderson, c. Campbell' d^pest sympathy»Over the sad 
and c. r. Cole. Deceased Was a son of

Owen Folger of Napanee, and 
* was about 24 years of age.

loan.” TBC0:
Col. E. D. O’Flynn: “The mere 

fact that Canada' is paying 5% per j only can be done if we 
cent, for money should be enough to

t
lend our

means to the government at the 
rate of 5 % per cent. " This is 
country, one that has given us all 
the opportunities we have, all the 
institutions that make 
Everything we give to our. country 
comes hack to us. The true great
ness of a nation arises upon an in
dustrial basis. We have the money. 
We have one billion and seven hun
dred and fifty million

convince the public. The loan to not 
taxed all that is being done is not to

our
es-1exempt it from income tax. It only 

affects the man with a very large 
income. No greater security can be 
secured than by Victory Loan. The 
Veterans’.

our life.
TABERNACLE

■*
LATE CAPTAIN HART 

The funeral of the late Captain 
M. Hart took place yesterday after
noon from his late residence, Pope

Association invested
money as trustees in the Victory 
Loan from the points of security and 
patriotism. The money is needed. 
Europe is “bro^e” and needs goods. 
The people of the old 
secure credits in the U.S.

Pancake Flour
( Seifr Rising)

dollars in
banks and post office on deposit, 

world can Every particle of my slice of this is 
or in going into this Victory Loan. If 

Australia, but they prefer to come everyone else does the
loan will, be

15c Per Package 
WALLBRIDGE Jk CLARKE

23-27 Bridge St. 276-278 Front 8t. 
Phone 18»

All Roads Lead 
—to the—

Repair Shop
Consult os whm fo

same, this 
over subscribed sixto Canada.”

“We get " every dollar of 
money 'back—the 
whole. The workingman.

Phone 157
-fora,”this «e—-

a The chairman said the Belleville 
the in-: objecte fa JfifMOO. .The county 

objective is $1,800,000. Trust Com
panies, the .C.P.R. and all big co

give operatives are investing in it. 
it but 1

county as

Dutch Bulbsvestor shall put his ^îoney in it Zi
Relief from Asthma. Who can de- 

scribe the complete relief from 
suffering which fellows the use of 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy? 
Who can express the feeling of jov 
that comes when Its soft and gentle 
influence relieves the tightened, 
chocking air tubes! -It has made 
asthmatic affliction a thing of the 
past for thousands. It never falls. 
Good druggists everywhere have

............ "iFlEiBIPFlF

trouble 
motor, magnqto, 

storage battery, generator or 
starter.

PROMPT SERVICE 

to any make of car at

every dollar comes back.”
“If Canada asked us to 

$350,000.009 we would give 
we seem to hesitate.”

Col. 0’P|ynn was certain 
people of Belleville and Hastings 
would over subscribe.
\ Mr. w. S. Herrington, K.C., of 

Napanee, discussed the loan under 
three heàds, il) “What do we 
the loan for?” (2L “What security

DEATH NOTICE with yonr FOR
POTTING AND

HYACINTHS, TULIPS, 
FODH6, CROCUS, CHINESE 
LILIES, ETC.

SCANTLEBUBY— Died on Monday, 
, Oct. 27, at 8.39 a.m., 191*' 

his late residence, College Hill, 
Francis B. Scantlebury, aged 
91 years, 9 months.

MALYEA—In Belleville on Monday,
Michael

SETTINGSalaried Mao 
and B. C. ol L

Patriots Bay Bonds.
at ' DAF-•the “Seventy-five per cent of the 

people that buy bonds do so for 
patriotism," declared Mr. Deacon, 
The people were not educated to 
buy bonds .until last year.

The meeting closed with, the sing
ing Of the National* Anthem.’

1

AT

Bishop’s Seed Store
192 Front 8t- .Ç

Grecnleals.Lld.OCt. 27th, 1919<
Maiyea, aged> 62 years, 6 
months. '

A prominent authority on social ■
want 3

reptile. m.
r

' 4

.

T
nr

ateating the 
Liverpool 

■Torth British and’ 
i; Allance; Nor- 
cotish Union and- 
; Waterloo Fire 
lange; Commercial 
tentai; Northern; 
rs; Pacific Coast; 
lass. For rates and' 
me 168 or call at 
9 Campbell Street, 
■vice guaranteed.

nto and Accident 
the best English, 

tatted States Corn- 
sines*, will receive 
and expert atten- 

ih'The H.T. Ket- 
ited. H. F. Ketch- 
Bridge St, B alié
né 228.

U eetableehed II __ 
Municipal Deben-, 
Estate, Marriage. 

. Office 24 Victoria1

hums Frame, Build. 
1 per $100; Brick 
to 76c per $100; 
10c for Ughtalng- 

roof. Why an high- 
{you can get cheaper 
ppany guaranteed ? 
policies and let me, 
«es. before you re- 
(nsnrance. Chancegr 
Iront St.. Bellevtits.

toe, London Mutual 
Phoenix, (of Lofa 

» Co., Nova Scot! 
Lera, Union (of Par- 
30. Insurance ot all 
ed at lowest rates* 
lee. Box 86. Union7

I
Estate
IANCB-
MANAGED

’, 27» FRONT ST.

!

m. Barrister, Soli- 
1 Public, Conveyan- 
r to loan. Office ,1a 
Iday and Saturday, 
;. Office. Office In' 
Tuesday and Wed-

Alford, Barristers, 
a .for the Molsons 
htlket K.<E, 
leUeville and Tren-

;bt, Barrister, So- . 
hiblic. Etc. Office 
„ Belleville. Mon- 
rest rate*.

4
ries Public, Cem- 
e Beat Bridge 8t 
> ants Bank of Ca- 
lontreal and Town 
ioney to Loan on

.Y.C.

le and Stirling.

* Payne, Bar-
i Notariée,. Etc., 
era Bank.
, K.C., M.P.

le
on Mortgages, and 
lade Offices 21* 
evHle, Ont.

v, Barrister, Ac.,
Attorney, Office: — 
eliding. Phone: cî- 
435.

: In Season; Wed- 
sral Designs a Spe- 
’, Phone 206, night

ntgomery, Auction- 
Box 180, telephone

■say Office — Ores 
of sll kinds tested 

I Samples sent by 
press will receive
[tion. All results
Bleecker and Vic- 

East Belleville.

Isworth, Ontario A 
I Surveyor and Ci- 
ladoc. Phone 6

fall Oils.—Consider- 
re qualities of Dr. 
ric Oil it is the 
[preparations offered, 
It is to be found In 
k in Canada fron\ 
Ind all country mer- 
for sale. So, being 
pie and extremsfcr- 
be you should le 
I of It ~

V

I

BUY
VICTORY

BONDS
. .If, in spirit, you can 
stand by a grave in 
France and shed tears 
with yotir eyesand pray 
with your tips, then of
fer up a prayer of 
Thanksgiving now — 
with your pocketbook.
Buy Victory Bonds

ANGUS McFEE
MFC. OPTICIAN 

216 Front St.

Nothing in the 
World is as 

—Safe—
Buy

VICTORY
BONDS

•THE BEEHIVE”

Chas. 1V.SULMAN

.
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■■Mr.■mg'"' . .

privileges is to pour them out to the
I.ord. -V**‘ . y ’ !

«

=— $
. | * h à ' I is a little machine in which a
AUtOlStS Had | of wheat pours in at one end

■r? " ™ stream of finest flour runs out at the
"N otber' 11 18 miiltum in pavo. There
™ ill 1 Vvlf tjtujlv is nothing better or iqpre up-to-date

- ______ - ' in America and it Jams out' the gilt --------- -
Car Turned Turtle on Trent Road__ edge article at the’ rate of "fifty bar- Names of Twelve of St. Andrew's

Teacher Pinned Beneath ' tels per day. Many of the largest! Members on Leaven of Mem- 
A serious Àtomobile accident ée- mil13 are introducing, a series of j orbd Shield

curred about one o’clock this morff- “midgets” to do all their flourmak-.
, on tug T**t. Road in frtmt of ing. Strudwick and Deiyea are to be I To the memory of twelve of St.

Cel Ponton’rf* résidence, when a congratulated on the lnstalatlon of Andrew’s Sunday School members,
rd car beldngtog, to the Ontario an up-to-date flour mill In Bancroft, who paid th^. great price to the
Hool-Mor thiD^land driven by whlle tar»*8 from tar and near ap- Great War by' surrendering their

Mr Bdwaifl Payne turned turtle, preclate thelr efforts. Besides devo- llTe8 ln freedom’s cause, there was
by reason of the steering gear going tIn6 attention to the manufae- ! uuyeiled on Sunday afternoon in St. near success as
wrong. In the Auto was a passenger, ^ of flour they also intend d^ng Andrew’s church a memorial shield, nelghbors 88 ourseW,-/ 
■■■■ teacher of a laTBe b¥lne8^i ln custom PSHV* hearing twelve bronze leaves on The muslcal 8ervïc? of the da.-
the' 0.8.D. staff who had arrived at and «hopping. They give the farmer each A which Is recorded the name wag very attractive. The choP- under

I the G.T.R. station just a short white actual flour, shqrts and bran, of one ot the heroic dead. The the dlreetion ot Mr. Clark sung
before. Miss James was pinned un- »ro1” hl8 OWB bncbwb.eat aBd dedicatory service was held in the, anthemB at both services. Last
der the car. A call was «eût'in from barley. The new mill will >è to op- church but the shield will hang ini evening Mr. James Booth" sang “A

2m.-BanncSS the SUndBy Seh°0L Nfew Heaven and a. New Earth” by

“ Memorial To
the Fatten

Obituary
WellIf the story were written that: 

David had 'recommended the three 
men for knighthood and had drunk I 
the water, the story would not he | 
worth reading. That’s what we see 
any day on the streets. That’s the <

living

FRANCIS SCANTLEBDRY

There passed peacefully away at 
his home on Colleger-Hill at- 8.30 
this a.m. an old and honored , resi
dent, to the person of Francis Scan- 
tlebury. He with a broth 
in Belleville on June 3rd, 1857, hav
ing since 
sided in

t

Drilling
H ? 1 ‘tae,

K kind of story most of us are 
and nobody reads. We are tested day 
by day in simple things. When our 
eye* are opened, we shall see that it 
is the empty alabaster box and the 
empty water skin that will count 

than the money W the water. 
We shall soe that we were never so 

when we loved our

£
arlved

togthat time constants re- 
Bffilk ville. M.r- Scantiebury 

was an oli countryman, born and 
reared in «S vSlley :of the Thames 
river abouflmurvi I 
of PlymoutpfHe was a builder, hav
ing constructed many homes to 
Belleville. He*- retired about twenty- 
five years ago. He has passed at the 
ripe old age of ninety-two years, 
leaving to mourn, his widoy and one 
son, C. B. Scantiebury. Mr. Scan tie-
bury is one of the old time honored Col. Ponton’s residence and two ot- 

this city and he leave, WConB^*^
friends. The funeral is Tompson went to the scene. They . Jfe. „ _ . .

with Col. Popton were able to re- * s- and many friends of the honored
lease the young lady. She was car- VlfII|l«H J fallen attended the service. The

ried to Sidney Cottage, where sh, ___ ____ «s hypms sung were appropriate tor
was attendee! by Dr. Gibson and was WUHam Garnet Andrews. - i the hPCMion, Nos. 474, |50, 264 and
then- removed to the hospital it the 261- The pastor, the Rev. A. S.
ois.D., where she is resting easily A ™ry sad death occurred at Bell Kerr read the lesson which was
today. No bones were broken. The Vle* *??«»*?. °ct- 6th when Will taken from St, Paul’s Epistle to the 
driver of the Ford had his leg hurt Gar?®V tb® year °rd 80n ot Mr Homaps, Chap. \2. Miss Appa Ppptpn —

I but not seriously When the car up- and Mrs. Johp Andrew*, died of diph sang very feelingly “In Flanders’ «zens to take up
enjamin L. Mylkee, a well- set. How the occupants of the car tberla- V# Amatos were Interred in Fields." Mr. W. J. Campbell unveiled

known farmer resident of this escaped without more serious to- Molmt Nebo Cemetery the same day the memorial shield and read the
county, passed away this morning | jury is a miracle. ' at 2.30 p.m. Rev. S. E. Morton con- names appearing on the maple leaves
at the home of his son, George, at! ------------ —— - —i ducted the services. Garney .was w^l

aiii . . n . known lit this vicinity and was loved

rrom LBflllOXjSchool and Will be greatly missed by
a»...........

The bereaved family have the sym 
, pathy of ail the community.—Mar- 
morn Herald-

' ryitowai* muS-

To be certain oi: an abondant supply- of pure whole
some water you should not be dependent on shallow 
wells which are always more or less polluted with sur
face water.

A deep well assures a sufficient supply of pure wa
ter for house and stock purposes.

Write for full information and do it quickly as only 
a limited number of orders Wifi be taken. -

aus

more

miles from the city

Miss E. James, a'■î
l

‘“J-V JW-; Church but the shidld will hang to evening Mr, JaE138 Booth i 
October the the Sunday School. New Heaven and a New Earth” by

The superintendent, Mr. William Galll tjÿ-Tpd by the choir.
— ~ . McIntosh, occupied the chair. The S. .

LoyattjgBasis of 
Aft Civiüzatfoï

residents of 
many loving 
on Wednesday afternoon from hte 
late residence, College Hill at 2-p.m.

ÎÉI
:

Make to
C. I. HALLIDAY

Y. M. C. A.

I

Beni. L Mylkes
Has Passed Away (Continued from page 3)

Bellevillearms in its de-
fense.E -W

Loyalty Mmal .Obligation

IP governmental affairs these 
things are regulated by lpw, and the 
man Who receives the benp|t of op-

îrtnisK ssii?
but in xthe ordinary affairs Of Hie, 
loyalty to a moral rather than a le
gal obligation. There are laws 
which prevent a man from stealing 
from his employer 
associates, but there is no law that 
requires him to be loyal to them. 
The success of a business institu
tion, however, depends more upon 
thé loyalty of its employees than up 
on the laws which prevent them

7

The StandardJîahkof CanadaCaptain William Henry Hudson 
Captain Eugene Hyman 
P. É. Malory 
A. Mallory 
W. Craig 
J. McGlashôn 

Matthews 
Matthews

Burlington, Vt. Death was not un
expected. Sevcrdl years ago he 
suffered a stroke of paralysis and* 
since that time has gradually failed.

Mr. Mylkes was born in the state 
of New York about 68 years ago. 
When a young mdn he emigrated to 
Ontario and resided for a time at 
Stirling. He was. there wedded to 
Miss. Sarah Smith, who survives 
him. Shortly after his ' marriage he 
took-- up his residence at Moira. In 
that vicinity he lived until this last 

-- summer when he and Mrs. Mylkes 
removed to Burlington.

In addition to his wife he is sur
vived by two sons and one daughter, 
George H., a leading merchant of 
Burlington, Vt., Fred, -of Water- 
town, N. Y., and Mrs. <Harry Foster, 
of Moira.

Mr. Mylkes was by occupation a 
mason. In stone work he was con
sidered one of the best in the 
county. He was a faithful member of 
the Methodist Church. Mr. Mylkes 
leaves behind him the memory of a 
life ht usefulness and industry in

Dividend Notice No. lie.Quarterly
A Dividend at the rate Of Three and One-Quarter Per 

Cent (314%) for the three months ending 31st October, 1819, 
has been declared,. payable on the 1st November, 1919, to 
Shareholdres of record as at the 21st October, 1919.

By order of the Board,

Toronto, September 26th, 1919. \

Shannonvflle office open Mondays and Thursdays.
Foxboro office open Tuesdays and Fridays.
Rednersville office open Wednesdays.
JOH^f ELLIOTT, Manager . . .

Conservative Won OttV in Tliree- 
Cornered Fight by 290 

Majority
G. of his business

V
_____ . IX

The result to Lennox was no sur- ti was a sudden shock to the com- W. F. Gibson 
prise to anyone who studied the sit- munity when one of South Freder- ! j. c. Gibson 
uatipn. Mr. Fowler, the sucSessful ictsburgh’s most promising young Arthur Templeton 
candidate, was running on a straight haen was “picked off,” in the person Rev. Dr. Wilson of 
Conservative ticket upholding the of Arthur Franks Ohlman, youngest 
government» Iwhile Messrs. Brethen son of Mr. and Mrs. Leopold Ohl-

and Woods were both running as op- man-, after a short severe illness of The tablet was awarded the Sun- 
position candidates with almost idèn- scarcely four days. day School for its share to the For
tifiai platforms. Had either Mr. Deceased was in the best of health ward Movement,of the Presbyterian 
Woods or Mr. Brethen been alone when he contracted spinal meningit- ! Church in Canada.

is, and in spite of the best of medi- 1 1 " '
çal skill, passed peacefully away on 
Saturday afternoon, Sept. 27th,
1919. His mind >#as- exceptionally 
clear to the very last, with the ex- 

was split and the government siip- ception of about an hour, when he 
porters voted solidly for their can- sank into a deep sleep, (the first
didate. It is pretty freely admitted, during his illness,) from which he Inspiring Sen-vires Conducted by 

even by the elected member that never awoke, but just passed “over 
Mr. Woods would have been elected, there where the flowers are,” which
.with a good majority but for the ap- were bis last words, expressing his. HH
pearance of Mr. èrethen in the field detfje to tie out of this world of observed its anniversary yesterday 
at the last moment. pain. with bright and. inspiring sermons

The referendum vote, as was ex- Among the floral tributes was a delivered by Rev. Dr. R. J. Wilsoh, 
pected, was overwhelmingly “NO” beautiful spray from the 6n-We- oT-Chalmer’s Church, Kingston. The 
and the Referendum Committee and Glide Orchestra, of which he was a congregations"at ■ the morning and 
temperance workers are to be con- member. -His casket- was surround- evening service-' were very large, 
gratulated on the magnificent result sd with flowers, while^ his soul especially so in- the evening when 
of the voting. revelled in the -heavenly'ones of his 0,6 members Of St. Andrew’s Prosperity Worth Protecting

Richmond Poll No. 5, which was desire. Church worshipped at John Street. Anything Xworth having is worth
organized for temperance by Mr. He was onl^^T years old, but his, Rev-; A. S. Kerr, of St. Andrew's protecting, and if the prosperity of

memory •will live with those with assisted in the evening service. la community is worth anything to 
whom he came in contact: He leaves ' Rev Dr Wilson’s subject was th« r ^^J8
to mourti their loss, his father. mothjtbe 8t0^ of Dsrid and, the three to°earn a^good living, to live well, to 
er, four sisters and one brother, Mrg.im|Shty men of Israel who cut their give his children a good education, is 
M. Blackadder, Slash Road; Mrs. |way through the Philistine ranks j worth anything, it is worth protect- 
Arch Hegadorn, Westbrobke; Mrs.1 and brought hack water from thé k*. , -.
Art Harrison, Big Valley, Alta., and >ell of Bethlphem. David had been t J p^jfe ofT^muntty imS 

Inez E. M. and George L. Ohlman, Qf j overcotne. by the old. homesickness that it to keep theSfcopmunity from 
Napanee.—Nipanee Beaver. j that comes to every man and he being drained of -its - cash-—working

craved a drink of water from thi capital. The only ws/y to do that is

:u T“ t* ”” sysrss* ssr%sheard him an#-secured the water, time a citizen of a community sends 
but at the risk of their lives. David money away from home to a mail o>- 
said, “This is not water; it is the der house instead of spending it to 
blood of the men who dated all for h,s home stores he is disloyal to hié 

,, . . . ... .. , T* , community. It is disloyalty to the
me. And he did the only thing that merchants only indirectly. It is ths- 
can be done with blood—poured itfloyalty 1,0 the community of which 
out unto the Lord. the merchants are only a small but

David made two discoveries that a important Part- • ,
. .. „ . . . . This is the moral obligation that
(lay 9the value of water and the ever'y citizen owes to his community, 
value ot blood: He had often as a just as the payment of taxes and thé 
lad drunk carelessly of the water, loyal, support of his government are 
but since then -earth seemed' less hls legal obligations, pisloyalty^ of 

,, . a large body of citizens spells dis-
rosy and he had tasted disappoint- a8ter any government and ele
ment. He realised the difficulty of loyalty of any large part' of the 
life' When he saw the water he people to their community is follow- 
saw that danger and trouble ed inevitably by the downfall of the
suffQ.und even, the necessaries ot jhtogels^ should convince every 

Mfev We talk Of blood-money, but all tizen of the advisability bf fulfilling 
money is blood - money. There is his moral obligations to his com
mit a man among us who has made ■munity- 
a. dollar since- .August; 1914 but 

.owes it- to' the men that bared their 
bosoms to death, from the" Huns, 
who. had they had their will would

C. H. FASSON,
General Manager.

from stealing its money, 
the stability of a governjpqnt de
pends more upon the, loyalty of its 
people than upon the laws which 
compel them to fulfill their obliga
tion to the government.

it is equally true that the pros
perity and growth of every individual 
community is dependent upon the 
loyalty of the people Who live in it. 
Every citizen owes an obligation t6 
his community, and the obligation is 
a moral as well as a legal opq- The 
gfiod citizen pays his taxes cheer
fully and willingly. He serves upon 
the juries which administer the 
laws of the community. He fulfills 
every legal obligation that i§, im
posed upon him by his government, 
but there is a moral obligation which 
is of still greater importance to the 
community:'' This: mertG obligation 
consists to doing everything that -is 
in his power to promote the pros- 
ferity and happiness ot his com- 
munity. The man who is "enabled to 
make bis living, in any community is 
under a moral obligation to spend 
his money to such a way as. to help 
his community.

Chalmers
Church, Kingston, delivered the, ad
dress for the occasion.

\

...........Belleville Branch

the result would have been the op
posite and either one could have 
been returned with a larger majority 
than Mr. Fowler received.

The Opposition to the Government

a...

’WJar Bond interest 
Coupons and Cheques 

Cashed Free.
John Street’s 

Anniversary
1 *

< The Merchants Bank will cash all War
a Loan coupons or interest cheques when due, 
YS\ on presentation, without making any charge 
)§r for the service. r ' »? rti-r
Hp - ' If yoq have not a Savings. Account, (why
^ not use yohr interest money to open one With

61

Trt€ MERCHANTS BANK
K^ad Office: MontrfiaL OF CANADA Established 1864 

BELLEVILLE BRANCH,
Safety. Deposit Boxes to Rent.

Rev. Dk Wilsfcn, of Kingston.

the section where he made it his 
home. -} John Street 'f'teebytertan - Church

r-

Qutote* Conference Convention Has 
Missionary Pageant at Port Hope

ManagerN. D. McFADYEN
At ,the fourteenth biennial !^- 

worth League Convention at Port Woods, gave the largest proportion
ate vote in the county, nearly 19 to 
1 for "temperance.
- We are unable to give the com
plete vote on the referendum as the 
complete returns are not yet all in. 
The figures given are as Aearly cor
rect as it is possible to give them at 
present.

The following tabulation is made 
in the order of Brethen, Fowler, 
Woods-;

Hope of the Bay of Quints cenfer-
were 

H. Griffin, 
1st Vice-President,

ence the following officers 
elected : President G.
Belleville;
(Christian Endeavor Department), 
Miss Florence 
Vice-President 
TilleF'Wood, Ivanhoe;
President, (Literary and Social ), 
Rev. C. S. Applegath, ‘Port Hope; 

Vice-Prefeident,
Edwin. Brown! Port Hope; 6th Vice- 

President, (.Junior League ), Miss 
Ray Farrell, Belleville;

,V■- For a
Greater Canada YetHall, Wicklow ; 2nd

(Missionary), Miss 
3rd Vice-

W Canada'stands on the threshold looking
a market? of .tremendous possibilities. / If she is able to 
finance her opportunities her growth during the next 

, few years will astonish the world. Canada is putttog it 
up to her citizens—-it depends on your purchase of 
Victory Bonds. - Back your country to the limit. No 
purchase ip too small—none can he too large. All to
gether for Canada—

out upon
Golden Wedding(Citizenship),4th

Amherts Is. 1-2 ... 87 162 86 >
Bath ................................. 20 75 64 The home of Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo

Secretary, 1 Adolphustown 1 107 63 45 Black, Herchimer Ave.,
Major the Rev. Harry Frost, B.A.JAdolPhust°w? *2 .... -41 3 scene of a very pleasant gathering
Trenton ; Assistant Secretary,-Claude Ernestowp i ................. 77 46 35 Friday whqn. their friends gathered-»
I vis, Bowmanville ; Treasurer, Rev. Frnestown 2 ... ..............127 112 69 to help them (^lebrate their golden
W. H. Clarke, Cavan ; Assistant Ernesto wn 3 ................. 80 62 58 wedding day. Mr. and Mrs. Black

McLaughlin, Ernestown 4 '.... 93. ^ 73 33 were married at Christ Church,
Ernestown 6 . . . .109 * 105 .49 Belleville, Oct. 24, 1869 and have,

i Ernestown 6 . . -92 65 ' 58 resided ail of t}ie fifty years on the
Foster, of BeHeviile.[North Fred, ljj ; . . . 79 63 56 avenue. . ffj this union five chil-

President of the Conference Ep-~ North Fred. 2-............  71 84 84 d.ren were born, of whom three are
worth League, presiding. North Fred. 3 ............ 44 127 116 still living and were present at the

Saturday" evening a Missionary South Fred 1 . . . ... • 10 81, 37 celebration. Mrs., ,W. German.
Pageant was presented by the Senior South Fred. 2 -• , . . , 74 87 6») Burn ha In St., Walter., of Farnhan,
and Junior Epworth Leaguers, Richmond 1 ........ 46 76 5S Que. and Harry of .Cobourg. Time
the church was crowded to the Richmond 2" 43 • 94 60 has dealt lightly with this couple,
doors. , Tbe sketches given were Richmond 3    . 78 106 125 also with the bridesmaid, (sister of
written and staged to show the Richmond 4 . 14 71 67 the bride) Mrs. Robert Wallace,
young people the value of using Richmond 5.......   25 88 13 South Jojin St., and the groomsman,
the dramatic instinct to, further the : West Ward 1A .... 6 67 7 (brother of the groom), Mr: A.
great cauee Of Christian missions. | West Ward B ...... 2 49 Black, Canniftoq. All tour-
F The first play, “Slave Girl and We8t Ward 2A......... 4 87 85 enjoying the best of health. The
School Girl,” was presented in three West (Ward B...... 9 77 62 other guests present were Mrs. w. have crippled the world for^ five
acts, the theme being the influence Centre Ward 1A. ... 5 83 92 Carter, South Front, St., .sister of generations. There is not a girl
of Christian missionary work upon1 Centre Ward B...v. 3 44 42 the groom, the bride’s two sisters.”th6t should not go down oh her
the commqn people of China. The Centre Ward 2^..... 9 98 121 Mrs. Hurtlv. of Battersea, and Mrs.
parts were well acted. The little Centre Ward B. .... 6 48 54 Gilbert Brown, Holloway St., and which has saved her for decency
girls of the Mission Band, all under. Bast Ward A..... 11 76 86 Mr. G. Brown, Pte. Arthur Brown jand. everything worth While. Not a

East Ward B. s. . -. 14 64 49 and Misses Brown and tittle Dorothy Victory bond, not a Home, would be
Majority for Fowler—290. Mr. R. Wallace, Mr. W. German antf 8af« « glorious ridh", young blood

•r- >-— daughters, Margairet Bone and bad beessepflhked out every hour
between the-three acts of the play. D«n FHAH FIaih» Mill Master Walter LaRue. ?I the day are! eight in Europe. -,
The second part, entiled, “Ttie Light DallCrUH IWUl iHHI Mr. and Mrs. Black are very much u wa8 a sacrament tp David, as
ot the World,” was presented hy the Doffdv fnP RlKlIlMS esteemed ^by their neighbors to he Poured out the water. It made
Junior League, young people from - , VivflHj W» DllMllcoS whom they have always .lent a help- him aee life whole end true. He saw
the ages of nine to fourteen year#. Some months ago Messers. Strud- ing hand. A very dainty tea was the sacrament in the sacrifice. Thé BACK NUMBER.
It was written by Rev. Ç. S. Apple- wick ft Deiyea announced their in- served in the dining room to which b*84 things of life are all too good ---------
gath, and its theme was the call of tentions of purchasing and installing all did ample justice. Many very for us- We accept too carelessly the Evening gowns' in London and 
the world since ti»e war tor Chris- an up-to-date, flour mill ln Bancroft, pertty and, useful presents was glories of art, literature, life, the Paris expose a yonng woman’s hack 
tian leadership. The proprietors entered into the received from friends both far and freedom of our citizenship. These to a remarkable degree. /

Miss TiHie Wood, of Ivanhoe, Mis business with enthusiasm and to- neah After tea letters of congratula- i we have but others bled and died for “Why don’t you cover up your 
sionary Vice-President of the Con- iiay are greatly pleased with results, tton from their nephews were read, ! them. There io not one thing worth back’” an old-fashioned fellow said 
ference League, occupied the chair They havu, installed a “midget” then all" joined- to sieging “For They. bftÿn^Ahat is, j§t stuped with, the to one of these young women, 
at the evening session, and led the flour mlfi v&lch doei away ÜA all are Jolly Good Feltows” -and the ! real seal of -blood. In the light - of “M I did.” ^he answered with a 
devotional exercises and presented a ponderous machinery so familiar tn company dispersed wishing them the past five years the only , thing demure smile. "I’d be considered a 
report of her department. * j olden types of mills. The midget-many more ÿefirs of wedded life. - we can do with all ou talents and back number.”

was the
1

1
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Treasurer, Rev. A.
Pontypooi; Registrar. Mrs. Claude

Joseph T. Delaney'iI vis, Bowmanville. 
Rev. A. H.

17 Campbell St. Phone 797." Opp. Y.M.C.A.A Mfg. Furrier.

;

I Inspect TheseB
I

TOO MUCH
Phaetons, Auto Seat Top Buggies, Platform Spring Democrat 
Wagons, Steel Tubular Axle Wagons, flBolster Spring, Royal 
Mainl Delivery Wagons, Factory Milk Wagons, Repairing, 
Painting, Trimming, Rubber Tires. All kinds of Automobiles 

painted and upholstered.

love pjy daughter?” said4«-.< are
the old man.

“Love per," he exclaimed passion
ately. "Why I would die for her. 
For one soft glance from -those 
sweet .eydb I would hurl myself 
from yonder cliff and perish—a 
bruised mass upon the rocks 200" 
feet below.”

The old man shook ills head. ‘I’m 
somewhat of a liar myself," he 
said, "and one is enough tor a 
small family like mine.”

xre
knees in gratitude for the sacrifice

The FINNEGAN CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.
I

BELLEVILLE, ONT.nine years of age, dressed as angel 
messengers, spng two pretty 
choruses during the intermission

1st

I AY’CANADIAN PACIFIC 
HreetriH» re June

Train ^Trato^^TIrato Train

19 31 87 STATIONS 20
•8.45a.m. ’10.00p.m. ----------- Lr Montreal ar*6.20p.m.* 8.00a.m.
9.60a.m. 10.82p.m.tl-OOp.m. Lv Ottawa ar 6.16p.m. 7.46a.m.tlO.OOp.m 
2.28p.m. 3.52a.m. 5.30p.m, Lv BeUevilleLvl2.26p»m. 2.08a.m. 6.30p.m
6.15p.m. 7.40a".m. 9.30p.m. ar To onto Lv 8.6ea.m.i0.30p.m. 1.30p.m

12.15a.m 1.20p.m. 6.60a.m. *r De roft Lv te.e6a.rn. 2.26p.m. ———
7.56a.m. 9.05p.m. 3.00p.m. ar Ch ago LV 6.46p.m. —------ —------

•Daily; tDally eeeipt Sunday -,
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Accident Del

G. T train N 
p m., came to | 
about two mill 
the engine ru 
The train was 1 
hours and' a ha 
evening papers 
eleven o'elock.-

FaU to See Prii

The efforts 0 
'of Gananoque, ; 
Wales stop thei 
est period have 
uitable to have 
ped at Gananoq 
a few .rnlnul 
corder and Tim

Heifer is Killê

A three-year- 
$80, and ownec 
lege, Augusta, 1 
by Grand Trun 
542 and 547, w 
gether. The ant 
tracHh througt 
private croseiu 
Brockville Recc

Brave Norse Ik

Nursing sistei 
of the C.A.M.Çj 
Saturday mon 
Highness the ] 
Kingston, recel) 
Cross Medal fi 
work during th< 
aples. Sister Da 
very responsiblt 
wood Hospital, j 
is in Kingston, ; 
M-. and Mrs. T. 
street.

Crew for RoyaH

Conductor R. 
will have charm 
over the Grand j 
ing here Monda] 
James Reed, of 
of Brockville, w^ 

of engine 1510, 
ter and Thomas] 
Orders have bed 
royal train runs 
other trains. In 
order that the j 

/ taken of Britain] 
ot engine No. 11 
head over the til 
stations in advti 
All switch poinfl 
be spiked.—BiHi 
Times.

/

/

Escaped from X

W. T. Lan nil 
Stratford, Ont., 
one Ralph or I 
according to a 1 
morning at the : 
arters. MacPhen 
caped from jail 
day last while a 
shop breaking a 
scribed as being 
looks older, is 
half inches in hé 
hair combed ba< 
He is a native 
Brockville Recoi

Whiskey

Last night. Jl 
Sykes took from 
19 Leon Michojl 
Ottawa, who hj 
tour gallons of fi 
bottles of whiskj 
this morning hal 
costs of $6.5» 1 
Arrangements j 
the payment of 
Recorder and Til

Heavy liquor FI

Orillia, Oct., j 
Hillsdale, was h 
(Magistrate Clarl 
fined $800 and , 
quor on his prer 
provision of the 
Act. Arksey was 
been s persistent 
and Inspector FI 
ly watching him 
the result that hi 
tog to offer 
the magistrate iJ 
heaviest fines in 
court. j

com
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W. E. Carnahan.
Misti Etta Benor Spent Thanksgiv

ing with her three staters, Miss Nel
lie of Toronto, Mrs. John Coombs, of 
Smith Falls and Mrs. C. B. Cutwater 
of Plainfield at Mrs C. E. Cutwater’s 
home.—Campbellford Herald.

--------- *».— ■ —. ------
OBITUARY.

was spent by all. Mrs. Post leave» 
this week to live with her daughter, 
Mrs. Morgan, Toronto.

The ma

TWEEDCounty and 
District

exxxxxxspexxsexs-

■mif-|
Miss Agatha Gojan of Toronto is 

visiting under the parental roof in 
ttungerford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. -Elliott and Miss 
Jennie spent Sunday with Queens-: 
béro friends.

Delayed Evening Train.__ A branch of the Sterling Bank has
HH______  .been opened, at Marlbank.

G. T train No 94 due' here at 8.15 M , 
p m., came to grief last night, when P!BHer 
about two miles west of Markham, day quests of Mrs^H. J. Clark. -
the engine running off the track. Ml8S Myrtle„ ■ *“"?**’ nur*-in- 
The train was delayed for about two *aining at Weàterri Hospital,
hours and a half so that the Toronto T*tont°’ 8pent the WM*^fcd and ov" 

evening papers were not on sale tariff 
eleven o’clock.—Lindsay Post.

BUY 
VICTORY 

BONDS

v: r-;HOPELESS Belleville,
death, which took place in Belleville 
hospital on the 26th and the 
sympathy of this place is extended 
to Mrs. Robjin in the loss of her,
PlBlRTgresyftmv tr'"v»nriTiiir‘stmt--■■■»-. j~i

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Alyea, Master A very sad death was that of Wil—
Jack and baby “fflxford” spent liam Burleigh, aged 36, Norham, on 

29 Sr. Bose Sr., Mnms», Sunday with Mr. Alyea’s sister, Mrs. Sunday morning, Oct. 19th, of pneu-

medicine reüeved me when I had Tl ™ Reddick’s al 8erv,ce VM hBid in Norham * ,
g* Suqjiay to town the guest of he* given up hope of ever being well. mdther, Mrs: Frank Reddick, while church Monday afternoon, fcOth tost,
parents, Hr. and Mrs. C. F. Fawce t. I was a tardai» sufferer frost Mr" Reddick is away at Oshxwa. conducted by Reverends Mr, Swain 

Mr. Jas. .Murphy, Jr., of Montreal, safffered for yèars;V, Hwrinèton. iAexpecte< home an# Mr. Entier, who spoke very be- §
spent a few days under the parental and nothing I book did me any good. from Belleville hospital this week, fittingly of the deceased, the latter ! 
roof this week. I read about "Frail-a-tivee” and Her many friends are glad to liear being intimately acquainted with j

Nurse Gertrude Hughes returned tried them. Afterfoking »fcwboxes, ot her recovery to health". him. He was held in high esteem by j
to Toronto on Wednesday to resume- of this monderfmfmedicine itadefrom Mr- aûd Mra- J; R- Scott ail who knew him. The choir render- »
her practice in the city. fruit juices, ïu* mom entirely wdl« entertained company on Tuesday ed appropriate anthems, and ttys ex-

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mavrin of Mar- Madame ROSINA POUHZ. ,aat- treme kindness of friends and neigh j !
more were over Sunday guests xot SOe. a box, 6 foe |2J8, trial size 25c. Election day passed off very bore was abundantly evinced in fier- j
her sister, Miss Ann Rayburn. Xt all dealers or d£nd postpaid by q“letly here- T1,e we^ were given al tributés and-every consideration !

Miss Maud Hammett of Kingston] i gruit-a Utes-Lknita, Ottawa. an awful beating ip our little village that could be shown for -the widow
«pent the week end. ahd over Sun* -- , _____ Tbe women y of Ontario certainly and children. He Was ill for nine j
day under the parental roof. was in town on Thursday. turned out »nd did their bit that days, and the skill of three physician

Little Miss Marjorie Lobgevin is; Mrs. Mary Morton returned home- 4ay- Congratulations to Mr. N. was employed to save him if possible 
spending the week with her grand-. Monday after an extended visit at 1>arllament; Deceased was a brother-in-law of Mr
parents? Mr. and Mrs; Chas, Delore, Fort Francis.. Mra- Roblin spebt Wednesday Brpest Mitchell, special repreeenta-
Sulphide. Mrs. P. Clarke spent last week in witb S®rs- Wea,ey Cerow. tive for the Mail and Empire, a form

Miss Lillian Cobb of BeUevllle Flinton visiting her sister-in-law, Mr" and Mra- Clapp and- Mrs. er student of Brighton High School,
spent over SuAday in town the guest Mrs. F. Clarke. Bmina Gerow, of Belleville called on Mrs. Burleigh is the only daughter
of her aunts, the Misses Effie and Mrs. Cobb and daughter Lillian of relatlves and friends in our village Mr. Shredack Mitchell of Murray 
Jennie Wright. Belleville spent the," week end with on Sunday night. Township.—Brighton Ensign.

Mr. Paul Longevin retnrnéd home friends in town. Mrs- Jim Mason is improving
last week from Kingston where he Mrs. Jas. Sinclair who has been nfceIy after beinK ill Ikst week,
underwent a successful operation at 111 for some time, passed away to- Gardener, of Belleville,
Hotel Dieu. day (Thursday^. preaches-every Sunday night in

Miss Edna Williamson, also Mr. church at 7 o’clock. Everybody 
Ross McCall, of Peterboro, spent the welcome- 

weeks’ visit, with her parents, Mr. week end with Miss Lela Rodgers of
town.

I?
»,

J

But "FiBa-W Brought 
Healtti amt Strength

Accident

»y_ and Mrs. Geo. 
it were over Sun-

rs. GeoT:
| _

in the sure knowledge that you have everything to 
g$in and nothing to lose. I

■ ■ i
They represent your faith—your share—in ! 

Canada’s future. *

Fall to See Prince.—
J * - ,

The efforts of Mayor W.,j Wilson 
’of Gananoque, to have the Wince of 
Wales stop there for even the brief
est period have failed. He was also 
unable to have the royal train stop
ped at Gananoque Junction for even 
a few x minutes.—Brock ville \ Her 
corder and Times.

Heifer Is Killed.—

A three-year-old heifer, valued at 
$JB0, and owned tiy St. Mary’s Col
lege, Augusta, was struck and killed 
by Grand Trunk light engines Nos. 
542 and 547, which were coupled to
gether. The animal wandered on the 
ti&clft through an open gate on à 
private crossing near Maitland — 
Brockville Recorder ànS. Times.

.: 11

, \
If it means anything at all to you to be a citi

zen of this Dominion,/
: *
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I VermilyesL&Son
THE STORE OF SERVICE ÀSD QUALITY \Mrs. J. C. Jamieson#

Bas Passed Away x***********^^ jour
Brave Nurse Decorated.— Mrs. Geo. Lacostie has returned 

to her home in Toronto- after a two iNursing sister C. A. Donnelly late 
of the C.A.M:Q., who was decorated
Saturday morning by His Royal and Mra" R" Ligkt’ Bogart.
Highness the Prince of Wales, at Mr" John Conlln of Marquette, 
Kingston, received the Royal Red Mich., was in towmon Wednesday en
Cross Medal for hef outstanding route to Stoco whenee he Was sum- 
work during the hospital raids at Et moned owlng %£»■ lllness <* hla 
aples. Sister Donnelly is occupying a siater’ Mrs‘ J‘ Gbveck. 
very responsible position at Cblder- 
wood Hospital. Miss Donnelly’s Home 
is in Kingston, and she Is a niece of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Ferguson, Brock

tions who volunteered to work for 
the State at a dollar a year wage. 
This was hardly surprising for he 

I had been a pro-Ally, enthusiast from 
tie beginning. He spent the autumn 
of 1914 in England in conference 
with Kitchener And Churchill, the re 
suit being that the vast output of 
the Bdthleheii Steel Works was al
most entirely secured to Great Brit
ain. In the 
meats, Mr. Schwab then frankly 
boasted he would 'beat Krupps at 
their own game.’ How well he man
aged"»; was shown when, later in the 
WW, Be ycôrnïtiiy Véfnsed An offer 
ti&tti Germany of A hundred million 
dollars for the whole of his plant.

Income Tax Leveller.

“But why should Charlds Schwab, 
of all people, declare that mùlti- 
millionaires, as a species Of the hu-

factors in welding nations together. 
Why should not England and Am
erica cultivate a spirit of sporting 
rivalry in business, such as Sir 
Thomas Lipton introduced into 
yacht racing", with his motto of 
‘May the best boat win?’ Man is by 
natture a sporting animal. Let him 
keep the sporting note uppermost 
in his business affairs and all will 
be well.

children 
entertainment to 
iga school house

Was Daughter jgf Sir Mackenzie Row
ell, Former Canadian Pre- 

. nder

Mrs. Louisa. M. Jamieson, wife of 
James C. JamiesonAdied at hei\home, 
223 Arundel street, St. Paul, Minn., 
yesterday, following a short illness. 
With her husband she came to St. 
Paul in lS96 and hbs lived 
since, the family spending the 
mers at their cottage on Bald Eagle 
lake.

The school
practicing for' an j 
be given in Massass 
t Christ

X pumpkin pie social will be 
held at MUssassagb on Halloween 
night.

are

Mr. Touchborne and Mr. Bailed of 
the Sterling Bank, Marlbank, were 
in town on Thursday. They 
•ranging to open a French of the 
bank in Marlbank.

The Rev. A. L.

mas.
are ar-

I
,

»
Mr. and Mrs. M. Daby and daugh

ters May and Leona, returned to 
their homes in Bay City, Mich., after 
a three weeks visit tp her sister, Mrs. 
Gabriel Clement.

The sympathy of his many friends 
goes out to the Rev. A. E. Smart 
who on Friday last received a cable 

Conductor R. Norton, of Toronto, from England announcing the death 
will have charge of the-Royal train of his youngest sister, 
over .the Grand Trunk Railway reach Mrs. Felix Raehotte and Master 
ing here Monday morning. Engineer George spent Sunday with Norwood 
James Reed, of Belleville, formerly friends, 
of Brockville, will be at thé tSwttie 
of engine 1510, while Trainmen Cot
ter and Thomas *411 Bp On the train.
Orders havfc Been issuèd giving the 
royal train running rights over all 
other trains. In addition to tHW, iff 
order that the greatest care may bé 
taken of BritAttt’s tit*re Hfeg a pil
ot engine ïio. 1569, will i$h tout a- 
head over the line, keeping twd flag flity> spent Sunday and Monday visit- 
statfons in advhneê of flie special ,ng ■* thelr -respective parentai 
All swltdr^oinlTs" and tnrnÔVfâ* *fn homes in town, 
be 8pifcetf.—Brockville feècordfer &
Times. ' V v 5" :

t ..MMmÊi'm

Brown goes to 
Havelock next Sabbath to preach at 
the anniversary services of the Meth
odist chore» there. The Rev. Chas. The funeral of thé late Mrs. Perry 
Adams of that church Will preach PalFèr took Place fro^t her residence 
here. River Valley, Tuesday afternoon,

%. Andrew Kirk of Stirling was 0ct- 21, to St. John's Church, Stirl- Mrs. Jamieson was born in Belle- 
in town Thursday. ing, where the beautiful and impree- ^lle. Out., the daughter of Sir Mack-

Miss Sanderson is the guest tof a^® service of the Anglican'church, enzie Bowell, who held a seat in the
Mrs. A. E. Niddery. was conducted by the rector, the Canadian Parliament for more than

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kindred of Rév. Rural Dean Byers, who took flfty years and was at onetime pre-
Belleville were Sunday guests of Jor Ms text 1 Cor. 15—57 “Thanks mier of the Dominion.
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Kindred. be to God who giveth' the victory I Mr. and Mrs. Jamieson celebrat-

Miss Lina McWilliams of Toronto Mr. tod Mrs. Ed. Wheeler -and through onr Lord Jesus Christ. - je* their golden wedding anniversary 
is spending a . few days in town the family of Piéton wére Sunday guests Mrs. Palmer had been poorly for a year ago. Besides the husband, 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. H. J. Clark, of Mr. and Mrs. A Varty. some time and on Thursday the 16th1 sona aurvlve. James W. Jamle-

The Misses Atleen Quinn and Min- Misé Lela Rodgers returned home ot Oct., Was taken to Belleville hospi son ,a Canadian customs officer at man race, will soon he defunct? His
nie :Barçow spent last Thùrsday at after spéh'dini a coûpie of weeks tal for ân operation. On Saturday tke Minnesota Transfer and Mack- answer to the question Is simple and
the-Hoas»ragvPrcwi4ei]ift»,-I£in^ton,i w4tfr«h«c,'Siete*) Mr». Fred Pollock, morning at.5.aicj«ek she passed a- enaIe B. Jamieson is a. real estate direct. He points first to the evéf-
guefts of Sister Barrow. of Havelock. way. dealer with" offices in the Guardian growing income fendit, now a thifk

Messrs. John Mains and Cameron Misses Leila and Olive Fisher and Mra- Palmer was one of a family Llfe 6dlldmg. Two brothers and in the side of sp many wealthy
Brown, students of Toronto Unlver- Mr. Harry Fisher, of Lodgeroom, oI alx children of the lllte David toff two sisters live in Canada. A&^fcaits. This tax 16 a gjreat ievel-

were Visiting Rossmore friend's last Elizabeth Bradshaw, and /was bom Ther funeral will take place on 1er’ he says, without bittiSrh 
we<*- " in Madoc Township Sept., 30^1864. Saturday.—-St. Paul Pioneer Press. ‘Faced with payment of It

The family after some years moved 
to Sidney Township during which 
time the father and mother passed 
to the sweet calm of rest. On Dec.,
17, 1900, Miss Bradshaw was united 
in the Holy bonds of matrimony in 
Trinity Church, Frhnktord, hy thé 
Rev. J. H. H. Coleman, now vicar of 
Napanee, to Wr. Perry Palmer apd 
settled; in River Valley, where she re 
eidèd to the time bî h'èr decease. She 
wae an admirable type of, woman
hood, - Intensely devoted to every 
good wtirfc, mokt willing to render as 
sistance .in ^he hour of need, And en
riched her home with the essentials 
that make happiness.

OBITUARY.
here
sum-

:\

street. Rival Work-Shifts.

Crew fot Royal Train.-- “Of how Mr. Schwab himself con
trives to combine sportmanship with 
business, setting eoCks fighting in 
the best sense of the term, here is a 
story; ‘How many boats has your 
shift made to-day?’ he recently ask
ed an operative at the end of the 
day’s work in one of his mills. 
‘Six,’ wa'8 the < reply, whereupon Mr. 
Schwab, feeling this was not nearly 
enough, said nothing, but chalked a 
big ‘ft’ on the floor of the factory. 
When the night-shifts came in they 
evidently grasped the meaning of 
this étirions ‘6,’ for next morning, 
when Mr. Schwab visited the mill, 
the ‘6’ had been rubbed put and- a 

our bo- big ‘7* substituted. On his return 
1, “tilRo^alrep quickly become again In tire evening he found the 
y Î dp not day-shifts Had done even better, for
>w prSseffif-day ÀnieHtÉàBs +1W the big Jv. was replaced by a still 

e^r amass subB great fortdhes a6 bigger.;] 10.’ so the sporUng con- 
*2% TO $ ** R8®1’ Péreon- tS?*etW«en tgft. .day and nights 
aniy, I ain sorry there win be small, shifts?- continued, until * this 
room in the civilizedf scheme of> particular mi|l eclipsed all records 7Î 

| thihgs for millionaires in the future, for prù^nctkùL -in the -Bethlehem
“T|hi8 was the first impression / °ne doea not 'Jike to think there plant,

brought back with me from visttin skbu)d k®. this clog to initiative;
Charles M. Schwab in that colossal t^at tk®re allou,d be this set limit to
mansion—no other description quite q heighta t0 which an ambitious 
so adequately fits it!—which makes “d^hArd-^orkilig 
such an imposing addition to the 
characteristically American medley 
of architecture adoring Riverside 
Drive, New York,’’ envs Mr. Stanley 
Naylor to a very interesting inter
view in the Sunday Times.

&s.

Mr. Frank Thompson of Queens- 
born has purchAsect Mrs. Carton’s 
pretty little home just south of the 

*e- C.N.R. tracks.
in Mr. Harry Francis of Deloro spent 

Wednesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Francis.

calli
Mr. Hilèy Trumpour who bought 

the restaurant premises from Mr. J. 
Lee worthy la Hating the building 
modelled and greatly improved 
appearànce. When completed he will 
remove his meat market to that 
•stand. t

I'm.

JM Hwrrtts# Be Mo 
Malt)-MillionairesEscaped from Jail.—

, T: ïmïr ci>¥ constable of 
Stratford, Ont., is anxious to locate 
one Ralph ôr Robert MacPherson, 
according to a bulletin received this 
morning at the local police head-qu
arters. MacPherson, it is stated, es
caped from Jail at Stratford o- "'>n- 
day last while awaPing. sentence nr 
shop breaking and theft He is de
scribed as being 17 years of age, but 
looks older, Is tive feet six and a 
half Inches in height has light brown 
hair combed backk and- blue feyes. 
He Is a native o< Thorold, Ont— 
Brockville Recorder and Times.

W.
“And there shall be no more multi 

mlllioalres!”Mr. ; Jerry Lceworthy makes liis 
bow to the business people of Tweed 
and country round this week, 
has purchased the live-wire business 
of Mr. A." A. Farrar. Mr. Leeworthy 
is well known throughout the. : 
mnnity and has had considerable ex
perience in the grocery business.

Downey of Riverton, 
Ont., who has been visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Mary .Kerr, Thomasburg, 
and her brother», John 
Fisher, of this vicinity, left for her 
home on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rutter, one of 
Sulphide’s popular young couples, 
are leaving that busy town and are 
moving to Prince Bdwài-d county, 

•where Mr. Rutter has rented a farm. 
The farm is situated between Bloom
field and Picton. They left on Wed
nesday.

A real estate deal of more than 
passing Interest was consummated 
on Friday when Mr. C. F. FaWcett 
jurchased the beautiful residence 
and lof near the lake front, known 
as the James Finley pjroperty. The 
residence figures amongst the best 
residences in town, if not the best.

While playing at school on Mon
day the Jittle eight-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Allore of Bog
art had the misfortune to sustain a 
fracture of his collar bone. Dr. Kln- 

. . dred was summoned and reduced thé
Whiskey Runner Captured.— fracture.

Last night—Inspectors Taber and **' E ,^er„Wh° has charge ot 
Sykes took from O. T. R. express No th«^ «nsmithtog department of Faw- 
19 Leon Mlchojluk, an Anstt&n of f kardware store, received a 
Ottawa, who hAd in his possession me8Bage 011 Tueaday conveying the four gallons of high wines and three sad lnteUi|^® of th® d®ath of hie 

botties of whiskey. At nolice court “other at A:hesley’ °nt H® left
this mortang he was fin^kioo an# obsequS ^ ** ^ Pre8ent at the Mr- McBurney of Havelock, who

e,iw - —.baa*, ggssz *Mr

~ - ■ v „ . , , ’ Bpent I tal tenor voice and the quartettes

ZSW&SiSSf-'S.ôSrZ DrOrtDl., Oct, !S._r * Ark»,, «cccm- C”°"
Hillsdale, was brought before Policé P!to|dd them to Marmora on Satur- Mr Howard ti t 
■Magistrate C.arW this morning and day «id spent over Sunday. tor“ ^, “5° °f ViC'
flaed $800 And costs fpr haffng li- " It'iff'^tbir a cotmndfuto to un- t6‘k end T’tha ho the
quor on his premises contrary toxthe d®retand W the poor süeüt police- V Clarke ChaLto 
provision of the Ontario Temperance tte* rtitocr of Janlieson and Mr A Tommhn and , „
Act. Arksey was believed to have Victoria streets appeared decorated moving from onr town t* 7 are 
been a persistent violator of the act ctbpef on the morning following wv „ 0 Trenton'“■ '»■»«» >» » .l.«kn,, TM. M, Î52S STwRSS? r'cZ'"?5 T
ly watching him for some time, with tlo“ to the silettt traffieman should 4Jv lefFtodav ^ 18‘
the result that he was able this more ^ve been postponed until the next to ,CJ Mr tod Mrs ^mmoV^
Ug to offer conclusive evidence and Januai7 municipal election. thp hnvs fiv.„ * mon and11. Whan, la»./ i -e, “•>■"■ °"r ** - -to

sr "ro “tie "■
... ^ JbC hours of the

Do it Now.—fDisorners - „f fh»lni8tit he^had been stricken blind. He 
dtrest,ye apnarr.tus sfconM-he de-Htj'-vcs taken -to Kingston where
«rise éUimÊ'SÆ «0

with. The surest remedy to this end a clotted art0ry- He is still at ihe 
»nd one that is within reach of all hôpital hut from, what 
isPa.rmelee’s Vegetsftto PiH*. the 
^t. Iaxative and sedative on the 
market. Do not delay, but try thém 

th»?nfw trIâl wU1 cohtiHce anv-
(,ïey are ti1® beet stomach 

regulator that can he got.

He
My 20,(MK> Partners.

“Put men on their mettle in this
young mancorn- may way and they won’t fail their em- 

; ployers, says Mr. Schwab, provided 
—‘ But the provisos he makes are 
very important. Ôné of the first ol 
them is profit sharing. His steward 
is paid a percentage on the savings 

own he effects in the household bills. 
And at the Bethlehem Steel Works, 
Mr. Schwab refers to his work
people as *My 20,000 partners.’ 
Everybody shares to the profits, 
from the director 
net a million M

High Prices Come to Stay

* Ob thé subject of high prices 
that Just now rule the world, Mr.
Schwab is also pessimistic. ‘My 
belief is that these high prices are 
here to remain. Once having gone up

v VIn this gorgeous pile he has erect T-L f**1'7’ “ eVer’ come

, l 88 8 town- Perienced business men say they
house the famous multi-millionaire, wm flllo „„ y 4. „ y neyîsapaa- . m BPwas one It is. ihflpp^ . k the hlgher rate at which we Jobs are so menial as the wheeling*« i»rm,w - - ^ 01 ’•
in decoration knd dreign,'SZF’wi?^ b6come 80 much "Collective bargaining also holds 
Puzzle at first is to find anything “hn hUr6 °/ °"r pre8ent-day finance «way. Every three hundred wor> 
home-like about it at all Its at™™ h hencefoïth we ftba» have to re- «en have their own appointed 
Phero is snrrh.rpL Lnü", gard th,em as normal.’ spokesman who voices -any
opulence- there hovers aroun’ddt^ “Continued high prices as Mr, ,*rrievance they may have to the 
air of skeh limitless erèento Schwab int®n»rets them do not management. That much-abused
when as a solitary strintor X, ÎÈmean’ however; that we shall all word, ’Bolshevism’ trOUlftes not Mr. 
first ushered in yon feel rather Fte|aI)end lesa- Instead he thinks we Schwab. According to him, • Capital
thoXo”had Cn wLft^ Zo !itoitab,y 8P°nd m0re- “d to atDd Làrd: fiy t °ne

Mrs. Bartlett and Miss Lottie left the ,n Parto or th® Pi“i p«ti- will have to be made Since high
this Week to reside in Toronto. Ce F,orence' To” almost expect1 consumption must be met by high

Dr. Campbell, of New York, is visi 8“ “b“ging attends* to hand you a production the world’s commerce 
ting his friend. Dr. Geo. B. Archer. |cat,alogue- ! the whole standard 1!

Mrs Doxsee has gone to Peterboro Happlly thie impression of being J ductivlty must be ’speeded up’ and 
to live, having rented , her house to !” 8 Z"uaeam rath6r than a Privàté increased all over the Se 
Mr. Earnest Tripp. - house is quickly dispelled when you' 1 gk>be

Mr. Arthur Free: had" «he mlsfor- f®6 Mr' Schwab" From bis powerful j 
tune to have two, Gager» of hie left bUt nnaas®mIn8 personality he radt-1 
hand injured at the pulp and paper ateR Juet those home touches his1
mills. . , .'Lire f costly home lacks. The full force of]

We magnetism, his genius for get-, .. -
ting things done, and, what fe still i rapid trade expanMo^Ajp the very 
butter, for getting other men to do ”ear tuture' Tbe wftA has brought, 
them—all this is felt as soon as you lnt° belng 8 Tast m*« tof men and 
meet Mm. j *?men with a passion to do thingr

and, depend on it, they’U do them.’
Td-glve ftt11 rein to this ne 
versai zest for achievement 
business relations meat. be

MM.’ Jas.

namely,
love and devotion for her husband.

She will certainly he a great loss 
to the community, not only in which 
she resided, also where she 
known. Of her it can be truly said, 
“The memory of the Juet is blessed.’’

The church was «Bed by a symL 
pathetic people while a large number 
of choristers Sang the hymns which 
she prized so much. “When our heart 
is bowed with woe, and ‘Nearer my 
God to Thee.”

Interment took place in the Frank 
ford cemetery.

The Leader joins with the very 
large number of friends in express
ing sympathy to the bereaved hus
band and the brothers and sisters, 
Byard, Edgar, Edward, Miss Mina 
and Miss Jane. —Stirling Leader.

and Ben
X

A Millionaire’s Home.was

rs, who sometimes 
ollars a year tor • 

themselves down to the men Whose

were
-—

CAMPBELLFORD.

mental depression, lassitude and in 
the end, it care he net taken, a 
chronic state of debility. The very 
best medicine to arouse Ihe liver to 
healthy action is Parinelee’s 
Vegetable Pills. They are com- 
pouhded of purely vegetable sub
stances of careful selection
other pills have their fine q_______
They do not gripe or pain and they 
are agreeable to the most sensitive 
stomach. \ ■■■

A Passion to do Things. 

Yet, despittirthese gloomy

rrss-WM
reser-
ilmist. no

forMiss Mina Loticks accompanied by 
her guest, Miss Fraser, of Regina, 
left on Monday for New York and 
Boston.

The Sunday School held a sur- Mrs. John Coombs, of Smith Falls 
prise party at the home of Mrs. spent the week-end with her sister 

£ost, last Wednesday night, Miss E. Benor and other friends to
twenty-five were present. An town. „ ... . . . . _

address was read aud Mrs Post was Mr# m— i v „ „ Schwab became a. dollar a year
presented wUh a beautiful bound erboro tod Mrs iJîrd Lret!^' T" *****
hymn book. Lunch was «erred at ten of St. Mary’e spent^ few
o^k and aU evening j .week, £ S.TeaJTf

■ du. to find t------- - ------
-

/ ROSSMORE
the

Mayor Goss received a letter from 
Admiral Halsey stating that Kitch
ener was not tocbidedyto the Prince 

, of, Wales’ itiw<6teTLàV.ïut-.
sumed betwmas the different Galt City Council sent" a telegram

P°88lWe 8P6ed to Sir Adam Beck greeting confi- 
Frtendly business Competition he re- deace in his administration of the 
gard» as the most potent of- all Hydro-Electric.

■HP, *6 çan Sarah - 
learn- there: 1* little hope that his About 
stehf triiï - be-rieetored. He has the 
sympathy of his host of Tweed 
friend». -

Mr, jamse Rhodes of Belleville
■

ms WarWortcf w uni- 
normal

re-

rii.- • •
■

_____ BBBnMMI
*-amas mam
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Rawdsn Bôy Acquitted 
on Serions Charge

• t ' i* ■ v

Unusual Interest was taken yes
terday in the trial -of Reginald 
Magee, at Stirling, before Justice 
of the Peace, Mord eh Bird, on a 
charge of wanton and furious 
driving on the highway causing the 

accent took place at death of Mrs. Franklin, of Marmora 
of AJharlotte and George Township, in September last. Owing 

4.30 to the accused being under the age

eluded from the court which caused 
great disappointment, bu; many of 
them waited outside ji; ttl the ver
dict was given. Ffbs .he eiidene: 
it appears that the accused h -

on .—à M ..inert, 
the gravel road near the 6th concession 

of Rawdon and overtook a buggy

County and 
District

Townsend. jfo." ,.AV- mer shortstop tor thé Ontario Base-
_____ I Mr S Rose àhàa- purchased Mrs. ball chamolone. broke away and at-%»J j®*— J* -

trajS&agsssjehi gKsa«aM&i
council near by, six miles from Belle
ville. Apply to .-undersigned■■h "corWUetLl.

d2z-z*-4»-» i-Wia-av i. > nMfl—BbsaBt -«auiy-jg,

SSSeKSSsBr-5- -
ri8garffjag.^sat...
•us: .«'tiSBP “A-iESton. #7 if. L&£am. oMznd#w.|fox fur ghe a

pink and white roses, 
r tote; McCauley, sister of Çhe bride

a navy blue
lia I serge salt and grey velvet hat 
He- carried a bouquet-of pink and

BWmjmjWpMMWBI ,, \carnations. groom V» j

A QUANTITY OF NEW FURNL ported by Mr. Lou MoCanley.

sriarjs.Sti*.
T?ARM FOR SALE— lOO ACRES, pearl pendant and to the greoms- 
C lot IT. 6th Con Thuriow soil, man a patr ofeuff links.

... conclusion ot the
lars apply John Lattone. LattaJt.O. mony the ^adlng party retired to

bride on Jones St., 
where a wedding breakfast v 
taken of.

Ç FOR SALE\

WLla going, 
wh. Score at half- 
6, Belleville 5.

*ed rather 
as the vislt-
m W. _.ri...
ball on the Two Women and a* Automobile Par. 

line and when | ticipated.— 
n for Green to

oat the line failed to Another C 
be-1 the corner <

• i street Mont

tun
as to It.

Was 
• After t iF::

We for i
$

ors

BEFOREthe signal was 
klek 
hold

» V* ' »

. afternoon at 
h Werlfert Johnston, Pro- 
o#Khe >9ng tieôrge Hotel, 
to evade two women who 

tatfpn in.the

ir1 public weie ex-
jfl*was given away

you action that shoppingitnpulse, don’t tail to visit us 
i and inspect tnlr“offerings for * THURSDAY, FRIDAY
; s.iid SATURDAY.

LADIES’ ALL WOOL SWEATERS, reduced to *47.56, 
$6.50 Mid $5.50

We have to hand a new line of HEAVY FALL KI
MONOS. Vv ,

LADIES’ FLANNELETTE NIGHT GOWNS $2.4$ to 
$1.76

LADIES’ UNDERSKIRTS, » bargain from $4.50 to $1.4»

of tÉMattBelle
.a

» of the «end.
j Mrs. Johnston was driving east on 

ided, Charlotte street and was turning driving north 
north on George street when

occurred. Mrs. Johnston
but the two consul- *oln« ^ direction, the

ksft a beautiful chance tants became flustered, dodged and accused stayed behind" the buggy
inch & tite last minute made a jump far the sidewalk. Mrs. toT **11 a mlIe until both carriage»
tlpêÿ' -who had been Johnston tried to avoid running had crossed 

on the over a little child, with the result Creek where 
actual that she ran Over a hanging shoe- tbe road wid

lace, which made one of the ladles turned out to the left to pass the
lose her balance, precipitating her head bu*gy and a8 he came up level
over the curb. wIth the lea<llng buggy saw It was

Her Injuries are not serious and a woman driving. The lady im
mediately jilt her horse three or 
four times with the whip and 
Magee’s horse became frightened 
and both horses apparently became 
out of control. The " lady’s horse 
took the lead and was leading 
Magee about three horses length 
when Cranston’s Comer was reached 

vMrs. Franklin’s horse turned the 
corner, the ' carriage taking the 

the corner on two wheels. The boy who 
should have taken the corner to go 
hemp realized that an accident 
would follow if he turned the

eg

ssmps
final Quarter

to boot one over the win- 
point.

SALE — 
.8. 6th ConF3^ of

Tyendtnaga. 
frame hous

ieom- C>

MR
CM1 HaH*634Cfco'TrU * : ; Î The •
ville. to a

bridge at Squire’s 
travelled part of 
; the boy then

tL!

. brought down
ly on the Belleville touch line. The 
visitors, however, did not prove dan
gerous at this taagd and the locals

#1

Be The I in Victoiy 
BUY VICTORY BONDS

j the lr Is attending her.—PeterBt. a.
bone Bi

ACRES, MORE97 Vi north
was the re

cipient of many beautifnl and useful 
gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Fitzpatrick left 
on the flyèr amid showers of con
fetti and good wishes tor Toronto 
and Buffalo. On their return the 
young couple will réeide in Belleville

i

McIntosh Bros.e For some time complaints have been 
Received from merchants regarding 
the practice of young men loitering In 
the store entrances on Sunday night 
and damaging the fronts. Mr. G. A. 
Little suffered damage when 
side window at tils Store entrance 

boro, Oct,. 28.—.The home of I Wae dama*ed- r The poUce are 
Charles Healey, 133 Woodbine Aven Idetermlned t0 pro8ecute a11 fofd 
ue. Ashburnham, was burned to the lolterhlg in 8tor® fronts Ia the attire

so a word to the wise Is sufficient.—
Lindsay Post.

Burned to GroundFOR SALE OR TO RENT 
Farm, 100 acres, lot 19, con 2. 

Tyerdtnaga: good buildings, well 
watered and fenced. For pirticutirs 
see W. Fox, on premises, R. R. No. 
2, ShannonviV,=. 12 t. Mr. nd. IlleCharles Healey Was Awakened By 

Neighbour Who Saw Reflec-
i
'

BELL - YOKES. tion of Flames.i May Raise 
Bertie Calkins

At half-past seven o’clock on the 
evening of Wednesday, October 22,

A,*™,raissui^i: &rs?.£àïll££ 555
nly Mrs. S. S. Lazier, 76 Victoria 

o28-5td,ltw

WANTED Peter Picked Up 
AréundTowncorner at the speed the horse was 

going and steered the horse north 
on the gravel road and succeeded 
in stopping his horse about a 

Section Man Killed.— quarter of mile north from

m • •• « -WW*-!»** - * wrou* Ü5
mums in a bower of autumn leaves, j Coughlin immediately gave the al- station when he stepped out of the h ° T , ? ^ , PT<tT steam vessels that lie at the bottom

The bride who was given away by arm and when Healey was aroused | way of shunting engine and in front ® f"Utnd Franklins Qf Lake Qntarlo and tfae gt

with tulle veil and orange blgssoms of the furniture or the personal be-1 leaves a widow and a family of ten, St,°ne,,e”Ce Un" Company, of Toledo, O.. is here and
and she carried a bouquet of white- longings of the occupant except hls;,0ur sons and el, , daughters. Mrs. fthe wlr— > , „ ^ will make his headquartero in this
roses with a shower of sweetheart working clothes. The building was Hamilton, of Marmora township, Is I JLro 9how^i That Te T! Ta Permanently unless something

a frame structure and was situated a daughter of the deceased. evidence shownd ttat the boy did arlseg tQ change them The
Miss Olive Stinson was the bridee- nearly 1,800 feet from the nearest ■ everything possible to obtain help maintain its Toledo

maid, In pink crepe 4e chine and hydrant. The Fire Department were Prince Saw Nhpanee Through Cm- “1*^ anft,UA, aecount * the ^ gÿ dockg ahd wrecking out-
georgette. Little Miss Muriel Proctor helpless and could give no aid. The window__  accident to Dr. Alger on the day of there •
was a dainty flower girl, Lieut. W. H house was valued at $1,000 and was ' the accident.
Comstock, R.N.AB., of Brockville, insured for that sum. It was stated 
was the best man.

After the ceremony a reception near future and had newly fîltnished 
was held by Mr. and Mrs. Yokes. Mr. the house. He had no Idea of how 
and Mrs. Bell teft later for a trip «r 
cross the Une. :-i . , 'V .v:

One hundred and twenty-five 
guests were present including fol
lowing from Belleville: Mr. and Mrs.
SC. G. BeU, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Spaf 
ford, Miss L. M. Phelps, Mr.
Phelps, Miss L. A. Bell, Mrs. E. Pot
ter, Miss Elizabeth Potter, Mrs. Jane 
Bell.

was the scene of the marriage of their ground on Sunday morning, between 
daughter Alma-May, to Mr. Arthur, three and four o’clock. Healey saved 
Bell, son of Me, and Mrs. T. G. Bell, | only h{s working clothes and 
S3 Isabel street, Belleville. The Rev. [lucky to escape with his life. The 
W H Young .performed .the ceremony reflection of the flame awakened Mr.

Ave.
La sifen Wrecking ’ Company ofI

was1 —Miss Bergh, the coldrature so
prano, who sang here on Friday 
night, sang on Saturday evening 
at the civic, dinner at Kingston, to 
the Prince of Wales. His Royal 
Highness was very much pleased 
with her' singing., She sang again 
in Grant Hall and was taken 
suddenly ill, necessitating her 
removal to Hotel Diea. She is 
resting comfortably and It i is ex
pected she will be able to fulfil 
her engagement at Madoc to-

TENDERS WANTED Toledo O., Interested.

Tenders will be received up to 
November 1st. 1919, for Cheese aB4 
Butter maker for Mountain View 
Cheese and . Butter Assoc, for the 
season of 1920. Lowest or any ten- 

, der not necessarily accepted.
John A. Walker, Sec.-Treas, Ross

l 1

I

more. »
Hartford Parliament, Pres., Am-

2 t w
:

roses.eliasburg. \ com-r i
AUCTION SÂLE

Of valuable Farm Stock, Implements 
hay, Grain and Household Effects, 
»t the premises of Mr. S. J. Clarke, 
let. 6, In. the 4th Con.^ef Thuriow, bu 
Tues., Nov. 4, 1919, at 12 o'clock. 
S. J. Clarke, owner. Ira Simmons, 
Auctioneer. “ - ;

After hearing the evidence of 12 ?aptaln ^ Beàu 18 negotiating 
witnesses caUed by the crown, and Wlth the underwriters who own the 
the boy’s story and the argnment of «8 «tee? steamer Keystorm that Hee 
counsel, the charge whs’: dismissed at the bottom ot tbe 8t‘ Lawrence 
and the boy honourably acquitted. river in 75 feet of WateL ^ K^"
Major R. D. Ponton defended the|8torm to a ”lodern Bteel boat tUat

cost in the neighborhood of $500,-

•—A lady's motor cloak wae picked 
up on Front street yesterday and 
handed to the potice. i 1

His Royal Highness the Prince of 
that Healey was to be married In the | Wales took a peep at the town of

‘Napanee through t)ie car window, 
as his train slowly passed through 
there Saturday morning, on the way 
to Kingston. The train did not stop,:
but quite a crowd gathered at the sta ' accUBed’" w- Carnew, represented 
tion, and as thé train passed through [tbe 
the Prince waved Ms hand and there1 
was loud cheering.

—CcJ. W. N. Ponton
Chief Newton congratulating the 
force oh Its assistance In rescuing 
Miss James from an anto which 
turned turtle In front of Colonel 
Ponton's residence. Sergt. Na- 
phin and Constable Thompson 
who assisted Col. Ponton reached 
the scene to' four minutes. The 
fact that they happened to catch 
a car at tile comer of Front and 
Bridge streets shows the need of 
an auto for the police force.

the fire originated. He and his fath
er were together until eleven o'clock 
on Saturday night. They had a hard
wood fire to the stove Healey had no 
Idea of how the fire could have de
veloped between that hour and three 
o’clock.

000.
AUCTION BALE

Farm Stock and Machinery, including 
Ford ar, 1914 model,'Hay and Cora 
Fodder, Household Furniture, Includ
ing an Upright Plano, ht the resi
dence 1 mile west of Bay Bridge, 
Prince Edward* County, on Thurs
day, Nov. 6, 1819. Prank Pitcher.

t o30-ltw

crown.
Seven years ago this fall she 

went on a shelvii g rock in the St. 
Lawrence, 12 miles west of Brock- 
vtlle, punched a hole in her side, 
filled with water and slid off into 
the pool to which she no» lies.

The La Beau company is also 
considering going to the Bay of 
Quinte to salvage the schooner 
Bertie Calkins that sunk there with 
about 500 tons of anthracite about 
two weeks ago. The Calkins lies in 
about thirty-flve feet of »ater. The 
cargo is worth $6,600 and is insured e 
for that amount. The insurance | 
company will look 
salvaging of the coal. Bringing the 
coal up means that the vessel will 
be brought up at the same jtime.

The La Beau Wrecking Com
pany is equipped with all kinds of 
deep water diving apparatus for 
going after such boats as the Key- 
storm and Calkins, and there is but 
a. small amount of work on the 
upper lakes. The captain is giving 
attention to possibilities here.

il-----. . ■■
MADOC JOT.%

W.
Some of our people motored to 

Kingston on Saturday to see the 
That the Prince has a great liking j Prince., A number who had" planned 

for little tots was further evidenced to go were disappointed on account 
Sunday evening, $ great many child of the had weather, 
ren thronged about his car to get a Miss Bessie Vickers, of 
■look at his Royal Highness the Prince Huntingdon 
of Wales and bet1 what, did he do but friends here, 
through the doors of his car wide op- Hiss Harris, of -Belleville, called 
en ancT start his phonograph, which on friends here on Monday, 
greatly «unused and entertained the A merry load of people from here 
youngsters. motored to Keene kand spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Pollard. All 
report a good time.

A number of people here are 
nearly on the sick Ust with colds. 

tlle Mr. Frank Stanley's little daugh
ter, Ruby, is seriously ill with 
doctor in attendance.

Flayed For Childrm.—

Inquiry For 
Ed. Shepherd

The groom is Lieut. Arthur Bell 
who recently returned from active 
service overseas with Royal Naval 
Air Service. He Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. G. Bell, of tills city, a grad
uate of Belleville High School, and O 
B. C. Lieut. Bell went to Toronto a- 
bout five years ago.

West
has been visiting

—The Children’s Aid Society sew
ing circle meets tomorrow after-NOTHING TO EQUAL 

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
A Friend Desires to Locate Him. noon from two to six at the home 

of the convener, Mrs. Gribble, 
241 John Street.Mr. Albert Brown, 93 Argyle St„ 

Toronto, Ont,, writes Chief Newton 
for information as to the 

address of Mr. Edward (Teddy) 
Shepherd, who is believed to 
working tor a farmer, whose Chris
tian name is Warren, but whose 
surname is not known by Mr. Brown 
Mr. Brown has forwarded to Chief 
Newton a letter for Mr. Shepherd. 
Chief Newton would gladly receive

Bives
there

after the 1Mrs. Alfred Naud, Natagan 
Que., writes:—“I do not think 
is any medcine to equal Baby’s 
Own Tablets for little ones. I have 
used them for my baby and would 
use nothing else.’’" What Mrs. Naud 
says thousands of other mothers 
say. They have found by ttjal that 
the Tablets always do just what is 
claimed for them. The Tablets are 
a mild but thorough laxative which 
reeyilate the bowels |and sweetens 
the stomach «ind thus banish in
digestion, constipation, colic, colds, 
etc. They are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 26 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

—This mOmtog a charge against 
Mr. and l$rs- Sam Way, of with
holding a ward of the Children’s 
Aid Society when a legal demand 
was made for thé child by In
spector Ruston, was enlarged 
until Saturday,

P. C. I. by Close Score 
Defeat Belleville

The Prince at Barneettown.—

be On Saturday morning the train 
carrying His Royal Highness 
Prince oj Wales arrived at Earneet- 
town station at 1.30 o’clock where It 
remained until after nlqe b’clock 
when it left for Kingston. Very few 
people knew that the train

:
Score Kick ôver in Last Quar

ter That Wins The Gaine By 
One Point.

ai
;

f:

CURLINGwas on
the siding, go for that reason they 
were unable to see the Prince, 
few people who got the news in time 
arrived nt the station In time to see 
His Royal Highness on the rear of 
the observation car.

\Peterboro, Oct. 28.— Revenge is inforlpation! 
sweet. So state the Collegiate rugby 
players who defeated the Belleville 1The At the forty-fifth annual mefetlng 

of the Ontario Curling Association, 
held at the Granite Gtub, Toronto, 
yesterday, Mr. J. A. Kerr represent- 

j ed the Belleville Curling Club; This 
[year a new district ha* been created

PRINCE GETS A CHEESE FROM I from Oshawa to Belleville and Patted Mascot Of tiie Met 
THE “CHEESE KING.” ! another from Napanee to Brockville. -t——

Kingston, Ont., Oct. 26.—Cheese ! Formerly these districts were one.

PersonaisOld-Fashioned 
Tea Meeting

;
High School boys at Nickoll’s Oval 
Saturday afternoon by the close score 
of 7 to 6. Although the rain was fal
ling to torrents throughout the whole 
time of play neither the players, re
ferees, or spectators appeared to 
hot ice this in their excitement.

It was a battle royal from the first A real old-fashioned tea-meeting, 
■j kick-off until the whistle blew for which Attracted a very large

The farmers of this viciat.y have the final. It was a fast clean game tendance of about five hundred
completed the potato digging and all the way through with very few ca1 pe0plei wa8 held at tbe Tabernaele
report a good yield. sualltles or injuries of either a min-1 Methodist Church test evening. The

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lowery and Mr. or or more serious character. [function was under the auspices of
and Mrs. J. Lowery attended the The first quarter went scoreless ' the Ladles’ Aid Society 
obsequies of Mrs. A. Lowery at with nobody breaking away and the gregation
Clark’s cemetery on Thursday of respective captains contenting them-. The first part of the program was

selves chiefly with line plunging. an excellent supper to which full 
There were several nice gains on the justice was done by the large body 
wing «Mid half-ltoe backs «on both side ; 0f people. An abundance 
but neither team beogqe dangerous freshmente had been prepared add 
in this quarter. M£fa‘ [there was an'-ample supply tor all.

But In the second period the local | in the bh'dy of tbe church the: 
boys started off at a tremendous slip Rev. Mr. ' Elliott, thê pastor, pre- 

attended that throated t», overthrow every- sided over a program of music and 
the anniversary service in Stirling thing in their way. First of all, by readings, which were as follows- 
on Sunday night. some nice kitting, Green put one' vocal soto-MIes Dorothy Grant

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Davies, of over the opponent’s line for a rouge.1 Address__ Rev Mr BroWn
Roslin were guests of Mrs. E. Very shortly after the kick-off form Vocal solo—Mr James Booth 
Lowery one day last week. quarter, Hunter grabbed the hall and. Reading-o-Miss J Bishop

Mr. F. Spencer threshed over 60 by a splendid/speedy, circular nin.J Solo—Mrs-McKenna 
bushels of clover seed last week. went all the way over the line for a! Solo—Prof Maples 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Townsend spent touch down giving the locals a lead Reading—Mrs Alyea
Sunday last to ' Prince Edward of six points. » ^ i g,,,,,__ Mrs. Singer

Then before the/game had nicely Solo—Prof. Anglin
settled down Weir, the speedy half- Soto—Miss Walton
h^ck of the Belleville outfit and for- ; Reading—Mrs. Alyea.

i j
THE PRINCE OF WAXES

INTERESTED IN “NAN” Mrs. John Blakeley of Foxboro, 
who underwent a serious operation 
at Belleville hospital Ia«* Thursday 
is Improving nicely.Fine Function at Tabernacle fast 

EveningsJ8
Her.

HALLOWAY made in Frontenac coun’.y will form [The Belleville curlers have been 
phrt of the bill of fare on the royal striving for a long time to get such

; Mr. H. K. Denyes, U.F.O. member- 
elect for East Hastings left for 
Toronto yesterday 
causcus of the U.F.O. members.

i at- Klngston, Oct. 29:
“Nan," the goat thàt served 

mascot for the 21st Battalion, took 
-a prominent part in the reception to

Prince a*

j train conveying the Prince of Wales j a reorganization. The grouping in 
on the- remainder of his tour, for dur this district tor this district for the 
tog his stay here bis Royal Highness Ontario Tankard: 
was the recipient of a fine cheese Group No. 2—Belleville, Camp- 
trom Joseph Cramer, of the village bellford, Cobourg, Oshawa, Picton, 
of Glen vale, known as the cheese Port Hope, Play at Cobourg. Umpire 
king of Frontenac County; Mr. Cra- ! Mr. J. W. Bickle. 
mer received a-letter of thanks from! The clnbs in this district in the 
|#-iroybl highness for his gift. | District Cup Competition

-----  i District No. 3—Group A—Belle-
The Real Liver Pill—A tn/pjo I ville, Campbellford, Cobourg, Col-

, ,pom Hr. s* *the end, if not taken, a ^^Heville. Umpire MrvJ. A. Kerr.
chronic state of Qebilitv The very - ■ ■ '» ■ te-■ —------
best medicine tq *ro«ise the liver to Be It New.—Disorders of the 
healthy acuoa '* Parmelee’s digestive apparatus should be dealt 
vegetnble Pills. They sre com- with at once before complications 
pounded of purely vegetable sub- arise that may be difficult to cope 
stances ef careful selection and no with. The surest remedy to this end 
other pilla have their tine Quatitièe.1 and one that is within reach of all. 
They do not gripe or pain and they ts Parmelee’a Vegetable Pills, the 
■re agreeaolc. to the most sensitive beat laxative and sedative on the 
stomach. market. Do not delay, but try them

now. One trial will convince any»- 
one that they are the best stomach 
regulator that can be got.

to attend aas
g

t
His Royal Highness A 
Wales at the Cricket Field Saturday.
"Nan” formed up with the rest of 
the veterans, under the charge of 
“Scotty" Nelson, who served with the 
2Ïst Battalion. The Prince spotted

the goat, ahd asked about her career Mr. CyrH Rouhan, of New York, 
and was touch Interested when he- formerly of the Grand Trunk head 
cund that "Nan" _ had heen to the offlce, Montreal> „ tismng Ms

from and ^IgJ^ce in France, parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Rouhan.

“What Battalion 
to?” asked Hft Royal 
when told that It waa tire tlst, His 
Royal Highness said, “That’s 
good old Second Division."

“Nan” was with the btoys of I 
21st from the time the b«gtpH*n i 
organised until they tame heck

_. ______ ____ ________ ___________ «*a>><w|5|iqgit-d6ged tea-
°yl Toronto’s subscriptions to the Vic- at the Mowat Hospital here Retnra- 

the, tory Loan at, toe close of the first day ed soldiers scattered all over Can- 
fof the campaign reached $2,660.000.tsda know "N&n’v

Dr. J. A. Faulkner Is expected 
home today from New York City 
where he has been attending a 
congress of medical men from all 
parts of America.

" of the cou-
*

last week.
Mrs. Bristol and Mrs. C. Ravey 

motored to Madoc bn Saturday last.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Winter and 

Mrs. M. Winter, spent Thursday 
last at the home Of Mr. W. Kelly’s.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Bird end Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Townsend

I
i

are:
of re,-

:

Hf d she Lt.tCol. W. N. Proton returned 
from Toronto this morning where 
8* had hem paying official visite to 
some of the Masonic lodges of that

es»; ahd

i the
city.

Nearly al* children are anbjefct to 
worms, and many are bom "with

kind teat call be had!

Principal Maurice Hutton, of-To
ronto University will address 
meeting of the Belleville Alumni 
Association at the 
assembly room on Friday night of 
this week. -

a
to a

County.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Elliott spent 

Sunday last at the home of Mr. R.
high school
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1 to visit us
", FRIDAY.

I

to $7.50,
5S r#

FALL KI- : r.

rs $2.48
1;»

$4.50 to $1.49

cry
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» police.
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four minutes. The 
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ï,ei9zHan ®rtv* ®p€M Totoï
- «»» «a»**» «.#;«*» **•' With Enthusiasm |

ed to over fourteen dollars. ipnnwnw 8
At Zion'a JRUl on Thursday, Oct. Some of the merchants of Trenton 

23, a most^njoyawe time was spent attended mating oftheRetail f at Any Time!
at the home of Mr. D*. Palmer, it Merchants . helA In BeRe^le on neAlg the at

■ being the.eccasion of his grandmoth- Thursday even.h*.^ Those who en- 
1 er’a 78th birthday. At J1.30 o’clock joyed the splendid banquet and
, about thirty-five ladies members of speech^ we^ l^^.^ W. tWU up,lke any other boridk Victory 
»the Women’s Adult Bible Class and J' Jb Bonds carry with them A ednse of

Women's Missionary Society with ‘^"J^XHOnrv street who ***** The need of Canada promp- 
well filled.,,baskets met, and treated Mr. Wm. Bonfe.’Hénry street, who ^ of w ^ tto fle„
her to a surprise birthday party. Mrs ta*.:L >hk *** tb hel" ^omofed the initial pur- 
Palmer has for some years been the Mr. Hornbostel and wife of the ^ Today the campaign opens 
Very efficient teacher of the women’s Adanac ***^8 W far the votary Loan’1:919 when
Bible class. , After the guests were ™oved htto |«rs. Robt, Cummings. e#nad,aQB in aJ1 part)} of the nat,on
heated at the well-laden dinner ta- house on ylct°^? XaTsold a house wlU nnlte a«aln to keep the great 
ble, the gathering was called to or- Mr. C, W. Saykir has sold a house damtnion gecure Secur6> not îrom 
1er and the following address- was on Lome avenue , to Mr. and Mrs. ^ tnvasion o{ the enemy> bttt tlom

Mr and Mrs. 4 Spencer of Red- P* ‘^Tand h“n' 8

* To re-establish the returned sol- g 

xnnrsnay. ■ , ’< dters in civil life and to put Canada

on a sound business basis are the 5: 
paramount reasons for the flotation j . 
of the 1919 loan. -'The bridge from S 
war to peace” was the expression 
usfulby the Prince of‘‘Wales to con
nection with the Victory LodM919.

Question ÜB8IÏ^Ktl8* «ISO iwpimstructtoa pr°«râm ^
Question 2 I ' %> 1296 60«3 **** ”* * w.« one »Pd to finapee it *sks«6Xi£663eXXS%XXXXX%SXX$XXXXS%3^^

.Question 3 «662 v4H de»end a ,g$eat «Fient-upon " ' 1 P‘ ‘ ’ ’ll ' " ...............M
Question 4 .1677 5706 °» ®UyoeBS ot

t ; V-; • ; ' - The Minister of Finaeoe has is- -
Majorities by^ipwnships for refer- sued 3309,000,099 inr G(**‘Bonds to *

bgsold to the people at-per,' bearing 
Interest at 5tt per cent. This Inter- 

.. 192 est will be paid twice a year, on May
— ... 184 1. and November 1, without charge 
.. ... 164 at*any chartered bank. The bonds
...... 124 are issued in four dimensions—450,.
.. .,,111 $100, $500 and $1,000 and are for 
.. ... Ill two maturities, 5 years or 16 years
..............  90 as the subscriber desires. Bonds
. ------ 961 may be secured from any official Can-
. .... 903 vaaser, anjr Victory Loan committee
...............931 or any chartered bank. Payment
, .... T69 may be made In full at the time of
. ... 1030 application or at the bank in instal-
.. ... 1003 meats as follows: 10 per cent, on ap-
. * .. ; 996 plication, 20 per cent, on December

906 1949, 20 per cent, on January 9,
.1920, 20 per cent, on February 10,

Cloyne and 1 Barr le ,-Ja-■. . . 332 1920 and 31.21 per cent on March
dè 323 9, 1920. This last payment is the 30'

I... 306 per cent, of the principal that re-
272 mained and interest at 6% per cent.

.. iv.337 on the instalments from November 
Ôc. ...340 1. The first interest will be paid ont 

. .368 May 1.

2tJ8StSj)6S(StJ(SÎ36SSS6S$SSS5$JSS(S$985t9SSSS$JÏJtS8$0SSSSS8S»SSJ83tSSS8SSSîSSSS9i9ÎSSS6SfSS30{S8SS!
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k 51 MoBMers
Attention

i
w,

4 -0. & R, Clothes 1;.- IJBX *
***1 j(V. t£p-Applications foe ' Canadian Victory

A Good Fit v-Jli
Llor any Bonk» We have jiist | 

placed in stock 
all sizes ; ^ I

r*- -:',3 .

Moulder»
Goiters—’Price $3.50

Just What You Want and Have Been 
IÏ- ^ Looking For. : •

OtKer styles of all solid Leather WORKING BpOTS 
at Popular Prices.

?: rv\ 9■ àV

does not rest, merely With finding m Over
coat or a Suit “yoimtize.” To securé sr—1 
appearance and a tâStêful effect, thé. 
you wear must ground out” ÉW. personal
ity, ntelt into your own figure %e to speàk.

6
r.gS.».

th

Q. & R. Clothes read,: —
To Mrs. J» Palmer,— .......

: .From the Indies’ Adult Bible Clash, 
and the members of Abe Women’s 
Missionary Society:—
Dear Sunday School Teacher: We 

have gathered at your home today 
on "this your 78th birthdjff, to show 
to you in a practical manner how we 
Value you for your real worth and 
for your untiring zeal and labor of 
love in teaching tffe each Sabbath.

Not many Sunday Schools can 
boast of a teacher of your yeafs, who 
so faithfully Is at her post under al
most all conditions?

By your knowledge ot Scripture 
and your Christian example, togeth
er with your natural ability and 
kindly manner, yon have gained a 
warm place1 in our hearts.

Your illustrations often lead us 
tb think we-were with you in your.

I girlhood days in the home-land of 
3 dear old England. -At the name of 

England comes a throb to our hearts 
j and a feeling of honest pride, such 
J as we never felt before the days of 
| the awful s^erM war, and we are 
» aware of the fact that scores of 

young ministers come from England, 
snef we believe that your early train- 

in Bible truth, finding its 
•outlet in missionary effort. We find 
you standing for the beet in ques
tions dt thp day, and we know you 
are rejoicing In the splendid victory 
for prohibition which we are now 
(celebrating. ’ *
f*Again we extend to you our “kind

est love and best wishes” together 

with this purse, and we pray God’s 
richest blessing upon you.

Stened,
Mrs. Wt <5. Ketcheson, Pres. 

> Mr*.-, Thps. Lloyd,” Secretary.

are the result of painstaking effort to give 
the highest development of good tailoring, 
good material^, and careful finish. In these 
stylish clothes are embodied a variéty of 
models well* calculated to provide for men 
of every age, the particular cut best suited 
to individual needs.

<*

I

The
-J.

™ Haines Shoe Houses IYes No
\

We are now showing 
the new season’s styles No Better Place 

to Put Your 
Money

■• i ■ ;

endum:— , 
Adolphustown 1 
Adolphustown 2 
Adolphus town V 
Adolphustown 4 
Bath 1 . . .
Bath 2 ...
Bath 3 .'. .
Bath 4 ... 
Camden I . 
Camden 2 
Camden " 3 . 
Camden 
Ernesto wn .

$15.00 to $55.00 ... 206■i

, w
I ... ... 1

Quick &Robertson ■

1’ .

y;m
• $

1 Now, frankly, do you know of a better place to put 
3 your money than in Victory Bonds? You have Canada’s 
S ; promise that you will be repaid the full amount stated 
1 in the face of the-bonds; you will get 2% per cent, more 
I than you get 'in 
I find a
1 dollar you can- gather together in

f $• i

\
Ernestowh 2 J,
Ernes town* 3 
Ernestown 4L. 
Flintotr.'Nortihrooke:

te savings banks, and you will always 
et for Victory Bonds. Invest every.STV

. ik
I ' '

jhg,1 mwas
«r.ff-i" i,. _===

OFFER NO EXCUSES.1 —X "Yx

Learn this Poem.

po your best and let it gti, 
Take the failure and the blow, 

*"1 ÿjght fo wjn, hut hear jigKeost,

Former Customers. fa not .bittprly explain ..

Victory BondsForoer Bootlegger, 
Now Spotter, Got . • • do ". , I 3 « r* > ♦ ...'•<•

do 4 ...
mSo. Fredericksburg 

So. Fredericksburg .a 
So. Fréderick*bOFTg*i_'
So. Fredericksburg 
No. Fredericksburg ... I 

No. Fredericksburg ... . 
No. FTedericldher# ... . 
No. FfedericbqhuiS

w> e-dogA BUY THEM TO YOUR 
, ' LIMIT

EARLE & COOK CO.

..‘1
• • '

4»277
. .257 
,'..237 MoneySas

A you U. .HHHHj
. .119 Thief Stole Money One Night, and 

I■ . . ..T09 Returned the Sante, the Next.

court oa

te dfïétit, W9S •given a rough hands EKtatdf ajl jwnr strength and skill 
Wttgi by «tote of his former customs Spem to fail you? Just keep still,

'jpÉ Mona&y night, aâ aê à result Kirug ycifir shoulders «^d-- keep on 
is laid ui> at his home for seyer^ Fighting till all hope is gone; 
days. It. appears that he haS recent- Stick and see the struggle through
ly become a spotter fçr the O. T. A„ Luck may turn arid favor yon. 
and one of his duties wap to, lead _ , . ,
his former “ianlhs” to the slaughter, freaks against you? now and then
By pre-arrangement he had his old * 6 co“*mon a e of men,
customers meet him on Front Road _ . ® W0° t Ways EO your way’
West, on Monday night, when they planshhave eone astray,
were to gét a supply. He. of course, “f
was to be accompanied by an officer _ . ™ as ° meet’

from the department, who was to . ,
make the arrests, The lambs evident- 1 mCS elr Sy, 6 fafl' Mr. Fletcher Turney, contractor,

ly heard too, of nice arrangement Do your best and play the_game, Mrs. Turney and Miss Norma left
as when the ex-bpOtiegger met thent Take the loss and bear the blame, their home on Spring street for a few
he wàs promptly knocked down, Don^t recall the tricks of -fate, , months, as Mr, Turney has a con- 
kicked and abufied so he had to bel You can lose and still be great; tract for building in Oshawa.
removed to hie home. And there Is Play the man and not the boy, On Wednesday at 10 o’clock, at
(hardly anyone who Will but admit Do not spoil the victor’s joy the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Van
he got his just desserts.—Cobourg When defeat is yours to face— Luveh, their youngest daughter, Ma-
Senttnel Star. Fight to win, but lose with'grace. bel Mary, was united in marriage to

Mr. Percy James Godin. Major
Mr. Victor Burd underwent a - * -■ -,.■» .îfüLÜl “ Harry A" Fr^ 0fflclate.d', Aftef the

nooTyesterda^and1 h0SPital ? Sb,”ehow a girI ***** Imagines ZwnZ a sumptuous dtonerThe

us eJ iZSl 06 88 W6U}tole” lPZ,rsPla7ing 8°Ulld6 ^ y°Ung
1 6 • for. a short honeymoon.

We are pleased to hear that Miss 
E. Johnson of Whitby Ladies’ Col
lege, who was taken so suddenly ill 
with appendicitis and rushed to 
BèHevQle Hospital, Is improving, 
and is expected home tomorrow 
(Saturday).

Mrs. John Hess and daughter,
Mrs. V. Finkle, visited at Dr. Pres
ton’s oh Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Skitch have ar
rived in town for the winter. They 

387 add to the musical entertainment of 
the town, as they are both "talented 
and willing.

On Thursday evening a joint meet
ing df the Anglican, Methodist and 
Presbyterian Missionary auxiliaries
was held in the basement of the u . — • nr •
Presbyterian church. A large au- njllPSP I DK PS I PIT)
dfence greeted the speaker of the ximvu »* old man conveyed the idea to him.
evening, Mrs. Hail, who6e lantern Sin AdnAnlnHA th®t he was begging the honor of theN —
slides of foreign lands, and Interest- 111 (111 Avl UUlullL next dance. So still blushing, the DnllI|«ne|s>M Tp«|5 as 
ing and enthusiastic address, won ~ Prince danced, or rather he walked, Uu*IU|H Hill II «1*11

.«esidençe. The fearers- were mam- for her ihA hearty thanks of all pres- Capt. Salter, of the Bishop-Baker ft mn8t be admitted very boyishly N mg « mi ■
ber2'ft*the Orangey Order, B. A. efit. We wish to have a return of Aviation Company,Toronto, was in and «bamefaceflly across the plat-1 liBlI IBB lTdCK
Moormtii, S Cleveland, L. L. this speaker in the near future. Kingston on Wednesday and made altorm wlth the iredskin still pawing1 • _ u
Potter ^id Jn. McOarvey of Mill- In-Grace Methodist Church, on trip to Btockvllle In bis plane. He th« rtf with silent torture beside him ■ n“8*y’ J1 ~The Haliburton 

John brUf„a^ X688"' Ctws and Walk- Thursday evening, Major Frost gave tad as a passenger, Mss Madge !™“n the trot ended bb« a“rtent "a‘n f*» Wf* Friday night met 
U , k j . . . ®r BeilevilTe. , a series Of lantern slides, which ap- Glenn, professional nurse of 160 *nd*an tuude a most wild bow swish- p near Lochlin about

sr sx. -r-srsr3H?5r £ EST^ri$aCl! Meth°d,lt c,,"rc,,• 866 wotiM Bherten her matrimonial e„ng, using the preUy couXJ**HdX It’s til up with the yoctiist who Graves’ W?™"® tby boarded a hahdàar and made the jou>
<mnd„ctod a solemn service at the career bFprolongtog he, courtship: Tnd thrte’totorite; poems, ^read ^ can, drawwI^K  ̂ ^

s
1• *y ^urpstssw she, most feelingly 

thanfcq^ her friends to her unassum
ing manner for their kindness.

Newburgh 
Newburgh .,
Richmond ..
Richmond ..
Richmond . .
Richmond . ;
Sheffield ...
Sheffield 
Sheffield ...
Sheffield . . .
Town of Napanee ... ... V; .749 
Town of Napanqe 
Town of Napanee 
Town of Napanee ... . .. .. -.610

The proportionate vote -for the 
county as far as heard from is over 
five to one “no”.

e

Chinese Bootlegger One-Eyed i’ero 
Fined in Cornwall

l 847
Lindsày Oct, 24.—It bes fust 

came to light that th^te are reàü?
truly honest burglaiw in Lindsay 

This statement may-seem a paradox, 
but is true, nevertheless.

Some time ago It will be -remem
bered that shortly after Armstrong’s 
store and other stores were entered 
by burglars, a thief also entered the 
home of Miss Bridget O’Boyle, King Pester, license inspector for Dundas 
St., east and was reported to have and Stormont, has been up against 
stolen $90. It now appears that the *&. hinds of infractors of the Ontario 
thief only got away with $5.00, and Temperance Act, but his first exper- 
that on

...... 837
V.. .'.'.825Mon Missionary 

Meeting at Trenton Fas Many Medals711 and. X?.
vgs «..336 —

Wong Lee, With Chinese Liquor and
Opium Travelled In a Mo- JOHN BENTLEY HAS BRILLIANT

WAtt RECORD.Anglicans, Presbyterians and Méth
odiste Greet Mrs. Hall, Returned 
Missionary—Other live News Ga
thered by The Ontario’s Special 
Correspondent. V •

tor Car.

Cornwall, Ont., Oct., 24.—E. P. His One Eye Did Splendid Service 
at the Frond.

. . .710 

.i.739v. "

Kingston. Oct., 24.—John Bently 
paid a visit to the Standard rester- 

the following night «to thief *®ace wlth Chinamen occurred Tuee-1 day in company with Dr. McCarthy, 
returned to Miss O’Boyle’s house and day when he encountered a couple j Mr. Bently is a returned soldier who 

left the parse and teh stolen money :with an aritomoblle three miles west saw five years’ service in the recent 
between the screen door and the door of Morrlsburg. Mr. Foster had heard war,
of the housed Her snrpise was great that Celestials were travelling back Mr. Bently went overseas with 
but her admiration for the thief was tuld f°rth between Toronto and Mon- the 22nd Battalion in 1914, although 
increased. treti, but he could not capture them, he had only one eye, Dr. McCarthy

They gave their names as Wong Lqe swore Mr. Bently In and enlisted 
and Lee Wing. Their car contained j him, knowing that he had only one 
70 bottles of .Chinese liquor, 36 bot- eye, but he thought he would make 
ties of whiskey and a small tin of j good, and he did. - ,.
opium. j Mr. Bently saw most of the fight-

The men were taken to Iroquois j ing, being engaged in the battles at 
and appeared before Justice James i Tpree, St. Julien, Arras, Vimy Ridge 
Coliison and J. J. Payne. Lee was, Somme, Mons and others. He was 
fined $460 and costs and Wing $206 j wounded in the shoulder at Ypres 

nrantf„ , ~ and costa. They did not-have the mon ! and
dian chief name unktmwtT ey 60 Mr Foster said they would'arm, and a piece of shrapnel In the

S* »S*£ •*- - » - su » i«d.
22 thp blush,n<r h-, „ . ^ , a term or until the cash was forth- M. Bently has seven medals which

^n“nthen to LtotZl toutingt Chinamen said their are. two for service to Africa, one

34 j sort of native fox trot with him to- Toronto friends would not pay the for service in India, the Great War
fore a smtii^ audZe Z f JT «#1, « *** W6re tocked ù»’ *”* ”^a1’ 1914'16 rtar’ ™«dal

288 The ppremnnv n, „oW„„ _. ' would do so if Toronto could be rea- and Ooixmation medal »f 1911.
137 | a chief of the six nations L W cW' 80 Mr* Foster accompanied Mr. Bently resided at Napanee and

ancienf h™»» .. ttolr auto and cdHhcted the fines.
J!® | Prince, shuffling aÏÏ gesticulatii8 ^fter r8ettUB® W'th the to8p6ctor Bveryane-s Brotherhood.

6841 He W« a hpfAath-.^ l Won6 ^ shook hands with.the of- ------------

®80 iike weird-figure from the anklto nn ftelal and asked him not to be bad I don’t belong to the K. of C.
*24 Th prt , h, , ^ friends. The Chinaman on being as- Or the I. O. Q. F, either.

JKsaïi *, 'z ■”? r - »»-■»« -* «* - »• k « »• » - «■ ». »,
”” »“-*• *■»”»“»«• T0 “*7■

To the A. O. H- I m a stranger tpo.
. _ÿ And the Y. M. C. A. as well 
With all of these I have nothing to

Good Majorities
for Prohibition

(
Tweed, Hungerford and Huntingdon 

All Sustain O.T.A.
i

Aged Indian Does 
Dance With Prince

The following are the total votes 
upon the Referendum in three muti- 
icipalities of East Hastings: —

The Royal Visitor Boyishly Does IBs 
i Best to Humor tine Chief.

Tweed

Prince Edward County
Gives Huge Dry Majority

Yes No Maj. No 
272"Question 1........... .194 466

Questjon 2 .
Question 3 J.
Question 4 ............215 444

had a bullet wound in his left
. 196 464 269
.180 479

I
/ Huqgerford

Question 1 ...........611-*62
Question 2 
Question 3 ,,...637 926 -
Question 4 --------.714 851

Huntingdon
Question 1 ..... 79 767
Question 2 ..... 85 769
Question 3   87 767
Question 4 116 739

Yes No
Qués. 1 

218 1661 
81 12104

Yes No 
Ques 2 

246 1622
95 1190
37 66i
57 800
55 436

129 1084

Yes No 
Ques. 3 
228 1642

92 1190
36 552
50 911 - 89 868

Yes No
Ques. 4 

317 1553
129 1158.

Picton...........................
Hallowell .. ...
South Marysburgh 
Sophiasburgh ..
Wellington..................
Ameliasburgh . . . . Ill 
North" Marysburgh
Athol.........................
Bloomfield...............
Hillier ...................

637 926 289

32 556 54147
44 V 870 i
58 433 54 437 104

125 1074
42 490
34 559 46 54

322 37 31
707 104 673

1103 
48 484
23 570
21 320
61 716

192 1002
72 46049241

33 560
20 321
77 700

Majority again treQ8a’t^f °“‘ar'D Temperance Act°. . ! *84 . .1136. 7210

Majority against Question 3 .. .’j * ‘................... .................. S5ÎÎ
Majority against Question 4 ................ .. v ........ ! !! ” ! ! 6368 «

==*
do.Laid to Rest But I stiçk with the ». C. of L.

—Cartoons Magawine.
•------------ w»tou. >■.

New American Phieaees.
, Where did yon get it?
Introduce me! ‘ ^ 7
What, the real stuff?
What coiner Aid Yon say? 71

« 0‘' "J '
iA f-fF ?W* ' -- -JM?

LATE JOHN HOWE

The funeral of the late

I
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RECOLLECTIONS OF A POUCE MAGISTATE l'EM^5iEr!i51^E?31E«-

' ' „ " 1 . .......  _ • ... . 1 ,.'f everything, and to Bet legal quibbles briquettes. There la no dust front And the brooklet! imeetTnd low
IN CANADIAN MAGAZINE. | lights of the streets.had ans excellent at defiance. And while this was the it,, the heat Is claimed to be greater Where we gathered-elderberries,

By-Colonel George T. Denison. | opportunity of seeing him, and am mo8t lrregular Procedure in my et- than that secured from anthracite In that golden long ago,
| quite sure he Is the man, and besidee perience' 11 la the on6 ot whlch 1 *“ coal fi* tb® ashes are a fertilizer. Wild plum, cherries, apple blossoms,
your Worship, be Was not Out ot my!most proud> 606 t0 which I look Mr, Long regretted that the Every flower and every bird, 
sight for a second, for I saw him 6ack wlth the mo8t satisfaction. meeting was not more largely at- Telling every day their story 
caught In the lan*." I then said: To tinIsh wlth thls ma“«r 1 ““Y tended. Sweetest one I ever heard
“Could you nobiwAe been knocked 887 that within a year all three of 
senseless for mifew seconds?” “No*’ the r6^1 thieves were up before me 
he replied, “I was In fun possession tor different crimes clearly proved 
of my senses all the time.” and they must all have thought that

The case was finished and ordin- 1 had eaten something that had dls- 
«rily I would have sentenced them to agreed with me, and put me In a had 
the Penitentiary at once, but for1 temPer> tor I took a serthus view et
■■■■■■■■I ' their AflfilMlriHBdSHlSlMBlNill

l
■L

=
*-1 M6

Bertha, of Fort William, are visit
ing at the home of Mrs. Jos. Rol- Mother Out ofR

Wedlock 
be Held

Musi Not 
in Disgrace

i‘- Mrs. Albert Cook of Harold spent, 
last Saturday at the home of her 
father,-Mr. H. Rollins.

Referendum returns for the town
ship of Huntingdon:— French Woman Doctor Makes Plea 

For tiie Unmarried Mother.
New. York, Oct., 22.—A plea for 

motherhood out of wedlock was 
made here at the International’ 
ference of women phyicians by Dr. 
Anna Moutet of France.

One of the most Interesting cases 
I ever had was in connection with 
the robbery of a valuable1-diamond 
ring. One evening some thirty years 
ago, a commercial traveller, for a 
Montreal piano factory, was in Tor
onto on business and happened pa 
have entered a tavern on Queen St., 
a short distance‘west of 1 Osgood e 
Hall. He had a glass or two ot liquor 
there but was quite sober. He had 
on his finger a fine diamond ring, 
worth more than $600. He was chat
ting with some people in the bar
room when eleven o’clock came, at 
which time the bar had to be emptied 
and the place closed for the night. 
About a dozen-men left the bar, and 
some of them stood outside a minute 
or two before separating. When the

Yes No
Question 1~....................7» 768
Questtion 2 
Question 3 .. /. .
Question 4 ..

Spoiled ballots, 21.

.,.«.5, 761k
x.. 87.z 767
. .nsf

con-
Sprtng and summer throbbed Skrith 

living,
Autumn brought tiré nuts and 

.. . corn,
Winter, ridihg dowp'th

*i Retrospection 
of the Old Farm

Written for The Ontario by Hazel

739

“In a country, the population of 
which is decreasing,” she said, "it 
is .Important above all to favor the 
rate of birth by every means to do 
away with all obstacles In the protec 
tlon of all children indiscriminately.

4‘Mothhood outside of

Letter to the Editore. snow hills, 
In a world of Beauty born;

Just a dear, old country homestead, 
In Ontario’s hills of blue,

Just a memory, sweet and tender, 
Fragrant as the rose-moon’s dew; 

As I muse within the gloaming. 
There is yearning none may know 

Brought to me in retrospection 
Of those days of.long ago!

■***^*~-------
FOXBORO

)

and gave them severesome reason I was uncertain, and to 
the astonishment of the Crown Coun- ^btebces. 
sel, I remanded them for « week. !

Thinking over the case after tàe 
Court was over, I felt uncomfortable 
as far as the case was concerned, It 
was absolutely proved and It was not 
on Circumstantial evidence. It was, 
direct, positive testimony, showing

commercial traveller started to go TV'VT™ 
east towards his hotel, a 'short red- *
headed man said: “Oh are you going doubt, and wa8 w®^|d Willard Halftone performed, a
thal waT" Sof a™ *’ and tbey '"a11166 went to the Chief Constable and told teat °“ Wednesday and Thursday ot
eastward, on the way the red-haired hlm to 8end me a detectlv w„ j this week which brought him-to
ittie man suggested that the travel- would want for a tew day8> and £ Belleville and Incidentally to the

friend’, hn„.rCthPally f°„! ***** him with funds to take him lockap’ «alestone is 1$ years ot age
Mend s house where they might to and has been working In the county in the vales of Old Ontario
have another glass before they went _ . - _ of Wentworth. He arrived at thé Oo- • t. . . . “ ’
to bed. The traveller consented, and Detective Burrow came to my room Hce gte™‘ Beltorine lst nl^t ™ 8 Tl *° Be'mOSt dear’
on reaching the corner ot the Xo- sbPrtIy afterward. I told him I want ^ ^fCJTtoX ^
soode Hall wall, they turned north, ed to 8ee h,m ab0Ilt diamond reïattvee’^dreT as toeï had . by-gone year;
the east along Osgoode Street to Cen 1 ^bberf' BurroW8 8a,d « was a ed CUSUL HalestoLTs" ® ** ra“Wlng fBm
tre Street, which was the first street Tery cleTer capture by the constable questioned where he got the wheel o . b°a8®’

- running north. They turned np thl, 61,(1 a very clear caae- He was very and hTeaid he tooVit freÏi â brick®d 9tructure mldst the
street to the first lane, then turned much 8Urprl8ed 1 told * farm^ Thos EdswortTof Water! ^ tree8~
to the left into R, They had hardly doWP’ Wellington coin*. He started' W °,d °f ^ H<llne-,6I,d’
entered when two tall men who had “y directions. 1 Md him to go to A1 from that place on Wednesday
been hidden jumped on the traveller é-Ü! countfy ! morning, passed through Hamilton
andwith the assistance of the red- gg pre£*d ” be W f”r the to Toronto and paaged thro^ 08ha 
haired man threw him to the ground ^ . V! 1 . , P* H spending the night qt a farm
and stole his ring. He yelled “Help! UP talk ,f;u t tr8eB house near Oshawa. Yesterday he
PoUce! robbers!” at the top of his 1° that r°d« along to Belleville, f '
voice. It happened that just at that aboet a- In court thl8 mornlBg he
moment a policeman and two police wi.JL*,tlk to tbe™ beaded guilty to theft of the Missey Midst the roses and the lilacs, 
eecrnits were walking down Chestnut “f , k Harri8 blcy=Ie and was remanded. Marigolds and zinnias red;
Street, and hearing the cries, ran «bout thmio * W* u He 86,8 be *ntended to express the Morning-glories, sweet peas, astors,
down the lane and approaching Cen- lalk™g ab°ut the8e yt’uf«D,en who wheel back to the owner. The ac- All in sweet confusion rare,
tre street saw three men over one ® p son on ren»and In the cuged had once been ,n th Mlmlco Honeysuckles and the pansies
on the ground who was screaming for gr0Cery abop you ca° talk about this School 
kelp. The three men heard the pol- robbery case—the same way in the 
Ice men coming and ran as hard as taTern bar room> f*nd out what is the 
they could towards University Aven- h®11®1 in tbe neighbourhood 
ue. The older policeman passed two tile gvilt or lnnocence at these young 
of the fugitives, leaving his proba- men’ and f,nd out 80me ^ay'or other 
Honors to secure them, and chased wbetber any of these men were ever 
and captured the one in front. It 6Way for any length of time in a
was winter time and there was snow large city’ or whether any of them
on the ground. The three prisoners hav® ever lived away in the States.
Were captured the foremost one only Burr0W9 came back in a few days !
getting a few yards out of the lane, and came to my room and said thpt The Ontario Oaboal Oo„ Limited,
lÉèi'OtheFs being caught Iti it. ihe was puzzled à-bout the ease. He recently sec

The next morning the three prison t0Fd ™e thëre was n6t a soul he could the City of 
were In the dock charged with find tbat wonld believe one word of an agreement- to erect and equip 

Highway robbery. The ring was. i$t th® 8t°ry that none of tb® three had apian to convert Belleville’s gar- 
discovered on them, hut the deep" ever left tbe,r farms for more than bagb and waste material into fuel, 
snow prevented any possibility of 6 few days’ none of them, bad ever‘made, under sanitary and scientific 
finding It.1 Mr, Murdock appeared to been in tbe States. I said at once, j principles. Last evening, Mr. Long, 
defend them. The first witness was' “Then we bave the wrong men. This managing . director, addressed a

was a piece of skilled scientific crim pubUc meeting at the city ball,
ifial work done by old hands, and Belleville to explain the industry 
farmers’ sons never did It. Their Aid." W. A., Woodley occupied -the 
story was true the man was knocked chair and In a .few w

duced the subject, fit 
substitute and bespoke for Mr.
Long a patient hearing.

Mr. Long explained : "We are 
not asking you to buy stock in this 
company, .but If you want . to 
participate in the profits of all the 
plants, you can do so by buying 
stock within seven days.” Then the 
books will be closed. Mr. Long 

were estimated

;
Alyea Asselsttne, Belleville.

When I sit within the gloaming, 
t Resting at the close ot day,'

Then It seems my thoughts will
der . ' j"' '1’V/,'> a ,

To the days long passed away;
To those golden hours so happy,

When my heart 
free.

And my eyes grow dim with longing Mr. j. c. McFarlane ot Montreal 
For the days that used to be; ,8 spending a few day8 ,n our vlUagB 

Dreaming ot those happy summers Mr. and Mra.t NeU Davis and faav 
That I knew in days ot yore, 1Iy, alBO Mr. ahd Mr8. Murney R - 

Lon^ng tor three woodland places aold8> spent-Sunday.at the home-ol! C 
Where 111 wander never more. Mr. Mra. sbaw> Belleville.

Miss Ferae Morton spent last Sun
day with hef friend, Miss Mabel 
Snider.

Editor Ontario,—:

i- Rode Bike a* 
Long Mslaneei

marriage
must no longer be held as a disgrace 
or a burden. The girl mother must 
be lifted. The prejudice which make 
her an object of general 
must "be combatted, and If Irregular 
birth is no longer a disgrace to the 
child, neither must It be a dishonor 
to the mother.

When passing the photo studio 
of Mr. McCprmlck’s a few minutes 
ago, I noticed in the window a 
colored photograph ot the country 
residence ot R. J. Graham, I£sq. To 
me it is the loveliest picture of its 
kind I have ever seen. It has not the

i wan-

censure
/ I

from care wassWillard Halestoee Caught at Belle
ville Police Station t stately grandeur or magnificence of 

Sir Henry Pellatt’s castle 
rdnjo, but to me it is far more at
tractive because It Is so quaint and 
jhome-llke, so colonial in type, so 

Ountryfied so to speak. To me the 
house and

in To-
“She must find in socle* for her- 

the support 
which in the past was refused her.”

Describing what France has done 
in the matter. Dr. Moutet said: “The 
law has assured the protectibn ot the 
child born out of wedlock, first In 
creating a bond-of right getween him 
pnd his parents when that is possible 
then, lii assisting the mother when 
she Is alone, aid without 
and, finally, In taking full responsib 
ill* in rearing the child.”

self and tor her child

grounds are a thing of 
joy forever andbeauty and a 

absolutely perfect and in keeping 
with-the surroundings. -

I hear Colonel Marsh Is also 
contemplating building a fine resi
dence. I hope he does not change 
.his mind. Men like these 
misers but

i; i

Mr. and Mrs. Will Embury return
ed home after spending some time 
visiting their (laughter, Mrs'. Dyer, 
London, Ont. • ' ;

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bell and daugh
ter Cora, also Miss Dorothy Rayther 
qt Point Anne, were guests of Mr. 
and Mtà. James Stewart on Sunday

* ■

resources.
are not 

spenders and. when 
fortune comes their way they start 
right in at once to add beauty to 
the landscape which is just as 
essential to the prosperity ot any 
country as tilling the land.

--'

WHO LOST DER WAR ?Gently rustling in the breeze;
A long verandah wreathed In roses, 

Balcony with woodvine red,
By the steps, trees of mulberry, 

Where the eager robins fed.

Being a Review qf,Books and Inter
views hy The Men Who Lost the 
War.

BY' VON BETHMANN-HOLLWEG. 
Who toldt \|s ve vas sure to vin, 
Undt, ven der Yankee troops came in 
Schkipped oudt to save his vort’less 

skin?

last-
Mr. Frank Demorest returned to 

Bowman ville on Monday, where he 
has been helping Mr. John Holgate 
in the evaporator.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Loney of 
Rednersville visited the hitter’s sis
ter, Mrs. A. Gough, on Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Kemp and children 
spent Tuesday evening at the home 
ofx Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Snider.

Mr. Charlie Rose, alto Mr. Mor-1 ‘“’h" Howe- ot Millbridge passed 
ris Rosê-and Miss Fldbsie, spent Sun-. ^ay-on Thtfrsday^ Oct. 23rd at 53 
day at Mr. and Mrs. John Longwell’s Molra Street Bast, " where he had
fifth concession. ; ,been vis,,tinA- He was born la Bethmann-Hollweg!

Mrs. Will Gowsell lett for Bay! Hungerf^rd 59 years ago and was àY MARSHALL VON HINDBNBURG 
City oh Tuesday mtirhing where she] lnmbèrSa?" "‘ZiVV IWho toldt uq dot der only means
intends spending several weeks vid-J Tbe W.S.'tar. «bye spent his earlyF0 v,n d®r var vas submarines, 
iting relatives. ' \ - , 1 »f® ‘B^^mas.^. ahd for twen*Fndt Te?jfabeadt and #chpiUed der

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wickett visit- yeMe‘ *Ub*e, where ttT , * ,v
ed at the homfe of Mr. and Mrs-68 engaged ** I«#man. w, Vdn Tirpitz!
Holmes, fourth concession, on Sun- Weeks ,ag0 be came Belleville ford;, t BY ADMIRAL VÔN TIRPITZ 
day. . -y - 4 • medical treatment and i-eslded wititlTIVbo yaa der Mg “Ttoy-vindowed

Mlsq Eva Shorey, BefleriUd, - was dqq^r, A , "
the jçnest of Miss Dessle Hethering-J Moira 8t,eeL He wa**, member o^’f sad der army -e^mdügh, 
ton»rerSund*y.' %^O.L. No. 1070, MlUhrldge and of^dt ^tin’t |o*l on his

the Methodist church. Surviving are^-- -- -PIn®? 
his widow, two sons, William and I- r x . ,,Von;mhâ 
James of Millbridge, and threefc BY FREDERIC WÎLÎ 

Yesterday ?64s " a red-letter day duughfjirs, Mra, Wm. Kennedy, Opmho'vmr der Innocent young lad 
for the township of Huntingdon, * BetieviUe, Mrs. Wm. Henley and ' Who heifer, coitid do nothing Bad, 
keen Interest being taSin in the tem Mrs- Wm- McGarvey, ot Millbridge. {-Eln reeular Sir Gallahad?
perance measure, which resulted inf - *'• • ■ --------- Vé *- ME!
an overwhelming - majority for the j Ill.vJit* • *1 *1 BY FREDERICK WILLIAM
“No’s”, on* 79 votes being polled' TwCflOlIIO llPlIS Because I no more boss der game for the repttl of the O.T.A. ». 1,3 Undt '«ft Write “falser” mit my

Mrs. (Rev.) A. B. Frederick Is name
spendings week with friends in , W ATKIN — PARGEY Undt loss my cbob, whoj do' I plame?
Lindsay. " 4 9uiet wedding was celebrated i, Der Yankees'

on Monday evening by the Rev. A. - -S»es J. MoÂtâgue.
Kerr at St. Andrew’s 
Mr. George Evan 
city was

I
z YourS truly,

D. H. ykckrill, V.S.'
Thru the lawn a little pathway 

That my childish footsteps led, Obftnary:

\
Ludendorff! 

BY GENERAL LUDENDORFF 
Who in der var us Ghermans gott, 
Undt get us oudt of It could not? 
Who should ve ought, right off, haff 

shot?

JOHN HOWE

Midst the. dainty maiden-hair;
At the left, the dear oJd orchard, .

•At. the right, sweet new-mown hay,. 
In the background fields and maples, 

Wooded hills that around them
tol ImMsIry 

For lie CKy
. as to
I

lay;
-1 Then a fence that tiine had éonguèr-

M* .''tag
And the white road ran away 

To the little brook where often 
i Jn my childhood I would play; 
Whefrë thé WàteP 'nM*' add cool. 

Over shSnép, ’Math, bridge and 
fence,

Wandered north among the clover 
. ..To the' fregrafit" woodland dense ; 
Oh, that forest! birds and flowers!

From that spell I ne’èr can wake, 
Of the forest in its beauty.

Of the pond and heavy brake.

'
City to Provide^ Free Site and 

bage to Ontario Oakoai Co.

.y. :I

«î
“fiel-k franchise fro» 
Belleville in-, return steirSi \r era

-------- Sis#IVANHOE
M

the complainant who told me the 
story just as I have related it. He Maples, beech and pine were neigh

bors,
Violets, mayflowers, trilliums1 

true,
Wild-rose., Jack within the. pulpit, 

Mandrakes,—all my fancy drew 
O’er the dales and thru the green

wood, *
Till I reached the sandpit old, 

Where I gathered glittering stones 
* That I thd’t held diamonds, gold! 
Shall the lessons of the forest,

Of the bird-songs

— identified the red-haired 
the prisoners positively,

Iman among
:ords intro-could not

be positive about the two taller men,1 8enseleas .for long enough for the 
as It was dark, but said that If thé tran8poa*lon to take Place, and he 
men in the dock were those caught baS no1 knowl1 1L”. and I told him to 
by the officers they were the men as g° 10 tbe tavern where the traveller 
he saw them captured. The next wit- had met wltb: tbe r®d-haired small 
ness was the policeman who said he map who looks like the red-haired 
was coming -down Chestnut Street, prisoner' was there that night, arid 
and when opposite the lane, heard wben you flnd that out you will he 
the shouts for help He with his com abI® to tel1 who b,s chums were.” 
panions ran at full speed down the1 Burrows left and made these inquir 
lane,—the lane from Chestnut Street ies and either the next day or the 
was about its own width or a little following day, came to me and told 
more to the north of its continuation me tbe names of the three who were 
from Centre street west, so that they al! ln the tavern that night. I said 
did not see anything until they got at once tbat the red-haired men look 
close to Centre street when they had ed very much alike. Burrows went 
h diagonal view, and saw the three on to say that they had knocked the
men over the others who was yelling man, senseless, and escaped through There will be 26 plants of the 
for help. On his approach the men a disreputable house just opposite to pany in Ontario and 16 jn Quebec, 
ran oft at once, but they were all where the men were robbed. He ask tie eftiqs Of Canada are bound to 
caught after a sharp chase. The two | ed ™6 If he should lay charges a- Brow, this ineans more garbage 
recruits corroborated this story, and Bainst the real criminals, but I ad- a bigger1 demand for ' fuel. The 
the Crown Attorney closed his case. vised him not, as the traveller had average family will not pum over

Mr. Murdock then put m his de- been 80 positive, and insisted on «36 tons of oakoai during the winter
fense. He said that his clients had identifying the wrong man^and that who formerly burned eight tons of 
nothing to do with the robbery. That therefore we could not do anything, coal. Oakoai will sell at $8. to 
they had cotee from the eastern part 'rlle next day the three young farm $9.60 per ton, thereby saving-$4. or'
Of the ii* and on arriving at Uni- ers wer® up on remand, arid when $4.50 per ton to the
versi* Street they had tutted north called, Mr. Murdock askéd to pnt in total of $96,060 „„ _
along the Osgoode Itall wall, and on evidence of good character, and he1 “The company has an immense Le;nee old Je*> the watch-dog 
reaching the first lane had heard the had all the best people of their neigh amount of-anthracite coal dust used ». n n T”6’ , , 
shouts for help. They had just reach «ourhood present to give that in In the oakoai manufacture. This al , moU8er-
ed him when they heard some men mitigation of sentence. I stopped cannot go up in price. The only ber„. well"known coaxing
running towards them from the oth- him at once and told the prisoners elements which can increase the ».. a ’
er direction, and becoming frighten- that I was going to discharge them, cost of oakoai are wages and J,! kltt®ns’ black and yellow, 
ed they ran away and were caught, that I was satisfied that they were Kb freight, the employees will be ' te and gray and red-squirrel- 

There was also an attempt to prove >80lutely Innocent, that I regretted British subjects arid pretei-ably re- 1 “U®’
an alibi showing that they had been vary much having kept them in jail turned soldiers.” , P?y‘ Creamer,—“We are seven",
in an eastern part of the city. This tor a week, but that I did so In their The Belleville plant will use 60 tbe,teaa°t’a house pets too!
alibi failed as they had plenty time tntereet and I- discharged them. The horsepower. The city council may H 6 ^ STe ,tbe bees bad hidden
to have gone the-short distance to the Crown Attorney was astonished and "Hx the assessment for ten -years, wealth, of summer hours,
west, and to have met the complain- came up to the front ot my deek, and “We ask the council for .a free 8Ped “ brlghtly fieetin8
ant at the tavern. -Mr. Murdock also asked me what wàs the matter, that' site and free garbage. It would not ®r 68 amone the flowers.

id thaj. his clients were respectable he never saw a clearer case. I said, he fair for us to have to pay for Oh,, those dear, famtllrir' places, 
farmers’ sons from Alllston, a village ‘-I will tell yen after court.’* Mur- Battage, as that would only increase • The big swing down in the lane, 
about fifty miles from Toronto, and dock came up dhbrtly afterwards in the cost of oakoai. The building Where a little strange mound 
were men of good character. Mr. his quaint way and arid to me quietly will be sanitary and the use of the led,
Murdock did not seem to havè much “Heaven! Colonel whet struck you? garbage will eliminate all danger of Did it hold a heart's deep pain? 
confidence In the story ot his clients. I had the warden and the Reeve and contagion.” Oh, those dear beloved faces,

I was uneasy, however, and called the Parsons, etc., all here'to speak Mr. Long referred to the use of Hearts sq, true forever charm, 
the traveller back to the witness box f<>r them. I gaid, “there has been garbage in 'feeding hogs, a Dearest of the past’s rich storehouse 
and said,, “Are you positively certain a mistake. Your clients’ story was dangerous .practice, leading some- Are,those days upon the farm; 
that the small red-haired man Is the true.” times to the spread of disease. Then the little .yellow songster,
same man yoe saw at the tavern and Now referring to this case I think He explained how the garbage And his mate so bright and sweet,
who walked with you to the place 1 may say that I d» not believe an-, was treated scientifically In the Singing to ,us froip;tbe<doaew*y,
where you were robbed?” I walked. other Judge In Canada would have manufacture of oakoai, and Answering qs with «Tweet-tweet”
with him talking to him under the j taken the course I did. I knew tt was thoroughly disinfected. It is ground m the voodhouae there are dozens ’

anthracite

-
- Mr. and Mrs. Harper Shaw and 

Mr. and Mrb. John Shaw of Plcton 
spent last Saturday 

! with Mr. and Mrs.

Church when
5 Watkin of this 

united jn marriage to Miss 
Annie May Fargey, eldest daughter 
of Mrs. Fargey, 86 Dundas Street.
The, bride was 'assisted by Miss N.
Latta, the groom by Mr. A. Fargey,
brother of the bride. Only the Im-fA® ,D War the Women Stood by the 

Reports from the sevefal med'ate relativea of the bride and Soldiers so In Peace They As- 
auxiliaries ot the district were giv- 8™°™ were' PreSent. The groom’s 
en and all showed an increase in P^Zn,. t ;? bnde 7” a pearl 
both members and givings. Two h ’ . ° ; ® ibr,de8maid a .gold 
splendid addresses were givtn by re-1; L „ T : »1 groomsman gold 
turned missjpnaries, Miss Howie of ® , AIter the cer®mony the 
Victoria, B.C., .and Mrs. Dr. Mafck-1 n m"* r®Palred to the home
enzie Smith formehy ot India. Sup- “® br,d®.8 mother- where a sump-
per was served in the haU to overly * g •SUPP®r WBS partaken
166-delegates. The W.M.S. banner^6. P°PUlarlty of the br,de was

won by the Ivanhoe auxiliary, !l£üîL beaUtl,al Pr®8"
1 h® rocelved. Mr. and Mrs- Wat-

kin Will take up their residence at 
21 Catharine street.

and Sunday

woihenWcânada
WILL BUY BONDS

S; Shaw.
The WiM:S.' convention held in 

Beulah j church last Tuesday after
noon and evening was a decided suc
cess. The meeting was presided 
by Mrs. Harris, the district superin
tendent.

ever cease 
To bring to my life their message. 

Breath o’er weary spirit, Peace!

said the dividends 
at from 22%>to 36%.

“We are going to build a plantain 
Belleville and spend approximately 
$40,000 on buildings and equipment 
This will manufacture a quarter ot 
a million • dollars worth

J1 over

In the cleay sweet summer evenings, 
From the meadows came the sound 

Of the frogs and crickets singing, 
While the fireflies hovered round; 

Ah! and there Were other pleasures. 
There were creatures large and 

small
That come back to me in musing,

I And I knew and loved them all; 
All the horses, old and youthful, 

All the cattle in the stall,
Were my trusted, tried companions 

Ans’rlng ever to my call.

From among those friends so faith-

sist in Reconstruction 
The mobilization of the women for 

war work was one 
achievements of the 
have taken a new place in the minds 
of ay. since it has beeri" demonstrat
ed just what they could do. 
time of 
failed.

of the great 
age. Women

of oakoai. 
com-

1
In the 
never

and!!
stress, women hatve 

They have responded to ev-
ery call.

Canada callsi was
to the women to 

help to bridge the gap between 
and peace. The reconstruction per
iod Is upon the country and

! Miss Arthurs of Kingston, 
panled by her niece, Miss Maud Mur
ray, Is visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jos. Wood.

Mr. and

! war

i people or-, a many
millions are needed to tide Canada 
over this trying time.

Today the Victory Loan campaign 
is being launched. Canada asks her 
citizens to lend

ful Returned This Month.__Mrs. Ernest Series of 
Minto visited at the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Wood on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Holllnger of 
Moira were the guests of Mr.
Mrs. Wmt Shaw on Wednesday.

Miss Maud Murray of Kingston 
was the guest at Miss Lillian Mitz 
Friday.

Mr. Stanley Preet left this mopn- 
ing to attend the provincial Sunday 
school convention held in Toronto, 
also the Spworth League .convention 
to be held in Port Hope.

Miss Lottie Moore and Miss Lil
lian Mitz were the guests ot Miss 
Mabelle Jackson on Sunday evening, 

nest- A few from here attended the fair 
held in Norwood last week. —

Rev. Dr. McTavlsh ot Madoc, also 
Mr. D. V. Sinclair ot Belleville 
the guests at the home of Mr. C. A. 
Mitz one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. FredJBlackburn aufl. 
sops Douglas end Jack, ot Orillia, 
visited at the home of Mrs. Black
burn’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.

j Wood. Tqr a tew days lest week."
j Mrs. McGregor and daughter

Frank Corby, son of Geo. Corby. 
Toronto, is ln town renewinng 
friendships after being abroad in 
France, Belgium, Germany and the 
British Isles, tor three year*. In the 
service of the Canadian Militia, hav
ing just returned thta month. He Is 
looking tine and tit for the next Women have learned that buying 
war, and hope» that Whan that takes h®”48 18 no mystery. Victory Bonds 
place the Brighton Trench Club-will 1919 are issued in denominations of 
again come to the fore In tt* eetab-1 *60- $I0°. $600 and $1,000. Pay- 
llshed vigour. Frank feels like cheer ment may be made at the time of 
ing when he think* of the many subscribing or later at the bank. For 
blessings ot the Brighton Trench those who cannot, <y do not care 

are told by some t0 pay --1 full, any- hank will ar- 
Brighton sdldiers to the effect that range tbat the payments may be 
the Trench Club parçelq, were the made weekly or monthly in small 
means of special tavqurs from men 8nms until the amount is completed, 
in their unit, in one instance extra wben bte fully-paid bond 
rations of rfilh.—Brighton Ensign. Dvered. Regularly every six months

the Interest is paid at the 'rate of 
5 Vi per cent At the end of the time 
—five years, ten years, or Whatever 
issue was purchased—the full am
ount is'paid back to the subscriber.

What better investment could any 
woman ask tor her savings tÈan such 
a bond guaranteed by the Dominion 
of Canada?

i
their money that 

prosperity may be assured and that • 
the obligations arising from the war 
may be met. . -

I and

X
.

I Club. Storiessa

I wiU be de-
were

. —If thé parties that took g Barred 
Rock hens, 2 white Wyandotte 
roosters

:

■ill and l Barred Rock 
Cockrell from near the fair 
grounds, Will call this' evening 

. they can have the rest, as they 
did not take them all,

)
à

♦
V VV i

*
i

mem mmàîÊtëâÊiiiMhàÈÊÊÈÊÊÊBÈÈËÊÊ& m
k A

Désola
- NO!

Verdun—Ovej 
west ot Verdull 
is not the silem 
seen the westei 
the coast of T 
seen the war-to| 
of Flanders the! 
in the valley ol 
tortured terri am 
nin des Dames,] 
the remnapts ol 
shell of Rheimsj 
scene so désola] 
dead as hills n] 
over which the | 
victory a year a] 

Have Filled j 
They have fil 

on many of the | 
nature and the | 
ted put many] 
people have com 
the wrecked via 
of France and ce 
wreck and ruin] 
up shelled hous] 
the Meuse-Argol 
been so hardy aa 
to restore that I 
trenches are the] 
entanglments, al 
and the spots on 
low by hateful] 
is there as war | 
growths and no I 
atop Dead Man* 
far as the eye cl 
nothing living! 
moves in sign 
has died and thl 

There is no d 
ture If you can | 
rolUng hill, sta 
directions from | 
them all. Innud 
es of trenches 1 
in a thousand "tl 
stumps tell were] 
its way. Rusty ] 
lines runs in all I 
time fields are p] 
pox — like the] 
had died from a 
on millions of si 

Down there id 
of white smudgl 
village of Mad 
rrow make the i| 
Here and there I 
German pillbox, 
them torn by a ] 
the Iron SkeM 
rusty uglieess. 1 
lies about. Hi 
wagon; there ad 
ter cart. There 
here a dented hi 
paid the price. | 

Over atop and 
ruins of Montfaj 
tbe crown princl 
dnd vain effort] 
cost many good] 
drive the Germa] 
hold.

X

Over the .west 
ed side of the 
voluntarily listel 
tat of the machi 
often in the dr 
thé American to 
mans. One won 
the elaborate ai 
dugouts, built 
slopes of those 
ghosts play in 
ture theatre ove: 
Four de Pkris? 
sheet hanging 
stage wire as it 
ago? Is the str« 
where the mem! 
Battalion” brave 
théir thirst? Is 
there?

Thinking abo 
starting that wa 
distance the Stai
top of a white ; 
that -it is the gi 
tery at Romagne 
go that way.

American Ruil
Up the read t 

built from rui 
what for almost 
No. Man’s Land, 
of holes. No 
tention to It sii 
ïtnished using i 
makes it lie wl 
the sunshine-. T 
faucon, past thi 
dump just this 
where so many \ 
and where on 
wounded -Jay fa 
trucks, while mi 
oh the hill whe 
the town. Thei 
is the house we 
trance to the ci 
and where the 
placed its headq 
spend three hoi 
cause so many 
atop the hill It 
madness to try

X

on

v _

L members hoy t 
out rang when
near by.

i
'

I

X
»

it
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Sea Tragedy !S,‘5S,Js&fSC'SBSfe^E52?SP5"""hstaftjr&srfKfiii MCDPU AUTO UCT
W1 . - j - - er and called to.the men to jump. Therefore, after October 26 th any our village for a new and it may he II T I II 11 fill 111 ill SlUl .1 milUntûIflPfl llV “In the meantime. in order to keep person who trades tii Intoxicating a distant home They tell us we can- ■ ■ ■ ■ *llle III kl ■ Wl IfllV I W IVIL I
VIUV1UI/U IfJ the lifeboat to the lee side, I had liquor—defined by the act as any do without our friends but we can- ■ Jg

&&%z£L±r% Rescued z>IRIUHUI FFST VFw»"ssr- Sssæz-=»"w-- S3,r.si*æ» «IIVUHyjTdlJ 1 c
seen the western battlefront from Aboar* searchlights we could plainly see the ' Therefore, good bye to the tea- loss. We will mL you in many ways
the coast of Switzerland; I have Newfoundland Sctoone,. < _ form 0f a man. He was lying oh his cup that both cheers and Inebriates, as you were always ready Z Zl-
seen the war-torn mud of the fleMa ' - face with his hands outstretched. We Therefore, gooc&ye the thing, called Ing to do your part especially In the
of Flanders t e s re c es of nothing Philadelphia, Pa., Oct., 18.—Four'passed the schooner and picked up sherry over Ike -bars. Therefore Church and Sabbath School Work, 
in the valley of the Somme, the>saJ1(>rs saTed gmid all. the perils of: 6he men from the lifeboat, but lost good-bye 2.75 per, cent. beer. w.here good workers are always need
tortured terrian where was the Che a atorm at llgM In mid-ocean, are the boat while trying to hoist it a- ---------*----------------------  . ed-and sorely missed when they leave
nln des Dames the ruins of Tpres, now held at the lminIgrllnt 8tatlon Ward. KllWlCtnn CaMiDPC Your heart and home were always
the remnants of Soissons, the tragic a(. Glouceaterj n. J„ to awàit a hear- “The rescued men were then jOlfllciS open to evei-y good work. The mem-
sheil of Rheims, but there is no jng betore the British consul on a brought on deck arid ted. They were IlnaMo. Ia VaIa bera ot the Missionary Society and
scene so desolate, so stricken, so charge of mutiny. 1 -then taken to the bridge to be ques- DUdUlÇ IV ¥ VtC the Women’s Institute always found
dead as hills northwest of Verdun. An ^ of myatery surrounds the tioned. According to their tale they ----- , in -Mrs. Morton a good active mem-
over which the Yankees fOught a causeg wMch led to the death of the had jailed from Oporto for Burin, Hundreds of 8ol4iërs and Wives her, where her loss will be sincerely
victory a year ago. g captain and mate of the schooner and had been in a storm for Robbed of Vot»—Demand * felt. But as you gather up Thread

Have Filled in the Trenches. obato, ending with the distress stg- four days. Our log shows good wea- Inquiry.- of Friendship In a hew home'we
- They have filled up the trenches na, wtfich gUmm0ned the steamship ther for all this time and no frire- Kingston Oct., 22.—The Kingston know, that- our loss will mean some 

on many of the fronts of France and z)rkel to theiw'ald. The Zirkel dock- less reports show evidence of a branches of the- Great War Veterans' other person’s gain, and that
nature and the plowman -have blot- ^ Tbursday afternoon at the Wash- storm. They had a cargo of salt, and Association and Army andNavy vet- be active and useful whereyer your
ted out .many of the scars. The lngton aV6tlU6 wharf and the captain BS the boat was leaking had dug a erans claim that fivô Sndred sold- lot'may be cast we feel sure of. And
people have come back to many of Danie, A SuUlvan, of New York> well 12 feet » deep so as to bail her lers and two hundred wives of sold- that you will haVe a pleasant home
the wrecked vlUagea.of other parts md & . that rlvalle!(i th flctiott out. \ iera were unab,e 4° Tot® op the ref- and good loyal triads wherever you
of France and children play amid the Qf many wrlters. nlrDTM1 TW erendum here yesterday as a result lmay be Is the" wish of all of your old,
wreck and ruin while parents patch the" night of October 8 during: " CARGO. of their names not appearing on the friends around Thomasburg.
up shelled houses. But not so in a the omeers J t J’ T °T** t ** Captfaln *nd “2 restotratlon ltot8' » 18 *** claimed Will yon kindly accept this
the Meuse-Argonne. No one has zlrke, saw the flareg from br«ther the mate, were in the well that soldiers who were ill in bed and and with it afl loving thoughts and
been so hardy and so brave as to try sQme veggel ahead Ag * Uea whan t:be.(carg° sh,fted and com- unable to look after themselves when hopes for your fiitore health Mid
to restore that barren stretch. The,nearer g, • Q{ t commotlon pleteIf, b",edK‘tem- No atttempt the registration was* taking place. Happiness, 
trenches are there yet, and She wire _ - . , . . according to their story, was made were overlooked-hy4he enumerator,
entanglments, and the old dugonts, n_ - , ' . tTn-m«Hted wv,n!n" Ï get them out until the-morning dt The veterans-have 'sent thé fblïdw
and the spots of ground stained yel- . .. 91* 8 wiLen they were buried-at sea- ing telegram to Sir William Hearst: ;
low by hateful mustard gas. H schooner and annroarh closer ’ . We bad dlst,nctly seen a man’s body “We strongly condemn the method I
is there as war left It. No trees no . • ’ on tbe Aeck as we passed. Further- by which the
growths and no flowers bloom. Stand 6 gear 0 6 *" e‘ suaPPt more, Mr. Bailey reported that when
atop Dead Man's Hill and look as “Î* ,f°rr ^h°“rS ®he wal|°wed the schooner was on our port side,
far as ,the eye can see and there in !helpIessIy in -the trough ot a heavy headed directly toward us, he heard
nothing living. No human being >ea_. , . two pl8to1 sbolB
moves in sight, The countryside , . a 6 °a ’T*8 8 #.l_- 1 B«ve the men the freedom of
has died and the erection is not yet. "“I?! 0,6 d,rectlon of OMef(the ship, hut carefully observed

There is no scene so dismal. Pic- °fflcer jSi“ms and 6ix men’ aP-,them. They- told many different 
ture If you can the view.. Hill after d,8tfe88®d craft so,yarns to account Jtor «hie captain's

. roiling bill, stretched away In all f°ur.men could lu™p lnt0 the!death. One was that he had shot 
directions from this highest of b“t- hea7y were the 8668 that i himself, another that he had been 
them all.'Innumerable brofrn trac- Wh®° i*, t0 th6 SFP ^.washed overboard; and the like. It 
es of trenches^ wriggle across them ™a. e . 6 J*®8 sma® e w le appeared to me. that the mem were
in a thousand'twists. Rows of tree 1 baCk T ^ 8tea™; dlvIded- Houlton and Fizzard, who
stumps teU were a road once wound ShlP’ but the "ew and the rea?ued came from the captain’s home town 
its way. Rusty wire in symmetrical ™6B SaTed" , „ . and new him well, were shaky and
lines runs in all directions. The one- .. f”°r ™en resdPed aU from completely awed by fear of the oth- 
tlme fields are potted a. If by.small- ^ewtound>a”d- Thomas TIoul- er two. Ash and Nlckoll, however,
pox - like the face of a man who ** l ? , ’ Wer6 blu8tery ^ ab8<>Iut9 strah-
had died from this disease.* Millions TÎ D“ugla8 Nldk»l and Lorenzo gers to the captain before Shipping,
on millions of shells did that. ’ CarboDear; They said that “Finally, I decided to tfrrn them

Down there in the valley is a sort tte h®31 W&S sln^lng and *het 016 over to the authorities for tnvestiga- 
of white smudge. It was once the CaPta‘°’ ®ru88lt’ J* Burtn’ Uon and 1 am mighty glad the whole
village of Malancourt. Its sto.es “
now make the road I just came up Mled a 8“tting of
Here a»d there sticks the Head of a T carg°h°f 8alt 80me days pre'
German pillbox, Wore than one "ot ^ &nd bUr,ed Bt Bea‘ 
them torn by a big shell, which left STORIES CONFLICTED. ’
the iron Skeleton sticking up fn*- GipSJh éBéttivati" gavs 'the'meir 
rusty ùglteéss. Thç debris of war fr^slrifi' Of^the ship and took 
lies about. Here an abandoned Eood care of them, but the stories
wagon; there an old overturned wa- tbéy soon circulated concerning the
ter cart. There lies a broken rifle; f°ss of the Brussia brothers becom-
here a dented helmet v^hose wearer various and conflicting, easily 
paid the price. i exciting the suspicions that all had

Over atop anyfftter hill rise thé]not been told. As a result they were 
ruins of Montfaucon, from which turned over to the immigration au- 
the crown prince watched his costly tboritles to await the action of thé 
iind vain effort to take Verdun. It British consul.
cost many good American lives to Just ’ after the docking of the

Zirkel the captain told in detail the
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BOARD
Towns and Villages of Hastings County Represented Along 

Wfth Belleville at Splendid Banquet Last Evening— 
Board of Commerce Attackéd

„ D vl.™he men from the lifeboat,
night in ' mid-ocean, are the boat while trying to hi 

board.
“The rescued men were then 

brought on deck aug fed. They 
‘■then taken to the bridge to be quee- 
- tioned. According ‘to their tale they 
had çailed from Oporto for Burin, 
Nfld., and had been in a storm for 
four days. Our log shows good wea
ther for all this time and no frire- 
less reports show evidence -of a 
storm. They had a cargo of salt, and 
as the boat was leaking had dug a 
well 12 feet'» deep so as to ball her

-
• That the Retail Merchants. of the op merchandise, the producers quit 
County of Hastings are alive to the and- the emperor was driven out. 
need of organization in these days jThe Board 
was shown last night when about 
one hundred prominent trades frbm 
Belleville, Trenton, Deseronto and 
from as far north as Bancroft met 
around the festive board at the Y.M.

of Commerce put a one 
cent profit on sugar. The Board 
should do something more than to 
look for wrong-doing, they should 
try to stabilize public opinion-

The Association and LegislationC.A. and heard addresses from of
ficials of the Assoclatlbn. It was w. C. Miller, provincial secretary, 
the finest demonstration yet seen of ^ reviewed the stewardship of the Re- 
merchants in the same and allied ! tall Merchants’ Association, which 
trades getting together for mutual11 saved the retail merchants from be- 
henefit and for service to the public, jng included under 
Thçse men gave one a good idea of Compensation Act and from the ori- 
the class of men engaged ih the dis- ‘ ginai Bulk Sales Act. The transient 
tributing business. That they have trader Invades the territory of the 
a place in -present day commerce retailer and steps are being taken to 
was shown -by various speakers.

you

the Workmen’s
\

purse
put the license fee high for tran
sient traders. Mr. Miller referred to’ 
the Trading Stamp Act and its in- 

Mr. D. V. Sinclair, president of fractions. Through the efforts of the 
the Belleville branch, was a very Association false advertising is 
happy man. When he took the chair, | qaade a criminal offence under the 
he welcomed the out of town mer- ! criminal code. Realizing the unfair 
chants to the city. The Rev. A. L. ' competition that the retailers 
Geen, who has- been active in the In-1 subjected to the Association secured 
cal work for many yekrs, asked the j legislation making It impossible for 
blessing, after which a magnificentJthe dealer to handle, merchandise 
spread was set before the mer- accordtfig th other than standard 
tirants by the members of the Wo- weights.
men’s Y.M.C.A. Auxiliary, When The Small Debts CVourt Act, of 
the delicious viands had been en- Manitoba is favored in Ontario by 
joyed a program of speaking follow- the association and similar legis- 
ed in which quite a number took lation may be secured . The

Bankruptcy Act which becomes 
operative in November, 1919, ■ re
ceived the attention of the Associa-

1 ileal of Service

■ Signed on behalf of your friends, 
Melburn-Adams,

Joseph Chappel.

referendum Wss con- ’ 
ducted in Kingston and for your j 
failure to put in force here for the 
soldiers -your promise made in Gu
elph. Hundreds of soldiers and their 
wives were robbed of their vote here 
and we demand and immediate in- 
veetigatios.”

CANADA’S STBEGTH 
EQUAL TO TBE TEST

were

Eyes of the World on Victory Loan 
'Drive Which Starts on

Monday f

Jilted Lover Tries 
to Kill Sweetheart

The stage is all set for the- great 
Victory Loan drive which opens on 
Monday. The continued prosperity 
of Canada hangs in the balance.

Since war woke up Canada to a 
realization of her own strength, the 
nation has displayed that strength 
in all directions. Particularly in re
gard to the Victory Loans has this 
Dominion shone resplendent.

All the world knows how Cana
dians lent their money to help; hi 
winning the war and now all the 
world must be shown how Canadians 
will lend their money agaiib—this 
time to meet the many obligations 
imposed by the war and to keep Can
ada in thé'' envious position she now 
occupies aé one of the most progres
sive peoples on the face of the globe. 
" 'Tie eïefôt t^ymrzre ôti Can
ada once again. (Canada must live 
up to her splendid, reputation. The 
millions' of dollars which are avail
able must be subscribed by individ
uals to swell 
is everybody’s 
this loan becomes of such\ propor
tions that it will go down into his
tory as CanAda’s most successful 
financial effort in connection with 
the war. '

part.
“We are here because we believe 

In organisation,” said Mr. Sinclair".
Something has happened this week tion.
that no one expected—-through or- The association has been greatly 
ganizatlon—the U.F.O. We have interested in a fair trading policy, 
never had organization on the part whereby the firms would sell only 
of the Retail Merchants of this j to the legtimate retailers, refusing 
county. We have to than the Retail ; to sell to .farmers’ clubs, co-opera- 
Merchants Association, who have j live societies and so forth, as the

Fredelin Leclerc, of Montreal, At
tempts To Murder Young 1 

Girl.
Montreal, Gdt., 22.—Fredelin Lee 

-1ère, a returned soldier, made an at
tempt on the life of Anna Lesperance 
19 years o fage a fotmer sweetheart 
in a small dance hall on Notre Dame 
street west, last night. A few minute 
after 8 o’clock, the girl was (chatting 
with some companions while wait
ing for the dance to begin, when Lee 
1ère entered the place " and without 
speaking to anyone, detected Miss 
Lesperance, watoed up to her, palled 
out a revolver1 kifti, placing the muz
zle close to her face, pulled the trig
ger. The hammer struck but the cart 
ridge failed to explode. He pulled a 
second time, with the samé result. 
When pulling, the weapon for a third 
time, Leclerc was overpowered by Ar 
mand Lavoie, who was nearby, and 
subsequently handed over to the pol
ice.

been looking after our interest. | retailers are the best distributing 
when we were not looking after agency.
ourselves. We must be impressed | The distribution of mail order 
with the idea that we are'nere to catalogues called forth criticism of 
serve the community in which we the association. These catalogues

his j are sent out by rail and sçnt out

affair is ended so ftir as ï an» con
cerned.” "

live. Unless a man has that as
chief aim, he will not be a success. | from the post office at the local rate. 
The Prince of Wales' motto is:— saving 14 cents each. Each catalogue 
“I serve ” , £ >. ,1 costs abou> $1,25 eaçh .and must

Çol. E. D. O'Flynn presented thé mean a great cutting into the retail 
claims of the Victory Lean as a business.
patriotic duty and investment. “If Mr. Miller pointed out the activity 
the people of the ounty of Hastings ot the association In examining 
will be as patriotic with thpir mon- ; legislation.

-Ura Victory Loan. It [ey ag they were,with their boys, the I Tbe organization Is now interest- 
3 bualnesa t0 see that |3,000,060 will be over-subscribed” 'ed in the Produce Act, which in 

Aid. Jamieson Bone urged the re- ! Manitoba places the dealers under a
nominal fee to protect the mer-

Joseph Mantel! 
Voiefl Four No’s
'■x irfci tad i im

Toronto Oct., 22.— “I votpd four 
no’s because I had feeling for my fel 
low-beings and a brighter prospect 
for the women and children of the 
future,” said Joseph Mantell, age 
108, of 49 Raiçstord road, Toronto, 
Monda^

“I have always been a strong Con
servative,” he said “and have tried 

story of the mysterious affair. He to support a man whose interests 
> Over the-west one sees the wood- was worn out and dead tired, for he were other than salary and position, 

ed side of the Argonne, and in- bad been continuously on deck since When referring to the gains made 
voluntarily listens for the rattle- tbe breaWnS of the steering gear, by the U. F. O., he recalled to mind 
tat of the machine guns Heard so He 8at down wearily in the chair the days when as a farmer he sold 
often in the dreary weeks it took at 1,1,8 daak« and turned mournfully beef for 75 cents a cwt., and pota- 
thè American to clean out the Ger-ttowards b,s interviewers. toes for 12 cents a bushel. “Many

One wonders trow goes it in * “Really. I’m all in,” he began, time I could not get that- much," he 
the elaborate and fanciful. German i “and il doesn’t seem natural that added.
du gouts, built on the northern the newspapers should want to Mr. Mantell waxed indignant.Mon 
slopes of those wooded hill. What bear trom me but since you are day when he was asked could he 
ghosts play in the old motion pic- bere 1 w-11 tel! Y°u wbat 1 can. walk to the polls,
ture theatre over there north of the "We. had been a week out -.of He has excellent eyesight despite 
Four de Paris’ Is the yellow old R°tt|Fdam,^roceeding along the | b's age and reads all the newspapers 
sheet hanging crazily from the northerly route for Philadelphia. On j without the aid of glasses. Hé" has 
stage wire as It was twelve months tbe afternoon of October 8 we ran ' lived in Canada 83 years and River- 
ago? Is the stream still bubbling int0 a heavy blow. About 10.45 d^e for the past ten years, 
where the members of the “Lost °'<,ock that night the second of- 
Battalion” braved death to quench f,cer Bobert F. Fremont, noticed a 
their thirst? Is it still muddy over llght and tIare off the starboard 
there? bow. At first I thought it a life

boat which I knew would be In great ! 
danger on a night like that. Again 
we saw the flare and made it out to election : 
be a sailing veesel.

tailers to be loyal in their support of 
local industries. He referred to 
Belleville’s new industry, The El
liott Machine Company, now oper
ating. The Judge Jones Co. broke 
ground yesterday to build an eleva- 

I tor. Mr. Bone urged the retailers to 
1 use their influence to help the 

The people here qre rejoicing ^ council to secure a free bay bridge, 
over the downfall of John Barley-

chants.
According to a statement made by 

Miss Lesperance, Leclerc had been 
keeping company with ; her before 
Iris enlistment, but since his return 
last spring, she had discouraged his 
attentions. At that time Leclerc had 
threatened her, but she paid no at
tention to H.

Retailers and O.T.A.-

Four retailers, who sold extracts 
and were fined under the O.T.A., 
had their cases taken up- "fly the 
association and had their $200 
fines remitted.
_.The Credit Reporting Department 

was noted and commended to the 
retailers. The association also ex
tends its service to auditing a 
retailer’s freight bills.

- Cost of Living.

drive the Germans from that strong
hold. V.V

BURR’S

Mr. Sinclair referred to the 
May he never rise again. The ' growth of Trenton. “Trehton's pros-corh.a

mans. Address and 
Presentation

Doxology expresses our sentiments. perity is Belleville’s prosperity” he
Many farmers 

potatoes which are a fair crop.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bunnet and 

children, Trenton, and Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Sanderson, Toronto, motor
ed to Mr. Bride Hough’s on Sunday. ehants. Association of Canada. Mr.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. Moon, and Mrs. Henry Watters of 'Ottawa declared 
it ia with ,Lucinda Moon visited at Mr. C. L. he was pleased to 8ee the result of 
t th nf w ’re McFaul 8 on Sunday- co-operation In Hastings ounty Mr.

,, &i2s* sgt'àï'WiS&àrs
ÜSSSiSw,;Z> “."“nnTt S3?' “ To’<"“° ““j<• "«"SM «N W

TyendlUàga .fcave the following let you «°- Iïom °”r mldst »Wh out Mr. Shepherd, Picton, preached a “There are metTfrih^wish vnu to
nofficial) majorities in Monday’s ^wé^av*011^ ^ * Splendid sermQp at Çroïton °P cooperate with their service, without

social way. We have met with you day from Habbakuk 2-16 „ , , ' '
from time to time and. alwayc found Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McFaui, Ï

- you as our treasurer ever faithful AUisonvilie, visited a Mr. J. S. Mfia] hirt .t.nLrli „,H
106 always present «rhen health perftit- Pearsall’s on Sunday. zen. It you wij, concentrate on ser-

Mr. and MrS. Murney Parks visit- vice they wlll not be able to keep
from you your reward. One of the 
greatest obstacles to the achieve
ment of that reward Is the fear of 
something. You should be superior 
to the caprice of your customer. The 
man who gives a lower service than 
I do is the man I am never afraid 
of. It is jhe man that gives better 
service than t do, that I should fear” 

Mr. Watters declared that there 
were only two political tendencies

diggingare said

Adequate Return for Service

’ The. treasurer of the Retail Mer- Mr. E. M. Towern, secretary of 
the Dominion Board made a very 
nappy address. His references toi 
the-' ■ Board of Commerce were 
applauded by his hearers. Instead of 
decreasing the cost of living it has 
increased. The Board cannot 
regulate it. The cost of living to go 
down with a few lawyers rambling 
up and down ! It is the , law of 
supply and demand.

“We don’t have secret meetings 
with doors tiled.”.

“One thing we stand for, to make 
it easier to do right and harder to 
do wrong.”

Mr. Sinclair said this association 
has rendered a service nothing else 
can give. . ;

“When will Sunday selliffg be 
cut out?” asked one merchant.

Mr. Trowern said it waj3 now a 
criminal offence to purchase or 
sell on Sunday. It comes under the 
Lord’s Day Acf

Thomasburg, Sept., 24, 1919. 
Dear Mrs. Morten^-

4 ~ ;■

Tyendinaga
Thinking about that and ‘almost 

starting that way, one sees in 
distance thé Stars and Stripes at the 
top of a white pole and remembers 
that‘it is the great American ceme
tery at Rotnagne and one decides to 
go that way.

the

Poll 
Melrose 

Pto-| Read .. 
hy such craft we were not ; Lonsdale 

deeply Concerned, but were ready to I Marysville . 
give aid. Suddenly another flare 
was lighted, and by its light two 
ship officers and myself could plain
ly see a free-for-all fight going on.
I tried tb manoeuvre

Grant DenyesFREE-FOR-ALL FIGHT.
“As we are often .hailed for 

visions 103 ted straight in the financial affairs 
performing the duty with greatest ed at Wellington' on Saturday.

------------ ... Mr. George. Fox was helping Mr.
some other’s Will Blakely. ^Mountain View, 

gain. We know-1 yqu will still be Thursday and Friday to unload his 
found in the Master’s Services, and! car at Belleville, as he'is ^noting

84American Built Road Abandoned 
Up the road the Yankee engineers 

ruined villages 
what for almost four years had been 
No. Man’s Land. It is btimpy and full 
of holes. No

80 interest-and care As you go away we- 
feel our loss will beBlock’s > 

Moult . . . . 
Shannonville

22built from lastacross 19
40 found in the Master’s Services, and ' car at B,elle ville,

. at the tost hear the Master’s “Well from Madoc.

ammunition “I then had to go aft but Instruct- Unless the Unexpected Happens of ^ FaUl’S‘
hill., ed J. O. Bailey, our super-cargo, to the Bone Dry Bill Goes Into And .j conclusion wJ'nrav cr_ .... . ... —the conservative and liberal. And

formed j keep his eyes constantly on the Effect Next Saturday. richest hiesifé» t t y 8 krT THE - D agriculture, and labor had no more the retail trade and h
B-one time American stthooner. She appeared to be in fair ______ , richest blesstag to follow you and Build for yourself à strong box. , ht f rearesentatlnn than the th 1 11 1 de and have tbem

^rwhlTe m°arny d“yd. i\°btt ûï j woïï rT ur^^uïwm^te d ^ ^as^r hid

is the house which shielded the en- and dewnnnnr a v the t d lD eloud of sickness from your beloved „ _ „ . ' OI ° the newspapers were anxious to gettrance to the crown prince’s dugoût’gÏÏ ,w ™ ïï d t SZ On l t Tt th «t , pa^ and restore him to healti» a- Hi<ie there all thought of your fail- «on he said. news o.f business.
and where the third d.rL dUg0Ut,ged ,her C0Ur8e and beaded straight On, that date the Volstead bill Kabl. ‘ , , ures “Every one of yon young men Early closin„ enforement was di.
Placed its headquarters I Tad^to ! Ind‘hliltog ur891”8 ***** ^ UtitedTteSn^ ^B°PleH°t tb® Signed on behalf of 'And bitter cup you «uair 8b°“Id ^ 70nr**lt for polltical llfe‘ cussed at some length. A council has
spend three hours once ther k & d ha,llng U8‘ United etatestin -Senate and House Thomasburg Auxilary Lock all your heartaches within it, 11 should not he necesary to spend to p»« a bylaw enforcing the»... nurar^rî»; jrsoja z t, s zgszzsrs&r- . 3S**»*&, «- « - «*• « •- «•. ss- çssur
-WP the hill It would have been night.' We told them or the damage L^teafrOedyteeeeene. Washington ______ Ptoaltteot O - - ' af our That Boerd ot Commeeee ed signed bg three foqrtha ot the
members ‘how^he walte of Chaf'd n* 1°Ur 8t“r,ng gear and flnaI,y’ at #“dle0*^S-t Shardians St.jthe Pre- Mr. and Mrs. Morton, Once upon à time a lawyer met a Today we i»ave a, judge, a lawyer The splendid meeting was broneht
ont^ raw 1 rS? * Z 8 were aW* Ja««h a life .«‘Uent’s health wl»: got pendit him fool aqd his money; the next day and a workingman, but not a dis- to a ctoe ’IZZr tafoJ Z
nêar bv ^ heaVlM “t boat under Chief Officer atoms and either to sign or veto the bill. Ac- the Z met the lawyer with his tributor on t“e Board of Commerae. with ^sinÏ^ ^ the Nati^l

'six men. The Sea "was very high, cording to the laws of the Medeg. We are gathered here as friends money. I Diocletian in soi A.D set ^ Zthe^ 1

one has- paid any, at- 
the Americanstention to it since 

finished using it. The chalky tone 
makes it lie white and crooked in 
the sunshine,. Up 
faucon, past the “When ^wili it, be possible for ns 

to have the large newespapers cease
old

dump just this side of the
where so many traffic jams 
and where

z
publishing unfair statements as to
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Most Net 
in Disgrace

Doctor Makes Pie» 
narried Mother, 
t., 22.—A plea for
t of wedlock was 
te international1 con- *
sn phyiclans by Dr.
France.

, the population of 
king." she said, “it 
bve all to favor the 
every means to' do 

totacles in the pro tec 
ren indiscriminately, 
etside of marriage 
be held as a disgrace 
é girl mother must 
rejudice which make 
pf general censure 
fed, and if irregular 
1er a disgrace to the 
ust it be a dishonor

1d in society for her- 
| child the support 
st was refused her.” 
tat France has done 
r. Moutet said: “The 
the protection of the 
►f wedlock, first In 
it right getween him v 
nhen that is possible 
g the mother when 
without resources, 

taking full responsib 
the child.”

V

1DER WAR ?
qf . Books and Inter- 
Men Who Lost the \

HMANN-HOLLWEG. 
vas sure to vin, 

knkee troops came in 
to save his vort’less

Ludendorff! 
t, LUDENDORFF 
r us Ghermans gott, 
t of It could not? 
pught, right off, haft

Bthmann-Hollweg! 
VON HINDENBURG
>t der only means 
vas submarines, 
t and schpilled der
is

Vdn Tirpitz! 
i tÔN TIRPITZ 
big Tmy-vindowed

by ra^^ôûgh,
lts*« ?odd - bis

fou ;6fiiâ^mb&rgr? 
Ik; wil^lTm

ocent young lad
B do nothing bad, 
Gallahad ?

ME!
ICK WILLIAM
ore boss der game 

p “Kaiser” mit my

b, whoj do I plame ?' 
LDer Yankees! 
(fines J. Montague.
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Presentation ^ 
of Trophies

bases being far above any infielder 
cn the C.O.L. teams or Ontario 
finalist. He is 24 years of age and 
was bora in Belleville.

Wedding Bells ium. She to highly esteemed by the 
faculty and hear associate nurses. Dr. 
Gibson is in practice as a dentist in 
Pkston.

Ko shows the esteem in which she was 
held. •> *Question Ho. $18 1651

2..„^.246 1622
1642 
1553

In the afternoon about forty young 
people motored to Belleville where 
the happy couple took the train amid 
showers of confetti, for Montreal and 
points east. The bride travelling in 
a silver-tone cloth coat with dress to 
match also hat, and‘î* very pretty 
maribou fur the gift ofthwgtoom.

On their return -they wlfh.reside 
Bear Madoc, where the groom is a 
successful farmer. The. best wishes 
Of a host of friends ' will go with 
them. a ; : - ':r -

3wiw.-r.228 
3... «.. .317 

Hallowell 
Question No: 81
.'"’i. "‘ci. 2. .ew • 96

J • 392

if V* JAMES —- WOOD

Beautiful sunshine and brightly 
tinted foliage combined to enhance 
the beauty of the day when the bus
iness manager of this great family 
journal took unto himself a wife. On 
Wednesday, Oct. 16. Miss Sarah 
Loulsanna, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Woods, Owen Sound, 
jrw united in marriage with Mr. 
George - William James, youngest i 
âon of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. James, 
Bowmanviille. The wedding took 
place at the family residence, 943 
Fourth Avenue West, Owen Sound, 
at high noon, the ceremony being per
formed by Rev. Wm. McDonald, pas
tor pf the Baptist church.

The drawing room was pretty with 
white streamers, ' caught with bar
berries, while palms, v ferae and 
chrysanthemums added to the beauty 
of the decorations. From the chan
delier under which the bridal couple 
stood hovered a white dove with a 
sprig of smiiax. The bride who was 
given

“Sammy” Symons, right field, 
arrived home from France in time 
to get into the garni shortly after 
the opening of tile season, and has
since played in nearly every match. The vote by polling division? is 

The C. O. League cup and the it iB needless to Introduce him to given below:—
“News” trophy emblem of amateur Belleville spoking fraternity as 
ball for Ontario, along with In- “Sammy” has ,tp? many, years been 
dividual presents for the G.T.R. star on our O.H-A. Intermediate
players wiU be presented at the. hockey team, and a reliable senior Polling Div. No 1 164
Armouries on Nov. 7th. It is under- ball player: He is 30 yews of age’ 2 129 lg2
stotod that both cups are most and was born here, 132 166
beautltul- “Wickie" Ross, centra field, the 4 127 143

peerless heavy hitting dentretSeider

▲ brief reception was held in the 
parlors of the sanitarium and after a 
marriage feast in the dining room, 
the happy couple followed by the best 
wishes ot-tke britfqX-nnmerqus friend 
left for their future residence in Pic 
ton.—Campbell ford Herald.

Popular liberal >1 ember Secures 
Majority of 945Champions to Receive Prises on 

November 7th.
1204
1190
1190
1168■ 4....*.129

Pic ton South Marysburg
Question No. 32

37
652

Sophlasburg
Question No. I-.... W

Nor
man

Parlia-
inent

666 > «C”'651 Bates - Miller.

A quiet wedding took place at Ren
frew on Wed., Oct., 16th, when the 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Miller, was united in marriage 
to Mr. Orville Bates, second son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Bates, of town.

The marriage was performed by 
Rev. Mr. White. A few friends 
present. After g trip to Ottawa, Tor
onto and Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bates will reside In Campbellford.— 
Campbellford Herald.

102
641

870 Lewis - Donaldson,Let us show the boys our apprécia 
tion and support by trying to keep 
the team which brought Belleville 
its first real sporting honors, intact 
for 1920. This honor is sought 
throughout the province by many 
teams. It is the first time in 
the history of - - the News trophy, 
which has been played for during 
many seasons, has been lifted ont 
of Toronto.

766i 3--. ..67 800
is another youngster. He was born 
in-Belleville and is aged 20. His 
work in the outer

1136 St. George’s church, Trenton, was 
the scene of a very, pretty military 
wedding on Thursday, October 16th, 
when Pehri, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Donaldson, Trenton, 
and Lt. Frederick Lew**, K. A. F. 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lew
is, Toronto, were united in holy mat
rimony by Canon Armstrong, under 
the flag rescued from the wreck of 
the Lusitania. -

' 3.. 50 911
7 177 108 (.*. 89

Wellington
868

has been,
888sensational as well -as 

all season.
perfect

He was a big factor la
the team’s glaring success. At other 
athletics “Wickie” has always 
active. He also has a war record, 
having served a Ion* time in 
France.

All the players with the exception “Al” Morden, right field, Is an- 
of two were born In Belleville, other, young player, who h»« ye- 
These two are still boys and have ceived his first year in fast 
spent several years here. There pany and has turned in some classy Majority for Norman—3 5. 
were no importations. It Would be I performances. The beet of the miller
hard to find another team with a i pitchers were humbled by one of his Polling Div. No. 1

lusty wallops wlfo.vtoe hickory. He 
was born in Napanee 20 years ago 
but has lived in oar city many years. I,

“Jack” Casey, outfielder and ln-i 
fielder, another , of our boya who re
turned from overseas late in

933 Question No. 1 58 433 werew»(,ea«i‘ r. •
Mkjority for Norinan—46. 

Ameliasburg
Polling Div. No. i 128 136

182 123
98 110

*36
3.. . —64
4.. -.-.104

. , Ameliasburg
Question No. Ill 1103

' ' . < 2.....129 1084
, 1074

4»192 1002
North Marysburg

437
387

:'J
91 76 Etectitm Comment8

103
. At 3 o’clock sharp the hridÿ, a pic

ture of loveliness in her Wedding 
at ivory satin with pearl and stiver 
trimmings with court trap» 
and wearng the gift ‘of toe 
heart of pearls, and caarrytifcr a show
er bouquet of white roses entered 
toe arm of her father, proceeded by 
her bridesmaid and -maid-of honour.

Miss Mae Potter, Kingston, cousin 
of the bride was bridesmaid, and 
wore pale pink satin and georgette 
with pearl trimmings black picture 
hat with ostrich te&therg^find wore 
the gift of the groom, a sunburst of 
pearls. She carried a hoquet of pink 
sweetheart roses.

Miss Kathleen Alyea, Trenton was 
maid of honor and wore pink taffeta

602 676 From Bayside Correspondentby her father, 
her travelling costume of navy 

492 [tailored cloth, seal scarf and black 
490 velvet hat with glycerine feathers 
460 and a corsage bouquet of sweetheart 

roses and orchids. Miss Mae War- 
570 rilow, A.T.C.M., Owen Sound, a 

33 • 560 friend of the bride, played Lohen
grin’s wedding- march - and during 

548 signing of the register, Miss Irene 
H. Bray, Toronto/, cousin of the 
groom, sang “Love’s Corenation.”

Three girl friends of the bride,
Misses Audrey Pratt, Lola MacLach- 

314 Jan and Ethel L. VanNest,
by Mr. Robert Woods, served a dain- 

716 ty luncheon, the bride’s table being 
prettily decorated with pink and 
white roses and smiiax.

Rev. Mr. McDonald in a happy 
speech proposed the health of the 
bride, AO which pH responded heart
ily, -the groom making a fitting re
sponse to the toast. The father of 
the groom read a number of tele
grams of congratulations from 
friends in Collingwoed, Toronto and 
other points, to which the father of
the bride responded.. ^ v - .The guests were ushered to the guest

The happy couple-left by,-the after- Sews which were decorated with 
Jfioon G.T.R. train for a trip to New] white chrysanthemums and- true;
York, Philadelphia and Atlantic lover’s knots by Lt. Frederick Pass-

___  „ ... H|P . City. The gifts.to |he bride were a S»ore andiChas. C
LWSdtt, Halit' 232 S3? Madoc vlUage meet beautiful collection including onto. The gift dt

Majority for Parliament 101. ’ Yes No Maj. a beautiful mahogany tray from the end the best man were fountain pens
. North Marysburg Question 1 . . :.**» 441 363 girls of The Statesman staff. with their Initials engraved.

Po»fct* Dtv.^No. f * ' 77 > 127 «uOatloa 2 .. .. . f 9i 428 337 Pifevjoas to leaving Toronto the After toe ceremony thë’ bridal par1
Rf-y ... . V ’*■ ’ <9 ^tesTQuestion 3 .. .430 341 *1*12 department.tit the ŒUbt.yty returned to home of-the htide’sl

. » B» ysrwoÈitg, Question 4 .. ..*?£***. «14 3b9 Stmpsqn Company/aL/vhtob toq*>ridel!P«urei»W7i*hdréa buffet: hibcheon va*lAeco,BlKJif ^'»***«*$*•**** P0Wbr.=w i*
£*- ***** 10 spoiled ballots. was Uie head satestody, ."etoqwezed!’] served. Drawing rooms W%re beaut- CJon^sstOB now! WiHNH»

Madoc Township her, fccesentin* g beautlfnl eut glas»1 ttully decorated with evergreens end ** to the towns and cities as: it- has
Question T v, .. ..12» 824 697(fruit set. Miss Irene Bray also gave pink and white cryeanfoetohms •* heen *” the Past) - Well hardly.
Question 2 .. .. ilia* 843 681ian evening.in her boner when the Mr. and Mrs. Lewis left amid à Those United Farmers wtil tight lip

78 Question 3 . .. . .127 798 471 Toronto cousin otthe groom, present- shower of good wtoheefor a motortevery bar“ hen-house in this
93 Question 4 .. .. ..146 758 592 èd the bride-tq-bo with Indian-Tree, trip to Buffato end éfl*r western preT,nce- And when there née new
95 20 «polled ballots. . . - China. At Owen Sound Miss Mamies Points, the bride travelling in a llnee to-he built or repairs made to

w.m. • -. McBride gave a shower when «teen tfgpb velour suit with beaver collar °‘d 0ne8' W Labor Moment in the
fi-ll V 81,1 ,rlendB Presented her with a and muff and large VMVet hat wfth House wtu‘ ** *^Ten that job of

vHIvf jnlS lovely collection of aluminum*gran- ospreys to match. ■-■ j tonne.-
Beware and, kitchen utensils. Hiss On their return they Will take up

at'W6iliE^i2?.«r523a ZK ““““ “ “ -***T"
when the bride to he was.the recip
ient of many elegant articles of cut 
glass, china and linen. ' ;

Mr. James

Question No. 48 *84• v •
41 and veil. Ontario is dry, but will somebody 

groom, a kindly inform us which of the five 
parties in the House is likely to en- 

on force the Ontario Temperance Act? 
Parliament was successful In his 

ran for parliament.
- Does Robert Norman, Esq., stlti 

live In Prince Edward County?
East Hastings was Very liberal In 

Its grant to Mr. H. K. Denyes.
West Hastings is to be represent

ed by the whole of Ireland.
Do you suppose there Is likely to 

he any serious explosions in Trent
on this year?

Mr. O’Fylnn shouldn’t take his de- 
with silver trimmings and blkck vel-Jfeet to° sdrictisly: He went down* 
vet picture hat. She also wore the Paying a clean game, and anyway, 
gift of the groom, an onyx bar pin, wlw>’d want to W”a member of the 
and carried a hoquet of pink roses. new House? Those farmers would 

Lt. Walter Keeler, R. A. F., Toron 1,6 JUBt as likely to set a fellow hoe- 
tq, was beqkman. ing turnips as they would to give

Mrs. Gaina played the wedding him a Cabinet position. They1 would, 
music. During the signing of the reg- they certainly would, 
later Miss Clara McGorman very 81r William Hearst

61 671 8.......... .. 48
72

! record like this.
The following is a chart of the;

Belleville G.T.À. team:
“Billie” Mills, catcheè, was bom 

in Belleville 26 years ago. He first 
played In junior series In Belleville 
in 1909, later graduated to Sr. On
tario and Grand Trunks, and is 
now recognised as the premier 
amateur catcher of Ontario. “Billie” 
is also a hockey player of no mean 
repute, having been a member of 
the BelleviUe Jr. O.H.A. team 
prior to his enlistment and sSrvice 
in France with the /13rd Battery. He 
was one of the leading hitters 4n 
the C. O. L. ‘

“Freddy” Goyer, pitcher. This big 
left-handed boy was the pitching ace 
of the Ontario champions, sensation 
of the Central- Ontario League and 
class of all Ontario pitchers for the 
season of 1919.” He is Belleville’s 
own and holds the strike-out record 
in the Ontario play-off, gètting 
eighteen at Toronto against the 
Osiers—one better than the record 
set by “Cannon Ball” Scott of las*
year’s Hmerest champions and were also earnestly carried on. 
Lindsay C. O. L. team this year. He) “Doug” Simmons, 
was born in our fair city 25 years haired coach and versatile fnfielder 
ago, learned baseball with local, is one of thee best liked ball players

on the diamond. As coach he is a

smaiM xs sss.
pionship. The goal reached ijeing playing in the O.R.P.Wtow- preeent 

prized because it coifies to his season. He -J^a been a member of 
home town. He Is one of the player*, the Grand Trunk team the past five 
who, it possible, should be khpt with years.
our team for the 19So season. I “Tommy” Fegg, manager, is a

real manager. We take off our hats 
to the manner in which he handled 

team. He, has shown results and 
to him belongs no sms'll share of the 
team’s triumphal success. It is 
stated by some of the players that 
without him the team would not 
likely have beaten Reterboro bat 
for the C. O. championship, far toss 
taking toe Ontario trophy. He 
taught the boys Inside baseball, 
learned by his experience as a 
player for many years. He also ap
peared to have a magic “pep” with 
which he gave toe boys the con
fidence for their final dash. At 
other1 sports he is equally as well 
versed. He has played with reputed 
rugby teams, among them being 
Queen’s when lie was a member of 
that institution
Kingston 3 3 years ago and lias spent 
the last several years residing In 
Belleville.

% 128 89
3 73
4 Question No. 23140

2*e — . ,
348 369

Majority for Parliament—21. 
Hallowell

Polling Div. No. 1 66 141
2 38 69

3. *. >. 34
4----- f. 45

Bloomfield
Question No. 1___ . 21

: 20
.19 . 322

4. . ... . 37 
Hillier

559
the

season, jumped into the game and 
gave a good account of himself in 
thç outfield or infield at aqy place 
he was given a chance to play. Jack 
was born in Belleville years ago.

Harry Whalen, pitcher and out
fielder, has been a factor in all 
games this year. He is a pitcher of 
no mean ability and can play either 
the Infield or outfield- In utility roll 
alone Harry has been a Mg asset. He 
was born in BeUevllle 28 years ago.

“Pop” Pringle, utility player and 
business manager of toe team was 
born in Belleville 33 years 
Harry was a member of toe famous

320
2, 321’ •3 73 173 3

4 12s 164 assisted
595 68

Question No. 1.6 74 165 . 61
772

432 740 70
Majority for Parliament—328. 

Sophlasburg
PoUing Div. No. 1 107 110

104
Summary
Yes No MaJ. No 

7210 
6,966

Ques. 1 .. .. 697 '7907 
Ques. 2 .. . . 790 ?T56
Ques. 3 ..

71
82

760 788*
Ques. 4 .. .11136 7604

36ago.-i ,7134 
08.68

Total referendum 'Vote—34,424. 
Percentage No’s—90; percentage 

Yes’s—10.

old Grand Trunks as « pitcher and 
this season has been with the team 
as utility infielder and outfielder. 
His coaching has materially helped 
the team during: the season and bis 
many duties as ? business manager

296 698
Majority for Parliament—302. 

Athol

gave us the 
Ontarlq Temperance Act, fat least 
somebody gave it to us) < ’and this 
same gentleman gave the faff sex of 
this province toe right to the fran
chise, but Judging from what hap
pened up at the Soo oh Monday, it

sweetly “Because.”

178Polling Div. No. 1 125
2 The following are the referendum 

totals received for Madoc, and Madoc 
Township :—

63 101
3 64 54-

Gamble, both of Tor-
the groom to thenrlwonld ftPPear that »lt is more bless

ed to give than to receive.”
And Sir Adam Beck! The high 

voltage wire of the Hearst power 
l|ne has been grounded.* Whet will

the auburn-

' 'Vteams and this year reached the 
goal

i/ 174
. . Majority for Pariiament—168.

"jSouth Marysburg H 
Polling Div. No. 1 . 101

2 87
- 87

more 342

“Walt" Gerow, 1st base, was bom 
in Belleville 30 year* ago. He is 
an old Park Nine and Ontario pro
duct, having started to play in 
1906. He is well known to local 
sports and as first ' sacker, Walter 
has had no peers in the city for 
years. He has been toe hero in 
many Belleville victories, and is 
now on toe pinnacle of fame with 
the other champions. »

“Cap” Smith, 2nd base, is known 
to all of Belleville as a star on the 
home diamond for, many years. In 
his earlier ball days, “Cap” played 
the part of pitcher and for local 
teams netted many wins over out
side opponents. He is right handed 
and his infield experience helped 
materially in the champion victory.
James is 33 years of age and wag 
born here.

“Ollie” Meagher, '2nd k 3rd 
although a youngster, has 
himself indeed an acquisition to the possible, be retained for next season 
champions.' His versatility in play
ing Infield positions has kept the 
victors in first position. He played 
In all championship games, at 2nd 
toe earlier part of the' season, later 
at 3rd about half the season and 
again back at 2nd, until Injured in for. 
toe semi-final with Osiers at To
ronto on Sept. 27th. He is also 
recognized at basketball, hockey 
and other athletics. Allan was born 
in Belleville 20 years ago.

“Vera” Weir, short stop, another 
young ball player, the product of 
our city’s High School, was born In 
LeRoy, N.Y. He is nineteen years of 
age and has lived In Belleville for 
many years. He has played at short 
in all games the team has played 
this year and displayed the coolness 
of a veteran, besides being one of 
toe team’s leading hitters. Vernon is 
also prominent In other athletics.
He holds the' senior championship
of the B.H.S. for 1919. He --------- --- .. ...
O.H.A. hockey with our local team Deserqnto r
and is one of tfie best basket-ball 
players in the city.

X
our

i*- ■ i *SWr I 275 266
Majority tor N<mnan^.-9. , : ■ '

Bloomfield'
Polling Div: No. 1 120 200

Majority for Parliament—80. 
-Wellington

Polling Div. No. la: 100 117
2 '99 116

It would be a very “conservative’’ 
statement, (taking a “liberal’’ view 
of the situation) to say that it the 
United Farmers -Intend to carry on 
“independent” of the other parties, 
they will have to “labor” ter 
jority. __.

It has been stated that Sir Adam 
Beck may be called to head the-new 
government. We would imagine that 
a more serviceable man could net be 
found.

If a majority couldn’t, be whipped 
into line, he could electrify and el
ectrocute until he got one.

The Liberty League’s idea of free
dom didn’t seem to be shared by 
many outside the boozers, bums and 
bootleggers, jBBHHgge
are no relation. - •

Is the Citizens’ Liberty League re
lated jn any way to the whiskey in-1 
terests?

Well, you needn’t guess again.

targe number of beautlfnl pre 
sente showed the high esteem in 
which the young couple we*e held.- 
Trenton Courier. : - :

TWlOO -a. MASSON

Market Prices Show Very Pew 
. Changes Today a ma-

I , VfV.yreti known qt 
Belleville, having been a captain in: 
the 236th Battalion when that organ 
isation was'located here. 1:‘

199 233
Majority for Parliament—34. 

Totals

Cider was offered On the market 
today at 35‘cents per gallon and 
sold readily. Prices generally re
mained unchanged. Butter brought 
69c to 65c and eggs 63c and 66c 
per dozen. Poultry was quite plenti
ful at 91:60 to 12.60 per pair. Fine* 
Mrds were these. Some sold, as low 
as Ij.OO to 31.26 per pair. Dressed 
pigeons sold at .80c per pair. Ducks 
sold at 31.76 each. '

Green tomatoes brought 20c per

t
:V”

Picton .. ..
Ameliasburg
Sophlasburg............. w : . 796
Athol
North Marysburg .. ..174 
Hillier' .. . : ,
Hallowell .,

.. . / .:933 888 Woodshir* cottage, Seymour was 
the scene of a very pretty Autumn 
wedding on October the 16th, when 

_ _ . HH HBHH ■PT1 ftaaoe, youngest daughter

No. 2. wasthè scene of a pretty wed- Black, of Bnrabrae, officiating 
ding when their eldebt daughter Alma The bride who was Charmingly 
May became the bride of Mr. Melvin attired in white crepe-de-chin, and 

K‘nJ; trf Mad°c_ RoJ Thos. Wal- veil and carrying a sheaf of white
2ven°fwCav h' 1 r0868* 6”tered «>* 1,yl“8 room fo toe
given away by her father looked strain of Lohettghln’s wedding march
foa«d °f l?1.t!,ge0îget' Sl8,ed by M1S* B T^tag, sfster1 of thé
te and satin with pearl trimmings, groom. She was attended by her
she also wore a veil of tulle and or- niede Misa Gertrude Nelson find given 
ange-Mossome, and! carried a beauti- tit marriage by her father Ta» 
for bouquet of cream and white groom was supported by his brother
roses. The bride was attended by Mr. J. W. Twigg, of Campbellford
BMforitif wVarine01^^ W1,6y* ******** following the cere-

^ -jj*—5e°rgette mony’ a dalnty buffet luncheon was 
with hat to match and .carrying pink served after which the happy couple
roses, while Uftle Dorothy Fox, Mad- left In their car for an extended mo-
nowe^^ÏSî m h t0r trt* through Adlrondacks
riower-glrt wearing a frilled frock and on their way to St. John N B

crepe-de-cKlne and carry- where they will reside In the future*
hLït "flTt1 o'1?»6* °f 8Weet The bride wore a very chic travel-
ablv assisted H Rol!*f8’ Madoe Ung gu,t of frown velour and seal 
ably assisted toe groom.^Mie. H. Me- trimmings Simm
Coy, of Madoc, slater of the 
played the wedding march. During)4 

The following Of the result i>t the 8lgnlng of the register, Mies Bessie
vote in Stirling' off 7tfodfday: sang “Bècanee» "-v ;

Yes No The broom’s gift to thé bride’s- On Wednesday, October 8th, ISIS1 and Bpeec!les were delivered 
maid was a cameo brooch, to toe the department dt the nurses of the £ressi*E the ho?° that Miss 
flower-girl r pearl ring,'to the plan-, Cbfton Springs SaMtarihm^ *lth ^a',ley’K married life would be a 
1st 8, French ivory hand mirror and the faculty and their Vives ^re in bright one aBd the singing of
to toe groomsman, kid gauntlets. attendance‘Vs witnees^oT toe mar- “,Auld îfag ^rne>" 1 brought toe

After congratulations hâff been ex- riage ceremony by which Miss Har- pleasant 'evening to/ a close m toe 
422 1478 tended t0 the young Couple about one riet Bloomfield Montgomery became W66 8ma' houra’ 

hundred and twenty-five sat down thé wife of Dr. George FrfinkUn Gib- 
to a sumptuous wedding, dinner ser- son of Picton, Ontario, 

dis- ved by friends of the bride. The dim- , The nuptial knot was tied by Rev
ing place being prettily decorated Dr. Richardson, Chaplin, in » brief
with streamers anff eveP*reens. service. -,

The bride waff the rtriffpfent of Mrs: Gibson is a graduate 
many heautifel and costly presents and served With great efficiency m 
iWMléà a number of cheques which several departments of thé Santtar-

676
598 King - Fox.282 333

of342
He was horn in .348 369 

.432 760
South Marysburg 
Bloomfield .. 
Wellington ..

275 266f \
His service must, it ...120 2001

..199 233
prov Whiskey and freedom

Peck.
Hogs sold at 316.76 and little pigs 

brought 34. each.
Potatoes were cheaper today at 

31.75 per peck and |2.60 per bag.
Hay is unchanged, 318.00 to 

319.00 per ton balled. Hay by the 
load, brings 320.00 and upwards.

Meats show few changes. Lamb 
wholesales at 20c per ponnd.'*S| 
hindquarters are worth- 18c 
pound Wholesale, while pork is 
quoted at «24.60. Hogs are offered 
at 316.76. '

He is popular with the players and 
some of them have already intimat
ed if the G. T- hate a team next 
year, which they suréîy should to 
defend their cups, that Fegg Would 
be toe only man they would play

3611 «666
Majority for Parliament—946.
In the election of 1914 there were 

three candidates in the field, thé re
sult being as follows:—-Parliament, 
1,943; Dempsey, 1,844; Norman,

, 288. Majority for Parliament—98. 
• '

I
T1

«•IseeBaneoiis : * A : 
Shower laslietitfMajority in 

East Hastings
Over Nine le One

For Prohibition
I

A number of toe friends of Miss 
Katie McCauley, Jones St, gathered 
at her home last night and gave her 
a surprise in toe form of a mis
cellaneous shower, prior to -her 
approaching marriage. They all 
came heavily laden with gifts of 
different kinds and although 
McCauley was taken completely by 
surprise, she made an ideal hostess 
and served refreshments which was 
amply enjoyed by all. A short 
musical program was indulged in

yper

.qv.

Big Win for Dry Forces in County 
of Prince Edward

There were quite plentiful offer
ings of all classes of vegetables.

; : ■

The Tweed News gives the fol
lowing best summary it could ob
tain for toe East Hastings election, 
the official figures not yet being 
available,—

t
Prince Edward is probably the 

banner county for Ontario in toe 
referendum vote. Full returns give 
a majority of about 9 ‘to 1 on every 

74 question. The returns for the prov
ince are still incomplete, but there 

262 18 every indication,that prohibition 
405 bas won by an enormous majority. 

Even in the larger centres there 
were tew places voted wet. Toronto 

741 voted dry as did also London, Brant
ford, Kingston, Belleville and most 
other cities. Large centres voting 
wet were Ottawa, Hamilton, Wind
sor, Waterloo and Kitchener. When 
full returns are in it is believed that 
the vote will be at least two or three 
to one in favor of prohibition.

The results for Prince Edward 
are 'as follows:—

Stirling Opposed to 
Return el the Bar

Miss

with ;hat to match.—-Grant Denyes 
V W Campbellford Herald.groomTweed .. . 

Hungerford 
Huntingdon 
Thurlow -7™ 

Plays Tyendinaga

•ii"

Gibson Montgomery.20t,&4

1 * ex-
iio*Question No. 4_____

Question No; 1.........
Question No. 2___ _
Question No, 36.-.

129 346
98 381

102 871
99 375

1Ô8 ; '

>-TOlxO_V-j "
Majority tor Denyes—129.

Miss Gael, Bridge street west, is 
still confined to her room as a result 
of an auto accident near^Tjenton.

Mrs. Henry Pringle, formerly of 
Belleville, who has' just arrived 
home-front a trip to England, to 
visiting friends here. -

I

"Joe” Kelleher, pitcher, out
fielder and 3rd baseman, one of the
most willing workers on tjte team, 
has played at all the above positions 
during toe season, having taken 
part in alVgilmes in which his team 
has played. As right-hand pitcher, 
he is a worthy side partner of 
Goyer and as a third baseman dis
played real class, his throwing to

Dr. G. Clinton, of this city, 
trict -medical health offleer, left last 
night for New. Orleans,

sociation. ‘ ' "1 ^

•mm
Mrs. M. J. Moran, of Canandtegua, 

New York, is spending a week at the 
Quinte. JT - "-where he

At this stage of the game the tight 
weigth championship is conceded to 
the coal man.

nurse. As*.Picton

c.:>

<ri

r'iiriiîffl^itpBÉijiWÉBH mm

;
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Letter
Editor Ontars 

On behalf 
Board of the 4 
we would like* 
thanks and j 
who enabled iz 
Day” at the SH 
it was, and ala 
lowing our the 
given. It was 
are to us to n 
behalf of toe d] 
der our care, aj 
who were not I 
this “Pound 11 
their best now 
ations of clot* 
greatly in nee] 
winter. J

(

Pound

Miss Helen i 
cookies, beets; 
leaf, potatoes, 1 
Mrs. Bennett, 1 
pop corn, can 
Thompson, box 
a friend, jacket 
Higgs, candy ; 
nuts, fruit, pi 
raisins, honey; 
sugar; Mrs. Wa 
Mrs. Ackerman 
(led wheat, 2 1 
Sulman, cocoa; 
Mrs. E. A. Ridh 
ies, cocoa, soup, 
margarine, tom 
meal, tea, sugar 
sugar; W. K. 
Mrs. Mather, bi 
oatmeal; Mrs. P 
Mrs. Marshall, 
rice, sugar; Mn 
Grant, fruit; 
tea, sugar; 
Refuge, pail app] 
rots; Mrs. W. I 
Miss B. Murray^ 
ray, beans, gqua 
catsup; Miss H. 1 
KcCsrtr, sugar;: 
Mrs. Ruston, n) 
Mrs. Chadwick, 
Johnson, sugar;

' ioca, jelly, corns: 
derson, rice; Mi 
apples, sauce; M 
Miss Gordon, caj 
Dewar, boots, re 
sugar; Mrs. Payi 
phens, sugar; Ml 
Mrs. Dunlop,-fra) 
meal; Mrs. Franl 
cuits;-Mes: Artoe 
Etleur, fruit; Ml 
es; Miss Foyley,-. 
fruit; Mrs. John 
Mrs. Clare. 2 ca 
Geo. Cel lias, cal 
Doyle, candy; M 
Master Angus : 1 
Mrs. Howie, gra) 
ricq. oatmeal; 
peck apples; Mn 
•J. S. Warden, ft 
ade; Mrs. Hill, 
cheese, pickles; 
cornflakes; Miss 
gar; Mrs. A. I. j 
35; Mrs. Camp 
Ketcheson, jelly; 
candy; Mrs. Henr 
Mrs. J. W_ Cool 
rolled .oats; Mrs. 
Mrs. Fenwick, 5' 
25c; Mrs. Cook, I 
a friend, 26c; M 
Trenton, 31; Mrs 
cake, fruit, honey, 
ing, sugar; Mrs. 
gar, clothing; Mn 
sugar; Mrs. M. , 
Miss Nurse’s S.S. 
gar, candy, cakes, 
gar, rice,' jar. p 
tin salmon; Mrs. 
ket toys; friend, r 
Mrs. Vivian, sui

Mi

soap; Miss Hill, 
■Thrasher, sugar; 
ca;, Mrs. Phillips, 
Lowdsln, rice; afipj 
peanut bnttor; dl 
bridge, honey; Mn 
Mrs. Boyce, grapi 
Mrs. Ketcheson, ■ h 
ins, sugar, oatnj 
Cheeher, squash; 
marmalade; -Mrs. 
Master Lesly Ma] 
Mrs. HT. A.’ Kerr, ] 
ly; Mrs. Wagner,! 
Post, sugar; Miss 
Mrs. Hearst, sugar 
crock; Mrs. Sea] 
Mrs. Lazier, J 
Sprague, cake; m] 
canned peas; Me 
stockings; friend] 
jar jelly, catsup, jl 
Bert Asselstine, ca 
potatoes, candy; N 
Mrs. W. H. Warren 
Booth, biscuits; SI 
ick. eggs; Mr. Wtd 
Mr. Wiseman, $6; 
apples; Mr. R. cJ 

- Graham, 360; Aid] 
tatoes; Mrs. Thos] 
J. A. Rowlands, 
Miss Kate Lazier,] 
Blair, sugar; Mi]
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Deserôolo Mao Anred Mngiing, 
Murdered clrcBS£™’

Letter ft foe Editor Harold, clothing, eggs; Mrs. Reid, 
Harold, chicken; Mrs. Dunham, Har
old, chicken; Mrs. Hinds, Harold, 

Editor Ontario,— hones»,; Mrs. J. Williams, sugar; C.
On behalf of the Management Johnson, candy; Miss Young, cloth- 

Board of the Children’s Aid Society, ing; Mrs. Holmes, jelly; Mia. Mii- 
we would like to extend our sincere |ardfi rice, tapioca; Miss Parley, but 
thanks and appreciation to those Iter; Mrs. L. E. Allan, clothings Mrs 
who enabled us to make the “PouhdjThos. Ritchie, butter; Miss J. Tick- 
Day’’ at the Shelter the great success ell. cocoa? friend, » sugar; Mrs. E. 
It was, and also to tender to the, fol- Badgley, Meflroee, potatoes, apples, 
lowing our thanks for the donations pumpkin; a1 Mr* Pearsall, clothing; 
given. It was indeed a great pleas
ure to us to receiW, these goods on 
behalf of the ) little-ones that are r un
der our care, nnd we trust thkt those 
who were not able to participate In 
this “Pound Day” will kindly do 
their best now to help us with don
ations of clothing, which we are

Chicago Artists 
Please Crowds

8
■—-»

CLOSING IN ON BOLSHEVISMis Dead
Written for The Ontario by 

Clins. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colored:
| WAS LONG LDE.VTTEIHI) IN THEW. J. DePorge, former Telegraph)

Operator Shot Down by Unknown ’
•- V-wnrderer Believed to be an

divet t^Tty hZ w#h ^ FonP“- _ ^ f ^ ^S” V ““ —1~ - other ways the na-
in aid of the Great War , WTinnipeg. __ ^ With Hla Pour Brothers He Had a tends in one direction—that the | tions that were joined at war with

Mrs. Jelly, Ann street, sugar, rice. Scholarship fuqd of the Belleville From Winning cbmee the sad T rede“pUon °f
Jel.o, raisins, starch; War Veterans, High School by a trio of artists from news in the way of Ï'despatch to ^^niSdtS^4E^ o “If
bread, sandwiches; Mrs. (Judge) Chicago—Charlotte Bergh, soprano, the daily papers of the death in The career of “Al” Ringling who the punishment or imerisonment of wholeWills, clothing, fruit; Melrose W.I., Edna Wheeler Ballard, harpist and that city early Saturday morning died at Dover, N. TuTdayts ^ one of as“L I Tir of Lv«tuV u

. ^ a - -, ». «.,« xzjzrzi afrAfe sr-trist « -ïl* w saarrffivS —as a, E wfe-raus HH" fir f™ zz.
clothing; Mrs. Zufelt, jam. Played her way into the heSs^ oî bel,OTed that he wttYbe vicUm of MnZ wa^ In T «wtT.l H * ?? Bol,sh^let BOureee’ OT receot <<?<£exports; today Russia is calling

Yours respectfully, the large audience last ev<Z H «Wder. He was about twenty-,iwe had adled L Lre w^n?Q\wr ZT) t°„ °n Amer,e‘ to *"*

teiSMî^st; rrrJT1:Jr~? riras® rr\- sxz. zszijLrjz - — -
warm tun* “ the harp^^ ttoî ™ TZ T^f *”TtlTlinZZ Sv£eTyZ

havp number was a Mexican love was not 0,6 motive for the crime, num and Bailey and Porepaugh and If Petrograd has not fallen it will
‘vfrPret6d in a 88 SoJe^JHfs 86118 brother8 W6re the “»ig three" shortly; Kronstadt, Its outpost, it

flawless manner. To an encore she! ft hl *tor^ at 1 a m- In the circus world. The ringling. ag- Is insisted, has been taken by allied^°lJ°6 ” 1 Zed bTn TT J*? aCCl>m- nation bought the W*££ Z warships, aïvt StSÆ
Miss Charlotte. Bergh gafe a £ ed by Hl Bcott’ stopped at eus and not long after acquired the the once great city goes with it 

performance as a coloratura soprano appartments, DeEofge continu- Barnum show, forming a monopoly Three main armies have been at
fîr 1Th6 BeH a°ne” imltTtTt i,Wty ?*meh M.r- Sc°tt of c,reV» business. The Porepaugh work against Bolshevism—thp Jud-
from Delibes’ "Lakme” is one of ^ ^ hemrd a shot just as show wks closed „,and the Barnum e-ich army that is now threalentog

to the ISL! ST\ f T and Rlngl,ng c,rcuwi8 toired the Petrograd; Denikine or Cossack army 
, T T COUDtry for 8eyeraI years, having a on the Volga, and the principal Bh 

g yi « s face with a bul- division of territory until last year berian army of Kolchak. The Kol-
when the two big shows combined, çbak and Denikine armies have been 

"Al” Ringling did not always tra- driving to the same end and Denl- 
vel with the circus leaving, the detail kine forced a withdrawal of BOlshev- 
work to his subordinates, but once in ist forces from Siberia in the nick 
a while he would appear in town ot ttme.i 
where the show was eàiil 
winter quarters ot the Ringling cir
cus are

Unique Program at City Hall for 
High School Memorial.

STARTED ON SMALL SCALE.

Pdwer and 
t upon the 
that Russia 
much more

es-

Just

Pound Day Donations Russia was sec-
Miss Helen Owens, beans, 2 doz. 

cookies, beets; Miss Muriel Green- 
leaf, potatoes,
Mrs.- BennetL
pop corn, candy, sugarj Mrs. K.
Thompson, box ratsirts, rice, oatmeal 
a friend, jacket, shoes; Mrs. Jas. A.
Higgs, candy; Mrs. Smith, dandy, 
nuts, fruit, pickles; Mrs. Gribble,
raisins, honey; Mrs McBride. 5 lbs. *11*^, turned lnX good
sugar, Mrs. Waddell, sugar, oatmeal vote on the Referenoum as follows:
Mrs. Ackerman, sugar, rice, shrou
ded wheat, 2 baskets grapes; Mrs. _ ^ * Y”
Sulman, cocoa; Miss Craig, Jam; „ NO‘ *1 •" 18 “
Mrs. B. A. Ridley, sodas, Post Toast- ” J*
tes, cocoa, soup, peanut butter, oleo-   ?? ?!
margarine, tomatoes, clothing, bat- HSaMM 36 ”* most difficult of compositions to
meal, tea, sugar; Miss N. Ketcheson, ^ three^rdent nrohihitinn 8blg' MlBS Ber8h’s success in this 
sugar; W. K. Bouter, flour, cake; ’ e d®“‘ ^0rd ‘4o” n“mber prOTes her an artist with a
Mrs. Mather, butter; W. E. Bonter, TnZTT volce of rare beauty and with theJlet through his heart,
oatmeal; Mrs. Percy Lamburd, fruit; a ■* , 1 * finest training. The trills in “The The neighborhood was "alarmed
Mrs. Marshall, fruit; Mrs. Banter, _ . Bell Song” were taken with a by the shot and hastened
rice, sugar; Mrs. Geen. candy; Mrs. .. OllllllflPV freedom and yet with a control that 8Cen6> hut no one
Grant, fruit; Mrs. Hallam, frtBt, VIHttlUl J made , her rendition comparable 8een the murderer, who had every
tea, sugar; Mrs. Leigh, House of __ _ only to that of the prima donna ' chanc« to escape, numerous
Refuge, pail, apples, 2 pumpkins, car- C.APT. HARVEY M.^HART Gali-Curci. Her ^oice is flexible and and alleys between the apartment 
rots; Mrs. W. Lucas, beans, sugar; r .. _ ^ „ , warm and she has the finest sense of, w°ck«, afforded ample means
Miss B. Murray, pickles; Mrs. Mur- p^JV. shadla8- The “Butterflies” by'of concealment. DePorge leaves a
ray, beans, squash; Miss A. Turner, .J*. J ‘ Flnm-Seller was a much lighter! wife and
catsup; Miss H. Turner, pickles; Mrs. re*ult of an “m^1 8_^ composition, but It proved her| Further evidence came to light
KaCsrtr, 8Uear; Mrs. Morton, sugar; hl b k a ® artistic accomplishment to be ex-1 to-day in support df the view that
Mrs. Ruston, marmalade. 2 coats; d_, «1® ^2 tena,Te- “There are Fairies at the,8*1' w- J- DePorge, late of the
Mrs. Chadwick, raisins; Mrs. Wm. and it was h^ h “1 Bottom °»r Garden” was another I Military Secret Service in WinnL
Johnson, sugar; Mrs. Yeomans, tap- JJÎ* * 1“ ^ ^ W°UW U‘* *p**»*e number as .likewise the I»88’ w»s done to death by someone
ioca, Jelly, cornstarch; Mrs. H. Hen- _ Y ' “Song Fairy” by Ôeabery and,who “had it in for him” because
demon, rice; Mrs. Rigby, potatoes, Ty2LZt ,n ^52 bu IZ resTdid “Daddy’8 Sweetheart" by Ltoal"1 hi. works in the rounding up of
applee, sauce; Mrs. Miller, oranges; ,« bSZvLo for 29 Le6man- ’ 61,608 during the war period.
Miss Gordon, candy; Miss Margaret f lfo d sailing the greater owt of '** encores Ml88 Bergh sang Thle ft in form ot a letter receiv
Dewar, boots, rubbers; Mrs. Dewar. hig “Annie Laurie” to harp accom- ed «F George Foss, late sub-inspec-
eugar; Mrs. Payne, sugar; Miss Bte- Har“.80“ ®I’f6TTJ”6 Payment and "The Cuckoo CUn*.”^ the Dominion poUce force, n___~ -,SKS5» » ™1 *r..T,w a*.. **,« «•« »— Run Down Near Clrarch
Mrs. Dunlop. frait ; Mrs. Harris, oat- member of Maiden City Lodge No iq 8eyefal songs in French, which were operations to DePorge, Whom be Cornwall October 22 Mrs t„. meal ;. Mrs, Prank Elvins, 3 tts.,bm- *f^£Malde^.I^dge No. U rendered »«bv Conriderable- Gallfe-to6W- *«* himself respon,-. £

«rSh* dSwS*.«S2RS 4 Beipttet- Hd quiet ******T p™P«M’hMrfunsown by an cautomobile In

dU^SSmE W ?• Kart. J"- ^ Halt and P. a! 3ttS?*25S«2 tf Kt»****'* '** *** h01’)61*6® Sacred Heart Ohurcj,. As thv
M^ter T^s îîpee^L *** three bro- SSSKJS-SS ^he^ter whoi' » V, 060,6 oot of the church they had to
Mrs urnTL?T thers Md 008 ^ter. . ““ dramatic values ®*e 1.et*6r’1 whl* was hadly writ- cross the street to reach the auto
Mrs. Howie, grapes; Miss Williams, ______ was «•«nd. ten and badly spelled, as H try 'which was to carry thsm L “! .
rieq^ oatmeal; .- Mrs. Bowyèr, half , ^ fahm 4,^-^ arttote have just come ttio » **?*•>* haying ..a poor education, they passed betw^L two oS* «
peck M”- Le®- carrots; Mr. __—_ Canada much df their music has hot '*ras delivered at Foss’ residence on other car driven by Edward i whal
ade « i rX °n To^ay attemoon, Mr. John IÎ TTLT “t "T C°mpe11-
ade, Mrs. Hill, cake Miss Hilt? McGrath,*one of the oldest and most ‘ rekn**& their program. 8™an hoy. It was takm at door byi started to run across the street ahZ

ST), iSi&SiZï£f”2 ue»r Ge-Belween ZS’Z.'ZÏZ K
SzFj&rS SmssaSS — -nr— „ E™.-™- ™™.~ ™*~

cake, fruit, honey, tea- Mrs. S. Twin- to Campbellford, Mr. , Me- ,not Intended for today;zthey were
ing. sugar; Mrs. C. P. Leavens su- rath ”as elected to the township
stg;,C-0tMm:Mr8ALeH dWm,eT St- ^ SS th6 P08lU0n
sugar, Mrs. M. A. Hudson, fruit; 4 
Miss Nurse’s S.g, class, biscuits, su
gar, candy, cakes, potatoes, rice, su
gar, rice,x. jarç. pineapple, potatoes, 
tin salmon; Mrs. 8. Robertson, bas
ket toys; friend, raisins; friend, 60c;

rice, tapioca, 
soap; Miss Hill, Jar blnus; Mrs.
Thrasher, sugar; Miss Allan, tapio
ca;) Mrs. Phillips, rice; Master Jno.
Lowdsin. fleet Sto.“Geo. Wailbrldge, ven 
Peanut buttor^MfaS Helen Well- home 
bridge, honey; Mrs. Hunter, butter; Tk. „ . „
Mm. Boyce, grapes, butter, bread; morntog rlm,^ °“ ThuT8day 
Mm. Ketcheson, bread, butter, rate- brat^d fn sl mZ- "TO. 'T* Cele* 
ins, sugar, oatmeal^ Mrs, Prank toent mad#a church and Inter
Cheeher, squash; Mrs, C. ’T. Scott, —Cam”b2llti,rd flenUM " m6t6ry " 
marmalade;-Mm. McMiHab, grapes; P rd Herald.

Sri ÏÏJSStS&SZi ^«J-âïïSî
ly; Mrs. Wagner, rolled oat»;'. Mrs.1 " winituer ^®8T
Post, sugar; Miss Elsie-Kerr, -rice: Wo3t£ T-TT*™ ‘8 gen*
Mre. Hearst, sugar; Mr. C, W. Hart, fest oreci'uitatinn h ^ W6St’ tbe **9**

Sprague, Cake; Mrs. Gordon Smith, mWatum*^™be beLeflctel^-thr*?
s^kingsTfrienT' S it

jar jeily, catsup, jelly powder; Mrs. will hopq fo^ fhav!whteh wlTT 
Bert Asselstine, candy; Mrs. Horle, able more^UI pEg
potatoes, candy; Mrs. Griggle, 60c; - y Z ZL ___
Mrs. W. H. Warren, sugar, rice; Mrs. I Mr P *
Booth, biscuits; Mm. E. P. Freder- weights and ’ “*P6etor
ick. eggs; Mr. Wiseman, vegetables;
Mr Wiseman, $5; Mrs. R> j. Wray, 
apples; Mr. R) ColUns, 60c; R. J.
Graham, 360; Aid. Ostrom, bag po
tatoes; Mrs. Thos. Lewis, clothing;
J. A. Rowlands, Mafy St., sugar;
Miss Kate Lazier, candy; Mrs. W.
Blair,

t
i!
:2 coats, dress, middy; 

26 Charlotte street,

Before Went Strong 
tor ProUMHon

Bolshevism

With the overthrow, “if and when 
it comes”, to use the precautionary 
phrase of Wall Street, of Bolshevism, 
will the latter disappear from other 
countries? Ask the 
regarding the “flu”, 
of war the immediate danger of the 
flu germ has disappeared to a large 
extent, but the flu may flare 
any time. The subsequent attack, 
however, is not to be so deadly.

With’ the Bolshevist 
same diagnosis 
must

same question
With the end

;

up at

germ the 
can be used. We 

guard against it; we must 
build up the body politic by wise re
forms to render the body stronger 
In resistance. Bolshevism is 
name but the doctrine has been sim
mering for seventy years under dif
ferent names and disguises.

to the 
seems to have a new

Allied armies have done very lit
tle toward subduing the Bolshevist 
forces for the reason that allied pol
itical leaders were” afraid openly! to 
order armies into Russia to fight the

biting. The

in Barboo, Wis.
The brightly colored lithographs 

of the Ringling show of a decade or 
two ago always bore the picture of 
the five brot

Why suffer from vorns when theV 
can be painlessly rooted out -, 
using ^allowsv’g Cm, çnre.

a young son.

hers, surrounded by a 
circle. It was a sort of a trade mark 
and was emblazoned on every ham 
and billboard from Cape Cod to the 
Golden Gate. As some of the brothers 
passed away this feature of the ad
vertising was dropped and it has not 
been seen in several

MAJORITY OF MEMBERS ELECTED 
BY FARMERS’ PARTY ARE LIBERALS

Estimated That 25 of Those So nt to Legislature Were 
Active in That Organisation.

years. Onee
ride*;.

H. Ç. Nixon. Brant Noifh^-Grad- 
uate of the GUelph Agricultural Col. 
lege and a life-long farmer, formerly 
a Cowqfvative ^Veli jpown 
an institute, speaker.; \ ;h )

W. H. Fenton, Bruce South— Re
turned soldier who has spent all Bis 
llfft on the farm, formerly a Conser
vative. . ZL fy

G. Ruttle, Bruce Wert—Former
ly a Conservative.

R. H. Grant Carlehm,—Formerly 
a Conservative and* a wefl* known 
farmer. » . ' "*• T ;

T. K. Slack Dufferin—Clerk ot the 
Township of Melancthon, formerly 
a Liberal and a good speaker, 
ran in. the riding of John Best, the 
bitter opponent of tho U. F. O. *

W. Casselman, Dundas—Noininat 
ed at a late date. Formerly Lib
eral. È lh

Very independent. One of the two 
farmer representatives of the last 
Legislature.

sassr
. A returned man.

J. C. Brown, Middlesex, North— 
Preehyterian. Formerly Conservative 
On farm all his life.
Williams.

J|. Ü. Leeson, Grey South—A doc
tor, with fifteen years of farm' expo- 
rienee. A CtmserVatlje formerly.

W. Stringer, Haldim(ind— ' Form
erly of Liberal tendencies. He has 
never held public office.

J. F. Ford, Hal ton—Reeve of town
ship of Trafalgar. A Conservative 
with Independent tendencies.

H. K. Denyes, Hastings Bast—Well 
known as a judge of Holstein cattle 
for years a Conservative, 
of the best farmers in Hastings.

J. B. Clarke, Kent East,—A Con
servative formerly, and a 
man. v -v " ~W?'■

■

She
ship

Lives in Wert

He

and one
never regained 

Mrs. Mere leaves 8. S. Staples, Durham East—Well 
known as a Progressive farmer. 
Twenty-seven years of age, and a 
prominent horse breeder.

M. McVlcar, Elgin 
ly a Liberal and one of the best farm 
erg in his district.

P. G. Cameron. Elgin West—For. 
merly a Liberal and well known far-

'■À councll-

L. W. Oakes, Lambton, East—For
merly Liberal, and a hard worker for 
the U. f: O. ■

Peter Smith, Perth South—Before 
going on the farm he was a school 
teacher. A Presbyterian, formerly 
Liberal, and at present clerk of his 
municipality.

E. N. McDonald, Peterboro, Bast— 
Before going out west. Liberal. He 
returned thoroughly independent.

R. M. Warren, Renfrew, N.—For
merly a Conservative. Prominent 
Orangeman. Thirty-two

Crawford of Scaraboro Township, in Fatllir KIIIS SOH Oct 25th l919 r °n Satnrda5r’
one yean. Me uw reference to fifteen barrels contain-!* Hart mr LlV?’ C*Pt* Hanrey M

a man of exceptionally fipe eharact- I°8 whiskey which the county con-1 WMIP Himfillfl H00T ” 67J****
• UbeoU8 «nÎT âî*th?T!,*pt "îtobîll'Jtoî,,Tmn

ïtSIfe
H to tie lente «umW ot b.™ 5"”” •“> “•«•> ou. 18, lYtlineS'SU*, “ M* ‘Dl *“ '»">>"» * Lll.,.1.

mm&àmêm
who te a farmer and his hired man ®’ 8t00ped t0 p,ck up a Dower, _ * . Never held public office. -Master, Townshio clerk , - ath

rs Wedding Bells f'ZZr*" ^ r°”w à

s^tr*rs»T jï
zuzïji “ ««- sasass rr- —-s».EE# B* ffi^SSSsSSsSfîr

Tl. e.Ul„ “Æ, cotera tollto. ^ B. Kecnrara. Lanark. JSS_

:,r, Tizr'Lrr^rz
'1 lappel—aot loo ,tron,ln—lie, Me wK»«»»-—^ i- ,,,I0’ (f- 'o" a man Ij*nark. South-

v&.-fï. ■ " Beniah Bowman,

t—Former
ez

»

Mrs. Vivian, sugar,

years of age. 
Methodist and a farmer all of his

a foot 
Tem-Mrs.

mesures, was ia 
Cehourg yesterday making tests ot 
scales at some of the large in
dustrial plants there.

Mr D. B. McCoy,

ot

Co.
sales manager 

on the Pacific coast for the Steel 
Company of Canada, arrived in the 
city yesterday and wiU spend some 
time here visiting friends.

F' C’ BIggs- WAtworth N.—For
merly Liberal. Warden of county. In 
Council for five years. Owns 400-acre 
farm. ,

W. A. Crocket, Wentworth S.—
Manltmlin, - SOLO  ̂ “

sugar; Mrs. B. Tompkins,

1

hr esteemed by the 
«société nurses. Dr. 
tice as a dentist in

on was held in the 
iltarium and after a 
i the dining roona, 
followed by the best 
^.numerous Diend 
ire residence in Pie . 
rd Herald.

- Miller.

; took place at Ren- 
'Ct., 15th, when the 
sr of Mr. and Mrs. 
i united In marriage 
a tes, second son of 
Iter Bates, of town, 
was performed by 

A few friends were 
Dip to Ottawa, Tors- 
Iton, Mr. and Mrs. 
in Campbellford.—

t

ild.

Comment
Correspondent

r, but will somebody 
s which of the five 
ouse is likely to en- 
lo Temperance Act? 
as successful In his

it.
Norman, Esq., still 
Edward County?
I was very liberal in 
[H. K. Denyes.
B is to be représent
er Ireland.

«e there is likely to 
explosions in Trent-

houldn’t take his de
ny; He went down ’ ,
I game, and anyway, 
pd a member of the 
those farmers would 
I to set a fellow hoe- 
Ithey would to give 
loeltion. -They' would, 
buld.
Bearst gave us the 
lance Act, fat least 
it to us),-’and this 
gave the fair sex of 

Is right to the fran- 
Ing from what hap- 
I Soo oh Monday, it 
lat "it te more bless- ? 
ko receive.” 
p Beck! The high 

tile Hearst power 
[ounfled-v- What win 
lydro-Etoctritr PSwer a? i- 
Y Will* it-be eonfin- 
and cities as: it has 

frotta Weit hardly, 
fritters will light hp 

hen-house in this 
when there are new1? .'' 
for repairs made to 
kbor element in the 

given that job of 
F ’ ■ ■ ' à'
very “conservative" * 

kg a “liberal” view 
to say that if the 

Untend to carry on 
t the other parties,.
» “labor” for a ma

sted that Sir Adam 
ed to head the- new 
would imagine that 

le man could not be

.couldn’t be whipped 
fid electrify and el
fe got one. 
pague’s idea of free- 
k to be shared by 
l boozers, bums and 
ktekey and freedom .

Liberty League re- 
to the whiskey in-

In’t guess again.

HIS
Last Might

the friends of Miss 
Jones St., gathered 
night and gave her 

i form of a mis- 
rer, prior to her 
irriage.
len with gifts of 
ind although Miss 
•ken completely by 
de an ideal hostess 
shments which was 

by all. A short 
i was indulged in 
ere delivered ex- 
c that Miss Mc- 

life would 
the singing 

ie’’ ! brought the 
to< a close m the
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be a
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n, of Canandiagua, 
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- . rj:-r^- 7honorable discharge. - * •

“ ‘Hard-boiled* Smith himself Is 
a little man, short and wiry, and as 
tough as any man 1 ever saw. All 
of the men he had with "him at the 
eamp to run thlzigs wefe of his type. 
There y as not a guard there that I 
could find who had been up at the 
Iront, or who knew what a soldier’s

jtJiSi. «■ ,/3= graph office. Miss A. M. Loyney, 
Plcton Is temporarily in charge of 
the G. N. W. office. —Brockville Re 
corder and lames.

—y—i“, , ' ■
Aubrey Marshall’s Aeroplane Took 
First Prize.—

A REVOLUTION. NOT A STRIKE „#

OFFICIAL PROSPECTUS
Written tor The Ontario hy

Chas. Biee, Lawyer. Denver. Colorado. “The from War to Peace**—The Wms ef w.m&

r? .................— ...... ................. S5BM
When-the excitement dies down the | by intimidating Strikebreakers am 

people will not forget the lessons keening the wbrks* closed. What was life is. They were deserters, slack- 
learned from the great steel strike, aimed at was 'âh overthrow of capi- era, men thrown out of different re g 
They will measure their own reSpon tat and an A'phe&val that would place Iments because they were no good, 
sibilitiee for Seditions that ,made the pyramid of society upside down. These were the . „ men ‘Hafd-boiled’ 
possible the T#^ations we V» read- The American may wonder why any had doing his dirty work. It. was 
ing daily andSte are sure they Will number of people could believe such inot an army prison camp, but ‘Hard- 
resolve to turnover a new leaf. They a thing possible; but it would be boiled’ Smith’s camp. I sure was 
themselves noT'.the steahshlp's agent well for him toilet with the foreign glad to get out of that place." 
or the agents of “Mg business," will pale in the manufacturing centres, 
keep closer tab on Bills island. What then he could understand.
If the country does not produce so = We do not know that the Ameri- 
many million tons of iron and steel can is always immune from the re- 
a year, and return so may additional volutionary germ that has been 
millionaires per annuii' '*the «loss
Will be Made up by a better citizSh- two years. His fiber has been weak- 
shlp* and a Sore homogenous people ened through the influx of foreign 
The nation’s assured stability is tire blood nor doubt. He cannot fully re-
first consideration for patriots. We sist the germ of Marxianism any At Brockville, Ocfobto 27th.—
can wait tor‘the other things that mote than he could stand off the .
required unrestricted immigration j “flu” germ from Europe. Precaution roc v ’ d ’ ; &Yor w •
frbm any and every part of Europe..! and restrictions were taken in the J °,ren0°f ?
There will be no harm in Jetting the case of the one, and firmer dealing d^’ °®t ;27 h’ ^! i4ayi °* J ®

will have to be applied before the °f *?**»*■
other is defeated. Russian Bolshev- as a half-holiday a>d has also been 
ism, or whatever name may'be ap-j argely^ instrumental in securing for 
Plied to it. is Here, working its way th6 W» **%£? Mr“
•«= ». ww »«r.?"a„.

end, either, with the close of the ; Qwn county town jnstead of being Vej;y sorry to hear of the serious
obliged to' go to Kingston. A mass illness 'of Mrs. Marshal Way, Pleas

ant Bay. . '
Election passed off very quietly 

here on .Monday.
Mr. ahd Mrs. E. P. Cox ajid Mr. 

and Mrs. C. R. Spencer of Consecon 
motored to Niles Corners on Sunday 
and spent the .day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ryan.

Mr. and fUn. Ben], Ellis spent a 
recent Sunday with friends at Pic- 
ton.

SB-
Iomionion of Canada' o-

Aubrey ^ Marshall’s aeroplane 
which he built and entered at the 
Broadview Boys’ Fair, x (the largest 
hoys’ fair in the world, according 
to Toronto" papers, took first prize

own class an*, f:
Col.' Barker, V

The Minister of Finance of the Domionion of Cünàça offers for Public Subecriptio^lpe

Victory Loan 1919entered, first in Its 
.first Tn the specials. 

. C., gave the ft*t 
prize, a trip with him over Toronto 
in his aeroplane, / which they took 
Saturday afternoon. Aubrey claims 
that the pleasure of an auto ride is 
not to be compared with that of 
gliding through the air as if you 
were a bubble let loose from grand- 
daddy’s old" day pipe. We are expect 
ing great things of Master Aubrey 
in the days to come, and who can 
sây what it miy be.—Brighton En
sign.

§300,000,000. 5ij% Gold Bonds
Bearing interest from November 1st, 1919, and offered in two maturities, the choice of which is optional

with the subscriber as follows: , -
5 year Bonds due November 1st, 1924 ' ' 15 year Bonds due November 1st, 1934

Principal payable without charge at the Office of the Minister of Finance and Receiver General at 
Ottawa, or at the Office of the Assistant Receiver General at Halifax, St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg. Regina, Calgary and Victoria.

Bonds may be registered as to principal or as to principal and interest, as-hereinafter provided, at any 
cf the above-mentioned office$. 6||lH|pi,Z. t * l'i"*»- -<£,

Interest payable, without charge, half-yearly, May 1st and November -1st, at any branch in Canada 
of any Chartered Bank. -

vComity, and J 
District

V

spreading- over the world in the last

I
I A J*

Principal and Interest payable In ÇoUk < . Denominations: $50, $1M, $500, and ‘$1,000

Issue Price* 100 and Accrued Interest, 
Income Return 5>i% per Annum

. NILE» CORNERS

I Mrs. Wm. Baird and family of 
Wellington spent Thanksgiving with 
her sister, Mrs. Earl Elfis.

rs. C. Ryan took dinner with 
George Greer at Wellington on

“melting pot” cool off a bit.
The curtain is drawn aside now 

and again by the military censor at 
Gary, Bast Chicago, and the Pen
nsylvania districts so that the public 
can glimpse what is taking place be
hind the scenes. We see a nation strike. The revohxtiônary spirit is
within a nation—a nation of foreign forcing conservative leaders to ac- , , _ , _
ere who have po sympathy w(th our celérate their place for fear of being! ug o ye re o e coun es 
understanding of the country they overtaken and crushed by the extre- af. anaue 9 ®m a/e
work In, They do not speak or think mists. The danger is in the foreign a 80 n, ,u e ™ e program or e 
Amercan. They have no respect tor leaven. Our loose immigration laws JJJLT' ? , " H ran, “7® ° 1 ® 
the country in which they' are em'-'are responsible for this influx of the ™
ployed any more than though they riff-raff and* criminal element from 6 °W°' .

slaves imported to do manua} Europe in the interests of a certain Antoni.,Idle Went Into Dite!,.— 
labor, to be returhed on a given date church that boasts of its deafens to r' ' ■ 1 ÿ-ï

That these people expected to make America of their way of think While going .back to his farm nor- 
bring about a Russian' revolution ing, regardless df the despicable them part of Grafton the other eve,
need surprise no one; they are more hordes, theft- policy is foisting on the Jos Delanty met tyith a bad-accident Wells and cisterns are getting 
in sympathy with Continental Europ country. '"-Near Timlin’s hill his car stalled'and j very low ,n thjB neighborhood, so
ean thought than with American j We sometimes wonder how much ' another car coming along offered some are having to draw water frpm, 
ideals. The bomb to their weapon, of the old Mayflower blood is left in Mm a tow. A steel cable was at- a pond near the Btatlon where gra. 
They had been taught violence and the arteries of American life.. We tached, and going down the hill the vel has been taken out for county
if they listened to the European lead fear that the tincture has become brakes on Delanty’ê car refused to road purposes, to supply the cheese
ers they were told that the United merely a trituration in most cgses. | work. The steel -cable got caught in and butter plant.
States was the worst enemy the pro-1 For what was best in Puritanism ithe wheel, and the car was thrown- 
letariat had to deal with, worse even we can no longer depend - on blood. !to one side, into a deep ditch, and
thkn Russia, far worse than Prussia. The spiritual heritage is what we: striking a tree, which It groks off. ; WESTERN AMBL1A8BVRG

It was not tor nothing that Gener- must value and conserve and as long jTlle top. back wheel, axle and other / .. ,
al Wood took such war-tim^ precau- [ as America lasts we trust there will Parts of the car were badly damaged Mr. W. Kemp, J. Kemp, W. Alÿea,
tion against the “Reds.” He fdund he multitudes, who making ho claim * while Mr. Delanty was unconscious d Snlder and M Carrington spent 
himself face ik face ' with a révolu- ^ to physical descent, will yet trace |fortwo hours, he having been buried Friday afternoon at-Wooler 
ttonary gathering ready to go Hhe something on the fiber of character j under the car. fortunately no bones Mr. Smith Brown and George 
limit In a war-against society. It was and idealism of thought to the çn- j were broken.—Port Hope Guide. Harris and John Irwin attended
not the ordinary strike he was deal- dui-ing qualities and principles which ! ------- — Mr. Minaker’s sale on Saturday. '
ing with. The effort was not to win thé Mayflower Pilgrims' brought to InJuretl Arm 111 FaJL Mr. H. Rathbun and family took
the day for eo-eSllW Closed shop” the new Wdrl^! . . . This morning Lila Lathaiî, four- ' dinner at Dell Snider’s on Sunday.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. | Mr. and Mrs.’- George Alyea took 
A. H. Latham. John street, fell while dinner at J. Vandervoort’^ on Mon
playing at her home and painfully day. 
injured hen right arm. It is believed 
that the member was fractured. She 1 
Was removed to St. Vincent de Paui
Hospital where an X-ray examina- Vevî Howard preached the
tion was made this afternoon by Dr. ann*versarihs in . the jfethodist 
W. .E. Harding—BrqckviHe Record- ' chu,"ch here last ^ Sunday? morning 
er and Times. and evening. H^? gave some very

_J - | helpful sermons and also gave a
„Wq . : T" l Teachers Organize.— good talk on Temperance ’and how

offenders to an officer named “Hard-1 floor an-day without resting'aEa'inst „ X -to cast ÿ6urvote. helping people to
boiled" Smith. It! will interest Can,'.any £££ man ealed hack « 18> »»**#*'*** the ««-sat sin in writing under
rnS walk ^n^the guards^saw ^ ^^9'

tjus country fell into Smith s hands him it meant either the hospital -or 
and was given reason to feel thank- (jhe grave. 
ful for his Canadian citizenship. -

The proceeds of the Loan will be used to pay indebtedness incurred, and to meet expenditures 
to be made in connection with demobilization (including the authorized War service gratuity 
to our soldiers, land settlement loans, and otherpurpdsee connected with their re-establishment 
into civil life), for capital outlay upon shipbuilding, and other national undertakings forming 
part of Canada’s industrial reconstruction programme, and for the eetiSllshnrimt of any neces- 
whollylnCaM«Iahe pUrchaee ^ food,tuff»- tipiber and other,products, an# will be spent

Payment to be made as follows:
10% on application; 30% December 9th, 1919; 30% January 9th,

20% Febnyfy 10(h, 1920; _ 31.21% March 9th. 1920.
The last payment of 31.21% covers 30% balance of principal and 1.21% reprtsenting accrued interest 

at 6>j% from November 1st to due dates of the respective instalments.
A full half-year’s interest will be paid on May 1st, 1920» making the tost of the bonds 100 and interest.
Subscriptions may be paid in full at Jhe time of application at 100 without interest, or oh any instal- 

mentdue date thereafter, together with-accrued interest at the. rate of 5J£% per annum.
This Loan is authorized under Act of the Parliament Of Canada, ana both principal and interest are 

a charge upon the Consolidated Révenue Fund.
The amount of this issue is $300,000,000, «elusive of the amount (if any) paid for by the surrender of 

bonds of previous issues. The Minister of Finance, however, reserves the right to allot the whole or any 
part of the amount subscribed in excess of $300,000,000.

»I
20;

I

were

:

the allotment to cancellation. Subscriptions other than those paid in full on application must be accom
panied by a deposit of 10% of the amount subscribed. Official Canvassers will forward subscriptions or any 
brandi in Canada of any Chartered Bank will accept subscriptions and issue receipts.

Subscriptions may be paid in full ât tithe of application at lOfrWithout interest, or on any instalment 
due date thereafter, together with accrued interest to time of making payment in full. Underfins provision, 
payment of subscriptions may be made as follows; meWÉÉ

If paid in full on or before November 15th, 1919, par without interest or 100%.
If remaining instalments paid on Dec. Oth, 1919, balance of 90% and interest ($90.52 per $100),
K remaining instalments paid on Jan. 9th, 1920, balance of 70% and interest ($70.84 pea: $100).
If remaining instalments paid on Feb. 10th, 1020, balance of 50% and interest ($51.08 per $100).
If remaining instalment paid on Mar. 9th, 1920, balance of 30% and interest ($31.21 per $166). 
Payment of instalments or payment in full after November 15th, 1919, can be made only on an instal

ment due date.
Denomination and Registration

Bearer bonds, with coupons, will be issued in denomination of $50, $100, $500, and, $1,000, ap# may be 
tegistered as to principal. The. first coupon attached to these bonds wilFbe due on May 1st, 1930.

Fully registered bonds, the interest on which is paid direct to the owner-by Government cheque, will be 
issued in denominations of $500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000, $25,000, $50,000, $100,000, or anymuttiple of 

--$100,000. --r ■ .
. Payment of Interest / ,.

A full half-year’s interest at the rate of 5Ji% P^r annum will be paid May 1st. 1920.

Foinnrf Bond and Delivery
Subscribers must indicate on their applications the form of bond and the denominations required, and 

the securities so indicated will be delivered by the bank upon payment of subscriptions in full. -
Bearer bonds of this issue will be available for delivery at the time of application to subscribersjdesirous 

of making payment in full. Bonds registered as to principal only, or fully registered as to principal and 
erest, will be delivered to subscribers making payment In foil, as soon as the required registration can be 

made.
Payment of ail instalments must be made at therbank originally named by the subscriber. 
Non-negotiable receipts wili be furnishedall iubscrips who desire to pay by instalments. These 

receipts, inll be exchangeable at subscriber's bank for bqnds on œiÿ instalment date when subscription is 
pa$y»#n. All receipts must be exchanged before Is

I/ n-MVk vxf Kvx-rwlc 1

Silo filling is the order of the day.

h

f

H..,

ayear-old
V

M-' “I saw them drag two sergeants 
out of the room and make them do 
torturing exercises, tor forty minutes. 
'When they dropped they were beaten 
with clnbe. One was clubbed so 
strenuously that they' could not 
bring .him to. They dragged him 

American arrity has been connectedand W6 n6ver saw hlm âgaln.
with the treatment of the men in the “The hoys said he died 
prison -camps and among- the worst

Broke Spirit oi Men^
WEST HUNTINGDONï

Canadian Soldier Got Into AntEplcan 
Prison Camp by Mistake

One of the great scandals of -the

; ;-5. bscriber. r« -
on'tmy instalment daté whm^b^pticmk

$st .e ' - ' '

Form of Bonds In terchan^eJkble s
Subject to the payment of 25 cents for each new bond issued* holders of fully registered bonds without 

coupons will have the right to convert into bonds with coupons, and holders of bonds with coupons will 
have the right to convert into fully registered bonds without coupons, at any time, oft application to the 
Minister of Finance or any Assistant Receiver General.

Forms of application may be obtained from any Official Canvasser, from any Victory Loan Committee, 
or member thereof, or from any branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank.

Subscription Lists will close on or before November 15th, 1919

-C

A very Jively time was spent over 
met §t i^yn for purposes of organisa the election as .the ladies were SO 
tien. A statement of aim and a con-, interested, 
stitution was adopted. The object of

, the association is to promote the pro ’ and Mr. and Mrs. Mclnroy visited a> "
strong he felt he called one of them fessional, social >ad financial status Mr. 'e. Good’s on Sunday, 
into t e corridor and knocked him of all teachers, in,, the inspectorate, i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Series were 
down. The job of the two colored and the province sane, reason- visitors at O. T. Sarles’ on Sunday, 
mgh was to scrub soldiers broiight in able and energetic propaganda tor They also took in the anniversaries, 
intoxicated^ They did it with a stiff higher salaries is'to be initiated The We are glad to report -Mfos Alice 
scrubbing brush ana made the flesh local association is only a part of a Fleming much better. Miss A. Sills 
raw and bleeding. provincial organization which is be- is helping to . take care of her.

I asked permission to explain my ing, formed—Brockville Recorder & I.lri and Mrs. Lewis wtieon visit- 
situation- and told Smith I was a Times. >' ed at Mr. J. J. Wtisoa’a-on Sunday,
woundéd man there by mistake. , Mr. J. Donnan. and Eliza visited

th16n0tr,, my <¥'P,anatl°n' and' Presentation of Medal in Armouries the old home tost week. . .. „
^ fjgin^h^ -men; ? «« Friday Ni^ht.— Mrs. Jas. Haggerty and Bernice"
of lagging* given one blanket, and T visited at Tweed and had an accident
quartered tor the .night ft. th6 rae- The presentation Of medals to with their car and had to remain over 
ing stable of a Frenchman. The bed 300 returned soldiers will take place night.
was the cobblestone floor of a stall, in the Asmorles on Friday evening Rev E F H _
and' no, food was given, the men that: next-. This is the last presentation to Cart».- spent over Sunday with^Mr b® 80rry t0 hear sbe has' not becU"h -
night. The weather was cold and be made to soldiers who resided fn w H Wilson ? M enjoying the'best of health lately.
raining. The next morning the men Lindsay and Ops.previous to enlist- All the girls in the neighborhood Mlss Mildred Clark of Hlllier and 
who had newly arrived at the prison ment. - " J” it, ° Miss Stapley of Beaverton came
camp were lined up. ‘Hard-boiled’ Dr. White, chairman of soldiers’ Some people forgot to roJ°on h9“e l° V°tB on Monday'
Smith strutted before us, upand Aid Commision will occupy the chair Ufonday, while some others came and Th°Se Wh° attended tbe temper-
down lines; looking us over. Then and an address will be delivered by didn’t vote at all—which were the
he started to yell'at us. ‘I’m Hard- Rev. Dr. J. W. MacMUlan, of Toron- | worst » , •
toiled Smith Do you get me. U m to, and formerly of Lindsay. \ ,J«is8 j, Adams returned home af-
toss of this place. Dent forget that. An excellent musical programme ter spending some time in Belleville 
You birds are going to soldier here has also been arranged, and the gen- Miss S Wilson also returned home 
a, Md,„M And eral public Is
you cat. t skip put. There are only LindSay Warder. Oshcwa and Toronto
two ways to: leave this " || ■'
is to go out in a long wooden box. Motor Car Stolen.- 
feet first, an# the other way le '

young straight to the front lines to he 
marine came ife to me 'and smashed blown to hell by the Bâche. Yestér- 
me In the face and said, ‘Get iifto I day a man thought he knew a dif-
that room on the double-’ Thé ] forent way tb get ont of here, but
smash made my nose bleed, and I>9 was all wrong?.: See tor Aour- run“1B* boards trimmed with . - k
pulled-down my hands to wipe it, ! spit,” and h#tpbfoted to a StlH form aluminum‘ carrled a basket style er. .
whereupon .he crackgd me with his ; lying under aft old army blanket cy'r,er and was equipped with ®r u - a"d-
club. I rushed into: the room and! ’.’Finally I got to see the surgeon eléctric bead and tail lights. The li- Waltoce Mclnroy is taking h1s
stopped ipçffle the door. One of the! He waé*ali right—the only human I i Cense number ls 9764 and the serial rounds with the clover mill. Clover
prisoners grabbed me and pulled me found in that camp. He saw I wag !,lumber ts C.93648.—Brockville Re- 18 urmnfi 'out pretty well, 
further, jnto thevoom. ‘Never stop \ wounded, heard my story and got me'■**** and Tlmes' M,‘ Percy
on thé deadUne It yp# >ant to leave out of there as softn as He could. x ------— M. > °»® of the last soldiers to
the room alive,’ he .said- . Jl’ve forgotten his name, but he used Chan^ ,n T*‘®*™** Offices.- return home. We are glad to see

”1 saw' men standing at attention me right., I was returnedto Parte. E. L. A_. Jones, for the past four —„ '
for thrqe hours at.a.tln,p a^d every j sent to tbe flat foot camp at Stag- years In «fafee of the Great North-1 
time their muscles gave out under'nan. where a medical board placed western Telegraph Company offL1 
the strain and they sagged, they me in Class B2, and I was invalided . here, tor, resigned to atoept a rim 1 Friends here 
were struck witySflE^ x 'back to the States, where I got my*Har position with the CP

“They had two colored men thei-e 
• Appearing before a special board and when a guard wanted to see how 

of Inquiry, which is taking data for 
the Congressional Committee at

Mr. and Mrs.. .W-ilmot Kingston
Department of Finance, Ottawa, October 27th. 1919.

.................. ■...mi.,, -   ■ ï'— S— — — ‘ '

Keep Canada’s Farms and Factories BusyWashington, who is to hear the dir
ect evidence later, Chartes A. Man-' 
nering, of Robert street* Toronto, 
told his own story of the abusive 
and brutal attitude of “Hard-boiled” 
Smith at prison farm No. 2. near 
Paris, where Smith was, in, charge. 
Manner!gg was originally.in the Can
adian army, and‘Transferred in 1917. 
He completely lost control of himself 
toward the end of his récital,, so in
tense were his feelings.
„ Speaking of his initial arrival tit 
camp, Mgpnering stated:

“They searched me and took out 
my brother’s picture, tore it up and 
tÿrew it Into à waste basket. I said. 
‘That’s my brother’s picture,’ and 
they said, ‘You can buy a man’s pie-' 
tifre for a couple of francs and it 
will look Just as good’,” Slandering 
asserted. ~
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MOST COMPLETE ORGANIZATION 
f - EVER OPERATED IN HASTINGS

E. E. Howard' of Brighton, who 
preached at West Huntingdon on 
Sufiday, it being their anniversary 
services.

Mr. C, M. Andrews of the. T. Eat
on Co.. Toronto, with his wife and 
little daughter are spending a week 
with friends here.

Mrs. Sarah Stapley’s friends will

I
Whittier, R. J. M. Webbe, Capt. H. 
-j. Smith, T. F. Rixon.

Deseronto: T. J. Naylor, E. A. 
Rixo*.

Sidney; Earl 4* Bell, W. H. Phil
lips, W. H- Nodes, cnas. Vande- 
water.

Thurlow: S. J. Fisher, Ben Shyers 
Tyendinaga: J. H. Hinchey, G. N. 

Spafford.
Rawdon & Stirling: Thos. Mont

gomery, T| J. Thompson, Dr. J. D. 
Bissonnqtte,

Huntingdon; A. Herity, W. J. 
Next Monday evening, the open- Jeffrey, 

ing day of the,campaign, big rallies 
are being held all over thq County. Marlbank: J. Ed. Johnston, Wm. 
In Belleville citizens are to be treat
ed to a programme, of oration and 
entertainment which should be one 
of the events of ■ the entertaining 
season. Prominent speakers of 
whem Mr. W. S. Herrington,
Napanee, is one, will be^ featured 
with addresses an£ an excellent list 
of » entertainers includes several 
members, tçam that popular musical 
show, “The Winning Girl.” ^

Full of “pep” and optimism the 
following band of canvassers 
ready to commence their visits on Moz^toy: ' " " " ® ’

Well known local business men 
are of the opinion that' never before;

has suèh a complete organization
worked in Hastings County- as the 
Victory Loan, 1919. Down to the

i

last detail everything Is in shape to 
burst forth on Monday in the 
strongest . campaign ever locally 
launched. Workers, including pro
minent business men, farmers and 
returned soldiers, have been stow
ing away enthusiasm and no one is 
to be missed.

ance meeting at Fuller report an in
teresting meeting. The speakers 
were Rev. Dr. McTavish of Madoc, 
Rev. Mr. McDonald, Rev. Mr. \Mc- 
Quade and Rev. Mr. Frederick ’of 
Ivanhoe. A number of appropriate 
selections of music were well receiv-

“I saw them search another ma
chine gunner and take off his re
volver,” he writes. “A marine point
ed it at the man’s heart and pulled 
the trigger, ' saying, ‘If there are 
any bullets in it you a ré going to 
get the first one.’ Fortunately it' 
was unloaded.

‘After 1 was searched a

Hungerford, Tweed, Sulphide &
ed.One Mr. John M 

friends he 
see him li 

Miss Sa 
Sunday sc

tejaggart is visiting 
We Mjgv all glad to The W.M.S. are having a union 

meeting in the church here on Wed
nesday evening, Oct. 29. •

Monday was a-very busy day for 
a.nutnber of our people here. :. (

O’Keefe. F. H. Cotton, N. Mc-
Cutcheon.

Marmora: C. A. Bleecker, J. C.
Bowen.

Chief Burke has received the de
scription of» 1917 model Ford tonr
ing egr, stole, automobile from -Tor- 
onto on Oct., 15. Tbe stolen car had- Mr* 31118 00

m ■■■■■ ‘hHH

- >n met with her 
T aft thé 'home of

Deloro: Norman Laing, Arthur 
Yates.

Madoc, Twp. and ViUage: Simeon 
Fox, Archie Kincaid, Chas. Thomp
son. '

dfcday. j'- v;- -
efs spending a while 
sri jvho recently bur-

BORN

CARSON — Yo Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Carson, Oct. 22nd. 1919,

- son. 16 Brown Si. '

FENNjEGAy — Born at Belleville 
General Jfpspital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Finnegan, a daugh-

a
Elzevir and Grimsthorpe :

A. Moore.
Tudor, Idmerick and Cashel: W. 

A. McMurray.
Wollaston, (CoeMll); C. R. 

RoUina. ..*• ■">
.. F^aday aM Dungannon: Dr. A. 
T. Embury.

Carlo and Mayo. (Fort Stewart) • 
James Douglas. .

Herechel,-_ Monteagle, McClure. 
Wicklow and Bangor: Wm. Douglas.

James

are

tor.
Belie ville: H. F. Ketcheson, W. 

R. McÇreary, R. W. Adams, Lt. W. 
H. Finkle, Chas. Whalen, W. A. 
Woodley, A. S. White. Capt. H. 
Holton, F. O. Diamond, R. P. White. 

Trenton: W. H. Matthews, H. F.

Nearly all children are subject to 
worms, and many are horn with 
them. Spare them suffering by 
using Mother Graves’ Worm Exter
minator, the best retoedy of 
kind that can be had.

aWl*

delighted to
R. tele- meet their former pastor, the Rev.*

E

the

>z Z
1Mt.

. Ü. S. Alt
by

ttichard
Hcjir Note of

Cursed

X New York.— At 51 
rainy morning last J 
the French bridgehel 
slow-moving train I 
every station to picl 

_ ering workmen, anj 
I arrived at Frankfl 

It was dark as I 
was alone on enemy! 
pied Germany. I hi 
credentials of any 1 
certain as to what J 
I would get, or whs 
allowed to stay, buu 
deeply concerned oi 
I had broken my t]

And—No Theil

During the next j 
erally saw history 
but there are hun 
relatively as un imp] 
my thermos bottle ] 
morning that stand 
just as clearly—g] 
here and there, tJ 
that showed the was 
stories from the new 
al experiences.

They are sidelight 
present day Germany 
ly different angle, 
shall never forget mj 
tin- At that, time tl* 
ing was on, the red 
doubt, and few peo;

L of the hctual state t 
capital. Tickets to ] 
sold except on order 
military authorities,
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m IMgrade separation, I - 

were pre-war testimonials to his skill 
and efficiency. Twenty-seven months 
of unremitting work in France and 
Belgium have enhanced that enviable 
record and experience in supervis
ing the laying of steel and the er
ection of bridges.

“Railways are the arteries of mod
ern warfare”—this fact was early 
recognized by Sir Erie Geddes, and 
miles of light guage railway track 
v#as laid with the rhpldltjr of spread
ing a stajr carpet. <mly par
tially relieved the congestion. Broad 
guage railways were urgently re
quired to bring troops and military 
supplies to the rail heads. In the 
autumn of 1916, the 1st Battalion, 
Ç.-R.T., worked on the Somme, build
ing narrow guage, at Maricoert, 
Combles, le Ferel Farm, Rouge and 
Bouchevesnés.

•Early in the following spring the 
Germans, yielding to pressure from / * 
the British, evacuated Bapaume and 
Pennine, leaving a vast tract of wil
derness in their wake. It did not 
seem possible to lay heavy steel on 
this Indescribable waste of mud, and 
interminable shell torn region. Could 
it be accomplished? Was it worth 
the tremendous effort? There 
diversity of opinion and many offi
cers in high places were against the 
project.

Col. Ripley undertook the Job, and 
in less than two weeks a train ran 
over broad guage rails into Peronne 
yard, from Plateau, via Maricourt,
(the jumping off place of the first 
Somme offensive). .Skirting Trônes 
Wood, through Clery, then a heap of 
rubbish, ^the Scots to Guards carried 
the 36 ft. .length of,rail, by number; 
ties apd fastenings were rushed up 
through the snow on motor lorries, 
and the 1st C.R.T. spiked with 

1 mendable vigor. It was a feat of 
skill and determination, and another 

of .Canadian energy and en^ 
terprise was recognized by the Brit
ish authorities.
1st C.R.T. became the nucleus of 
the Canadian Railway Troop Corps, 
afterwards so ably administered by 
Brig.-Gen. Stewart. The 2nd Rail
way Troops came into the field dur- 
ing 1917, and when the armistice 
was signed thirteen units were in 
operation, two more in formation, 
with subsidiary companies of skill
ed railroad operators, tramway 
panies, engine drivers and a bridge 
building aggregation in Palestine,

The red square was a distinctive 
and a respected badge, 
who wielded the spike maul could 
also shoulder a rifle. Oi 
unit distinguished itself a 
Brettoneouac, holding a part of the 
line until relief came.

Col. Ripley must
the ajtiom that "actions speak loud
er than words,” early in his profes
sional career, and he followed that 
motto in thè arm?. He was on the 
Western front to build railways and 
did it. Oratory and 
foreign -to him.
gizing press men. Completion reports 

- stated all, the blue print frame told 
its stdrf?. The numerous letters he 
'received from army . commanders 
pleased him because they reflected 

—— The dianitfhds that the great credlt on his battalion.'1 ’He had a
„ ’ , , „ , very warm regard for those
French chemist, Moisson, manu-
factored were also of no commercial 
value, and for some years it was 
believed that it would be impossible

\ North TorontoA
% HOPELESS

/

Bit "fruit+tiws” Broight 
Hialtfc and Strength

V

/M A4 V ,1k- c
S' 29 Sr. Rosa 9r., Momtheal.

“I am writing you to tell you that 
/owe my life to " Fruit-a-tives”. This 
medicine relieved me when I had ♦ 
given up hope of ever bping well.

I was a terrible sufferer from 
Dyspepsies—had suffered for years; 
and nothing I took

I read about “I 
tried them. After t 
o/thisse&aekrfulm 
fruitjokes. lamh

mi<

tg-rf't.

ItÜPi g-

/ S2

( Æmit
1 me any good, 
it-a-tives” and 
ng afevr boxes, 
due-made from 
entirely weH” 

HA FOISIZ. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2 JO, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or send postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

'■r xMv>.V

xt•at
Canadians !
This is a call to National Service— 
The Victory Loan 1919 
which opens to-day.

V.
V

/

/
yl
z àV

?/j\

tally wounded, and such was her 
.rage and despair that she flung 
Herself into the struggle with "no 
thought of her life. She was taken 
prisoner, disarmed and conducted 
to the rear by a German soldier.

Finding herself in a dense wood 
when night fell, she took advantage 
of the darkness to kill 
with a pistol that she had hidden in 
her clojhes, and made her 
through - the forest. She

T- v ■/X^ou are citizens of

Canada is a fair, free land. 
Canada is your country.' '

Ano mean country. was a

\/\ M

=mit - Canada now has need to borrdW from you—Lend:/

or fine distinctions of creed 

the Loan.

I her captor
Lend without restraint of politics 

The leaders of the political parties endorse 
It is CANADA that asks:

or pàrty. _/ escape
was

drenched with rain and almost ex
hausted, but finally at two o’clock 
in the morning she found her 
back to her company, bringing 
valuable information as to the

A ,1I And why—i way

To dean up the last of the War’s 
To establish

commitments and expenses;
beyond all qtfqsrion the capacity and credit of your country; 

•J TP care for the wounded and soldier;
i To finance the bonus of the returned soldier already paid;

To enable the fruits of Victory to be garnered;

To ensure the prosperity of you, her dtizens.

The guns of war are silent—but they are not yet Cod.
The Victory Loan 1919 is

movements of the eneihy.
Five days later she took part in 

a battle,

com-

and an enemy shell 
fractured both her legs. She was 
cared for and completely cured by 
Her Majesty Queen Marie -und the 
two princesses, arid in a few months 
she asked permission to return to 
the front once more. Maj. Teiusann 
forwarded her

evidence

Consequently the
iE7-ÿ

t
request -with an 

account of her exploits to the King 
and the Crown Prince. She 
then promoted to the rank of 
honorary second lieutenant in the ' 
Forty-third Regiment of infantry 
and as reward

rz.

a War Loan. was

°f War i8 gloriously written-make this, the closing chapter, a‘ 
worthy ohc. The responsibility is yours. LEND 1

Ml

for devotion and 
bravery she was decorated with an 
order of merit and a special gold ■ 
medal given to Scouts for service 
-during the war. 1 „

vl com-
k 617

. 1

LEAD! The men£ ■With her new regiment Ecaterina 
fought at the battle of Maresesti 
and, although slightly^ wounded in 
this engagement, refused*to leave 
the front. At the suggestion of the 
soldiers, who idolized her, she 
recommended- for a first lieutenancy 
and received her promotion, 
days later this brave

ài->n.-I ï\ï « }, V M . X; :V-w ne C.R.T. 
t Villiers

IjIssued by Canada's Victory Loan Committee 
co*t*™ti<m with the Minister of 

of the Dominion ofT&nada.

See Official Prospectus 
on another ptfjgt. was

have acceptedFinance
■•O': U-Ü

Two 
young; -life 

came to its close; she fell pierced 
trough the heart 
bayonet.CTO RYsi, AN

■ . S - r - ™

by a German” -3
verbosity are 

He shunned eulo-
*».U sm

Mi
- in tribute to her patriotism, self- 
sacrifice and heroism, paj. Teiusanu 
has proposed that Ecaterina Teod- 
oroiu be acclaimed the Jeanne d’Arc 
of Roumanla.

*
r JF,

V

-
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English Bergers 
—Paris Green-

Dry Arsenate ■ 
of Lead ,

Williams Fly f 

and Insect Oil |

l). S. Altackck 
by Mftilz King

» .tiW fn^Ças^ell, then Hlndenburg’s 
headquarters, where I stopped on my 
way from Frankfort, Jo convince a 
stubborn captain that I was entitled 
to an officer’s permit to travel on a 
mlUtàry train to . Berlin.

Strauss Affronts America

position, no situation too nasty to 
be exploited.

the same game. I hope that you will 
Bfiver hear a note of my composition 
agfcin in your accursed country.’’

But if I had had an American con
tract tucked away in my pocket I 

x -am inclined to think he would have 
been - quite ready to “talk turkey.” 

Reinhardt took exactly the same 
Music lovers had a succession of tone when I saw" him at the first per- 

. rare treats in Berlin last winter, formance of a new and exceedingly
New York.—^ 5 o’clock on a cold There were several series of wonder- tiresome play by Princess Lichnow- 

rainy morning last January I crossed .fai concerts by the Berlin Phllhar- sky. He is a great believer in the 
the French bridgehead at plains on a monte Society, led by fflehard future of the German stage under 
s ow-moving train that stopped at Strauss; the Gewandthaus Orches- the new republic, particularly the 
every station to pick up sleepy, shiv- tra from Leipzig, led by Arthur Nik- People’s Theatre, which, in his opin- 
enng workmen, and an hour later lech, formerly conductor of the Bos- ton, holds Infinite possibilities. Just 

arrived at Frankfort... , ’ -ton Symphony Orchestra, and the hwhat will become of all the theatres
t was dark as midnight, and I, Weingartner’s Orchestra, from Vi- 

was alone on enemy soil—in unoccn- enna, and " innumerable dtelightful 
pied Germany. I had no passes or recitals.

men,
MWhb ate raw turnips with him in 
11916. A silent man, but a reservoir 
of warmth .add kindliness to those 
who sought hfm in time of trouble. 
He had' no patience with naligner- 
ers, but the punishment always fit
ted the crinie. An officer and 
tleman, one “who never turned his 
back, but walked straight forward,” 
through the dark grey war1 days, he 
is held in high

Making Diamonds
, « w-i . . to manufacture diamonds large

1 rom explosives enough to be of value'through lack

of concentrated power to develop 
As a result of the war almost t*le required pressure.

The war has solved this problem.
been used that

en

kichard Strauss Hopes We’ll Never 

Hejir Note of His in “This 
Cursed Country gen- V

y will be able to wearfdtffflfMm, .........
diamonds! This startling statement Explosives have
means - that the high explosives oxert a pressure of 95 tons to one 
which have been discovered and loch. Carbon, rendered white hot 
used in^-the war may now be used through the medium of oxygen or 

manufacturing electricity, and subjected to this
pressure, crystallizes Instantly and fl IfAlllflQ 
Is transformed ihto a pure diamond. ** ftvUIllfl 

Until shortly before his death, the 
late Prof. Sir William_ Crookes was 
conducting highly successfuF experi
ments in diamond making by this 
method.

eem by the old
members of his battalion.

for the- purpose of 
diamonds on a large scale, thus 
bringing these glittering preclStts 

and opera houses in Germany under stones within the reach of a lârge
number of people.

Diamonds t&e ' merely carbon 
, T. , , crystallized by enormous.. pressure,

efiues, which will all pass under usually, it is believed, through the 
state control. gases gênera ted in volcanic

eruptions crystallizing small parti
cles of burning trees.'The carbon 

serv- Rotten is the only word for the contained in iron has frequently 
And—No thrinmos Bottle "ed ln the German army, and another Berlin movies, but there were hun- he6n turned into tiny diamonds in 

,* -j:* ‘it* 2 t by the Berlin secession. I saw much dreds of them; the prices -charged the process of smelting.
During the next six mpnfhs-I Itt-jlbat was interesting, but the domin- for seats were anywhere from 2 to1 Although identical with 

eraily saw history m -the making ating note* was spiritual, physical) 10 marks; and every “kino” was diamonds formed by Nature, stones 
are ? °f thitlg8;and normaI ugliness- -and im- packed. The comedies were either accidentally formed in this manner

m 38 a°1™p0rta°t as losing agination were there, but beauty disgustingly vulgar or dull beyond are so small that they are value-
my thermos bottle on that January was conspicuous by its absence. description. There were ponderous--------------------------------------------~-------
morning that stand out in my mind! It is ,a father diverting fact that “super-movies” that would have 
just as clearly—gossip picked up Berlin artists, outwardly at least, made a David W. Griffith 10-reeler 
here and there, trifling incidents are violently .anti-American, but I 
that showed the way the wind blew, suspect that it is a case of tour 
stories from the newspapers, person- grape A I shall never forget the 
al experiences. tongue lashing given me one day t>y

They are sidelights that show up Richard Stfaués1 at the Adlon 
present day Germany from an entire- ' I ventured to ask him something 
ly different angle. For example. I j about the futuVe of music of Ger- 
shail never forget my arrival in Ber- ' many. *'*'
lin. At that, time the January fight- .
ing was on, the result was still in 4n- T*lis Accursed U.S.
doubt, and few people had an idea “K. dont' cafe to discuss the mat- 

-i of the actual state of affairs in the Wraith any Americans," he. said, 
capital. Tickets t» Berlin were not -0ur future is 'our own.

V

Jeanne D’Arc Ostroms
Drug Store
The Best in Drugs

the new regime, however, is a mat
ter for speculation. Many of themcredentials of any kind. I was un- know to " clup

certain as to whqt sort reception and Mafold Bauer, the great German 
I would get, or whether I.yonld be pianist, 
allowed to stay, but I was far more 
deeply concerned over the fact that 
I had broken my thermos bottle.

One of -the most interesting ex
amples of Roumanian heroism has 
came to light in the story of a young 
girl namei) Ecaterina Teodorolu. In 
August, 1916, before

were supported from the royal rev-

A MAN OFDEEDSThere were dozens of art exhibi
tions, one by the Society of Field 
Gray Artists, all men who had

Movies Dull, Indecent Roumanie
entered the war, Maj. Teiusanu was 

CoL Ripley Never Looked for the ln command of some eighteen hun
dred Boy and Girl Scouts in the dis
trict of "Gorj, when Ecaterina

The khaki of returned men is fasti from Bucharest" to' spend 
being relegated to the limbo of half-! days in camp. She was th,e sixteen- 
forgotten things, an4 the thoughts of year-old daughter of a captain in 
war experiences are transient now lit 
the pursuit of the much longed for

i
Spotlight

Money
$o eMbor^w^. 0t 'ntere8t- OD

V. 2. WALLBRTOGBI
Cor. Front A BrMire’ Sts., SeUevUi? 

<OVer Dominion Bank)

came 
her holi-the

the army When the war broke out 
she decided 
Teiusanu's legion, 
in territory conquered "by the 
and before, long her father and two 
of her brothers had been killed in 
battle. To avenge them she deter
mined to fight shoulder to Shoulder
with her third broker,. ,, -french orlbnh"

Repeatedly the oqlonel in com- S"r”aE“,IS.en” B.nd Nol8e« the HeSd. 
mand sent Ecaterina back from the the cane may be. e^nndreds^lMreroï 
front, but she always found a way
to return. She disguised herself by Remedy. * ”rwl
with a soldier’s uniform over her Mra. 8Row^ndoftUlp|rtS^t<§^JSi 
Scout dress, and gun In hand enter- "^e® after6 rZrr
ed the ranks as a volunteer; for „„
twenty days she Uved and fought Addrese:"OI 

by sifle l#e*hér- At
and the | the end of that time he feU, mor- ^co'Z'^n.

to remain in Maj. 
Her mother was

., ■
ratera to a civilian occupation. A 
toast list beside me, with the simple, 
but apt quotation, “the true and the 
frank and the frde,” recalls the 
splendid ■ qualities -”bf Lieut .-Cel. 
Blair Ripley, D.S.O., C.B.E., O.C. of 
the 1st Battalion Railway Trqpps, 
whose splendid leadership, untiring 
industry and pardonable pride In his 
crack railway construction unit, 
made his name to be a revered one 
among the men who had the good 
fortune to come' under Ms command. 
A quiet and reserved man, he has 
that bigness which comes from big 
undertakings. Jut a C.F.R. engineer 
the Lethbridge viaduet.

enemytopk like a synopsis. The most pop
ular of all -were the sex dramas— 
plays that had been “verboten” by 
the Berlin censor before the revolu
tion—and the so-called pathological 
movjes, which left literally nothing 
to the imagination. To sit through 
one of these was literally to wallow 
in filth, but Berliners of all ages 
and sexes filled the houses to the 
doors. Two which I particularly 
member were “Diffèrent frôm the 
Others” and “The Yellow Death, or 
the Path of Prostitution.” There 
was no vice that was too1 low for ex-

DEAF PEOPLEW

fwhen

m

y
n
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sold except on ordere^pffipd by the has boychttod ’German artists during 
military authorities, and I had quite the war, but it takes two to play .▼ÎBW, WA1side
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HASTINGS
M. Webbe. Capt. H. 
Rixon.

T. J. Naylor, E. A.

A. Bell, W. H. Phil-" 

flies, cnas. Vande-

J. Fisher, Ben Sayers 
J. H. Hinchey. G. X.

&
(tirling; Thos. Mont- 
Thompson. Dr. J, D.

A. Herity, W. J.

Tweed, Sulphide & 
Ed. Johnston, Wm. 
H. Cotton. N. Mc-

A. Bieecker, J. C.

Laing. Arthurman

• and Village: Simeon 
Jncaid. Chas. Thomp-
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A day w’tfi Mrs. W. Hodgen. who was arrested in Ottawa on the j
Mr. and Mrs. ' John Hutchinson charge, of a theft of a watch and ring 

have returned from the west. We from a Cobourg young lady, was let 
are sorry Mr, Hutchinson is not go on suspended sentence on making 
more improved to health. * partial restitution. The watch he

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Morden, Mel- Maimed to have given to an Ottawa 
rose, visited on Sunday at Mr. A. girl, and the ring to a Cobourg girl, 

i Lawrenson’s Harrington, who "was orderly at the
t Mrs. Mi^nson Yorke, RobHn, Military Hospital, was arrested in 

. ’ spent over Sunday at her father’s, Ottawa on advice from Chief Ruse.
' Mr. A. Martin’s. •> —Cobonrg Otar, , .
^ | MteXW. Hodgan spent Wednes- ■ ----------

j day at Mr. Brnpe Way's!1!:; . ' : “ÿÿMgj 
i Mr. and am. /Wea. Crawford and 

Labor gained from Liberals, 2'bride of Mÿre Hg.ll spent a couple
tof days with the- former’s sister,

fe'Xfc y- Brn<?» W- " Üt ' 6 "
h- ! “Utiieral , regret is expressed at the
Conserva-, removal from Roslin of Dr. Hill.

ESSEX, NORTH
ESSEX, SOUTH • ;*e ' ai/.tX 

^ WELLINGTON, EAST 
■ Labor gained from Conservatives 
9 seats—

'FORT

The Senate VoteThe New Legislature
$

(REVISED FIGURES j - —-Written for-The Ontario by
Cfcss. M. Bice, Lawyer, Dearer, Colorado.

hamilto^Imbèt

KENORA 
LONDON
NIAGARA FALLS 

>-■ ST. CATHARINES 
SAULT STB. MARIE- 
WATERLOO, SOUTH 
NIPISSING

=
PERTH, SOl’TH—P. Smith, U.F.O., 

2528. 7 A
ALGOMA—Lt. K. Stover, Lib, .... PBTERBOROv EAST—E. M. Mc- 
BRANT, NORTH — H. C. Nixon Donald, I#. 199.

(Plurality), U.F.O., 1088. PETERBORO,, [WEST—T.
BRANT, SOUTH — M. MacBride, ü«h., 745. r

Lab., 97. PORT ARTHUR—Gèn. D. M. Ho
garth, Con., 2400;

PRESCOTT — G. Evanturel, Lib.,
HHl Tl||
PRINCE EDWARD—N. Parliament 

Lib., 1012. .;7‘
RAINY- RIVER—J. A. Mathieu, 

fcon., 24V.
RENFREW, NORTH—R. M. War- 

TORdNTO, S.W. “B” 
ren, U.F.O., 100.

RENFREW. SOUTH—J. Carty, U. 
P.O, 410. !

RIVERDALE—Sgt.-Maj. J. McNam
ara, Soldier, 1647.

RUSSELL—D. Racine, Lib., 1600. 
ST. CATHARINES—F. H. Greenlaw 

Lab., 1190. % 4:^.. ..-I ' „
SAULT STE. MARIE—J. B. Cun

ningham, Lab., 1190.
SIMCOE, CENTRE—H. G. Murdock 
U.F.O., 1467.
SIMCOE, EAST—D. C. Anderson, 

Ind. Lib. ,7'^i \
SIMCOE, SOUTH—E. Evans, U.F.O.

ADDINGTON—W. D. Black, Con.,
It is now quite clear that the Ger-| China. As between the two nations

man peace treaty <tod the «^gue are a lotj^ thingsjo be_ set-
tied and Shanttftig is among them, 

are going to â^conçurtgj^i.rV’ the Kr Wilg0n did all that was possible 
United Stiles Sini/.ÿ. .withoy' i-m-|to secure Shantubg to China as part 
endment. The ' American pettgte ie-

Acc.

Tooms,
Shop Breaking amt Theft,—

of the main treaty, and it became 
a question of having Japan out of 
the League or the treaty, as it Is, 
and he chose the latter. Japanese 
baiters in and out of the Senate 
maintain that he should havç defied 
Japan in the interest of Shantung. 
Bn* why this newly developed In
terest In Shantung and China?

ft wIQ be for the League of Na
tions as constituted to see to it that

i.; W. D. McQuold, chief constable of _
Brighton, Ont., has forwarded'to ,sist on this and in tlieif OWfi way 
Chief Burke the description of three they have informed their servants 
men wanted for shop breaking and ?_t Washington of what they require, 
theft. Clifford Holmes, a resident of They have lost patience with our 
Cornwall, is described as being slim, 
short, brown haired and wore a light 
checkered' soft; Douglas Snider, no 
given address Is about 18 or 20 years 
of age, has light hair, wore a small the 
mustache, is five feet and nine or ten 
Inches In height and weighs 150 lbe.
He wore a blue suit and cap; Harold 
McIntyre, Cornwafi, is 17 years of

BROCKVILLE—Dr. McAlpine, Lib.,

^^êêêêêêêêêêêê
BRUCE, NORTH—W. H. Fenton, U,

F. O., 480.
BRUCE, SOUtH—F. Rennie, Lib., 

600.
BRUCE, WEST—A. P. Mewhinney, 

(Plurality) Lib., 76. 
CARLBTONi-r^. B- Grant,- U.F.O., 

1000.
COCHRANE—Malcolm Lang, Lib.

i I
: O

BRANT, SOUTH 
PBTEBBORO, WEST 

. Liberals gained from 
lives, 16 seats—

BROCKVILLE 
BRUCE, SOUTH 
DURHAM, WEST 
KENT, WEST 
NIPISSING i,
ONTARIO, SOUTH 

' STORMONT 
TORONTO S.B. “A”
TORONTO, S.E. “B”

' TORONTO, S.W. “A”
TORONTO, N.W. "B”
WELLAND 
PARRY SOUND 
SIMCOE, WEST 
WATERLOO, NORTH 
Conservatives gained from 

Liberals. 2 seats—
OTTAWA, WEST 
WELLINGTON, SOUTH 
Soldier, gained from Conserva

tives 1 seat—
RIVERDALE
Independents gained from Con-

near-sighted politicians who Would 
make à political issue1 oùt of the 
League of Nations, and'the American

j

County and 
District

i

public is anxioue to have an end to 
debate of lawyer-politicians 

bent on putting up their self-concoct
ed bugaboos in an effort to frighten i 
the people from the League. When 
the United States unsheathed the 
sword it determined, there and then, 
that old conditions and rivalries and 
huge world armaments should not 
be continued after this war had been

ff in the1 Interest of justice and world 
harmony Japan carries out her writ
ten pledge to restore this province 
to Chinai,

American reservations will doubt
less be made to the treaty, guarding 
American rights. These reservations 
will not interfere with the main pur
pose, of the League, and they will 
receive the candid support of all 
friends of the Gritted States in the

364. !
DUFFERIN—T. H. Slack, U.F.O.,

I605.
age, short, slim and wore a brown 
coat and cap.—BSwckvtlle Recorder 

! Major T. Ashmore-Kidd, of Burfft and Times;
'Rapids, is retiring from the pofct of v ______  r
Deputy Assistant Adjutant and Quar- Belts on Plate Loose.— 

iter-master General at Kingston and 
is being succeeded by Capt. and Bre
vet Lieut-Colonel B. W. Blouse, M. C 
of Vancouver. District militiamen 
feel that the appointment should 
have gone to a man from this mili
tary district instead of an outsider.
—Brockville Recorder and Times.

1 DUNDAS—W. Casselman, U.F.O., Major Kidd Retiring.—
:1000.

DURHAM, EAST—S. S. Staples, U. 
F.O., 620.

DURHAM, WEST—W. J. Bragg. 
Lib., 700.

ELGIN, EAST—M. McVicar. U.F.O., 
1100.

ELGIN, WEST—P. G. Cameron, U. 
F.O. Lab., 1666.

ESSEX, NORTH—A, Si- Tisdelle, U. 
F.O., 1486.

ESSEX, SOUTH—M. C. Fox, U.F.O.,

i won.i
The vote of 56 to 35 against what 

is known as the Shantung amend-Friday morning s citizen complain 
ed to the police, in - Kingston, that 
several bolts in the “fistt-plates,’] 
holding the rails on the G.T.R. sub
urban line, were loose, and should 
be repaired. The police investigated
and P. C. Cotter found' that on the .... _ ___ ., . _ „„ „ „ , . _ . thèir way they would give the dis-line from Brock tor Queen streets six . , . , .,, . , . 7 „, ° puted province back to China, itsfish-plates were minus bolts. The . , -, _ , ’ .. . . _ .. ^ , original owner. They are withdritabsence of botts in these plates, . T ...., ,. ... < sympathy for Japan ip this matter; that have beenleaves the spreading of rails more - , ^ tnat„ , . , , 'but the people are not to be fooledeasily done, and an accident might
at any time occurr from this- cause1.

ment, the most plaWble one pres
ented, ought to open the eyes of the doubt but that they will become 
opponents and bring them to their

League of Nations, and we have no
a

part elf the amended covenant at. 
an early day. There need be no mis-

«
360.

SIMCOE, WEST—W. F. Allen, Con.
senses.

If the American people could' have
1

givings1 about American safeguards. 
The other nations as a matter of self- 
interest are ready to make the ne
cessary changes to allay the fears 

generated in this 
country during the partisan contro-

982.
f STORMONT—J. McLeod, Lib.. 800. 

STURGEON FALLS— Z. < Magean, 
Lib., 1600.

SUDBURY—Ciras. McCrea, COn., 
148.

TEMISKAMING :— T. Magiadery 
(Plurality). Con., 166.

TORONTO, N.E., ‘'A”—Hon. Dr.j'
Cody, Con., Ace.

TORONTO, N.E., “B”—Capt. Jos. E.
Thompson, Con.. 3942.'

TORONTO, N.W., ‘'A”—Hon. Thos.
Crawford," Con., 2536.

TORONTO, N.W., Col H. S.
Cobper, Lib.. 13Ï2.

TORONTO, S.E.. “A”—J. W. Curry, 
Lib., 5148.

TORONTO, S.E., “B~—Jofcn O’
Neill, Lib., 4389.

TORONTO, S.W., “A"—H. H. De- 
Wart, Lib., 6427.

TORONTO, S.W. “B”-^Lt. J. C.
Ramsden, Uib., 4179.1 

VICTORIA, NORTH—Rev. Watson, 
U.F.O., 400.

VICTORIA,'-SOUTH—F. G. Sandy.. 
U.F.O., 1130. :

WATERLOO, NORTH—N. Asmus- 
sen, Ind., Uib., 2140.

WATERLOO, SOUTH—K. A. Ho- 
mutb, Lab., (Plurality), 4382. 

WELLAND—R. Cooper, Lib., 2000 
WELLINGTON, BAST—A. Hillyer, 

U.F.O.; 100.
WELLINGTON, SOUTH—Rev. C.

W. Buckland, Con., 161. 
WELLINGTON, WEST—R. McAr

thur, U.F.O., 600.
WENTWORTH! NORTH —F. C.

Biggs, U.F.O., 2800. 
WENTWORTH, SOUTH — W. A.

Crochett, Lab., U.F.O., 284.
I WINDSOR—J. C. Tolmie, Lib., 400» 
YORK, BAST—Hon. G. S. Henry, 

Con., 164*.
YORK, NOCTH—T. H. Lennox;

Con. (Plurality). 318.
YORK, WEST—Dr. Forbes Godfrey 

Con. (Plurality), 727.

86.

Stolen a* Wastmount.—

The description of the following 
articles stolen from the residence of 
A. Dionne, 413 Mount Stephen Ave., 
Westmouht, has been received at pol 
ice headquarters: An Alaska seal 
coat valued at $1,500; a Persian 
Iamb coat valued at $900; a khaki 
spring and fall coat valued at $30; 
an Iron gray spring and fall coat val
ued at $45,. and $230 in paper cur
rency.— Brockville Recorder - and 
Times.

FORT WILLIAM—H. Mills, Lab., 
1000.

.FRONTENAC—A. M. Rankin, Con.
servatives, 2 seats—

SIMCOE, BAST 
SOUTH WATERLOO: by the specious pleas and sentiment

alities of men like Johnson and Reed. 
Shantung was taken from China by 
Germany a score of years ago on a 

Owing to the heavy rains lately it j mere pretense, and no nation at that 
was supposed that the water to the; time protested. Japan was one of 
Moira Lake woiild have risen greatly j the allies, and early in the war did 
but much to the surprise of an obser a great deal, toward the Allied 
ver it was found that the water1 recen! to equipping Russia and making if 
tly had much subsided, An explana-j possible for the latter to strike at 

•Ion of this strange phenomenon has’ Germany before the latter was ready 
been suddenly brought to light that for the blow. In return Japan re- 
Henry Mitchell had landed'a TUnge- quires that the German rights in 
of immense proportions. For dëtails Shantung, and no more, be turned 
see Henry.—Madoc Review.

versy. v.
The spirit of the League of Nations 

is tolerance, compromise, harmony. 
Whenever the League develops the 
spirit betrayed In opposing it, there 
is ho further use for it.

We have our idealism—yes. And. 
thank- God we do have it. That 
country which tried to get along 
without it ntiw lies vanquished be
fore the world. We do not want real 
“polik” as our national gospel, but 
the man who thinks that our hbnest 
idealism is nothing but weakness 
will some day be disillusioned as 
keenly as ever was Hohenzollern or 
Ulrpitz. - ■ '•

This country, we believe, has en
ough quiet confidence in its "sleep
ing assets” td meet any one of the 
Machiavellian specters that are con
jured up against it. More- than that, 
it is willing to face them in any in- 

Idctual eombht and take its 
mces nke a ipan.

GLENGARRY—b. A. ROSS, U.F.O:; 
1704.

GRENVILLE—Hon. G. H. Ferguson 
Con., 850.

GREY, CENTRE—Col. Carmichael, 
U.F.O., 166.

GREY, NORTH—b. J. Taylor, U.F. 
O. Lab. 1116.

1 GREY, SOUTH—G. M. Leeson, U.F.
V> O., 362.

HALDÏMAND—W. Stringer, U.F.O., 
1420.

HALTON—J. F . Ford, U.F.O., 260.
• HAMILTON, EAST—Gv G. Halcrow, 

(Plurality), Lab., 6708.
HAMILTON, WEST—W. jR. Rollo, 

(Maj. over all), Lab., 2283.
HASTINGS, EAST—H. K. Denyee, 

U.F.O., 470.
HASTINGS. NORTH—R. J. Cook, 

Con., Acc.
HASTINGS, WEST—W. H. Ireland, 

Con., 462.
HURON CENTRE-—J. M. Goven- 

tock, Lib., 176.
HURON, NORTH—J. Joynt, Con.,

A Local Fish Story.Wen Cobonrg Motor 
Club’s Prize of $10. i

bor causeBest Essay oir “How Children 
May Help to Avoid Motor 

Accidents."

Gaol.—A very interesting event took place 
In the public school last week -when

Given Three Mqgtiw .In

For some time copiplaints have been 
going In to the Indian department at

Principal Orr, on behalf of the Co- 
bomrg Motor' Club', presented to Miss 
Beulah Garland the sum of $10, be
ing the first prize in the 
petition instituted by the local club, 
on thes ubject of “How Children 
May Help to Avoid Motor Accidents"
It is needless to say that Miss Gar
land was not only a pleased hut atto 
a proud young person on having won or 
this distinction. Tf atT children, both on 
young and old, would obey these ten 
eommrndmeets as given by Mis# Gar 
land, the-number of accidents that 
occur on the highway would be re
duced to a minimum:

I—Thou shalt not play upon the 
road.

over to her. Not forty million, peo- 
prfev as claimed by the opponents of 
the League, or any such nonsense,

, Henri Posuit, Montreal, who was but afmp,y certain trade ri®hte. 
a result M. Mareden was charged the|arrested last night by P C Lennox °n t6e records of the peace con- 
following charge: on Sept. 29 he|While ln an intoxicated condition,,81685 U is ln Mack on white "that 
had liquor other than in his own appeared thl8 morning before Magls-1 Japa" d0es not inte”d to hold Shatl- 
dwelltog. He was fined $600 and' cost trate Page and was fined $10 and|tUn8 absolute,y' We must take Ja- 

three month, to gaol at Roseneath C08ta of $6 50 with th alternative ot 'Pan 8t her W°rd' Her state9men 
Monday, aedr&.tsfctng the time. 30 ,aayg jail. of the fine he!lla1'e 8tated WWtely,-. to .r^nt weeks

On Monday Che tw# Dominion police ^ committed to the conties1 jail ®at SftantanE is to ** *>atOT** to
seised a jar of whgt Is suposed <o he t>rhe jag was produced by an overdose ! -------- ---------- . : -----
hard cider, though it to believed ot bay rum —BrockvIHe Recordbr A youthful thief had left It stanfiing.lthe desk and tell him sill the news of 
some other article is put in the elder . ^ i
to give ft a harder kick. The jug^ was 
in an auto, which was being driven 
into a garage at Cobourg, The owner To Prise Here.— 
of the car was remanded until next 
week.—Cobourg Spnttoel Star.

Ottawa as to liquor being sold to In-j —«-----
dians at AiderVille. The department 1Jai,ed For Intoxication— 
sent two officials to AlderviHe and as

essay com-

V ■

329. the Week. He writes it up in fifteen 
6r twenty minutes, takes It hack and 
Dangs It oh a hook. The compositors 
take the copy and shake It over the 
type cases, says a lew mystic words, 
and, thé type Ilya Into place, 
alter a few passes by oI the foreman 
the forms are ready for the press 
again. And the editor goee down 
and deposifar eome more money 
the bank. It is die greatest snap in 
die catalogue. Now if the editor 
could only do away with the press 
day his job would be complete.

The car was not in the least dam
aged.—Lindsay Warder.

Times.
HURON, SOUTH—A. Hicks, Ü.F.O.,

788.
KENORfA—P. Heenan, Lab., 842. 
KENT, EAST—J. N. Mowbray, U.F.

POEcr Made Mistake.—

A Toronto despatch says that a con 
stable there, apparently cross-eyed 
issued a summons against a car, No. 
1*3618, which happened to belong 
to H. Stephenson, a farmer near Ath 
ens. An affidavit has now been re
ceived from Mr. Stephenson that nei
ther he nor his car has been in Toron 
to for twenty-five years and affida-1 
vits from his neighbors state that on 
Sunday, October 12, when alleged;; 
offence was supposed to have been 
committed Mh. Stephenson enjoyed 
the simple pleasures ot his farm 
and attended divine service at Ath
ens.—Brockville Recorder arid Times

XII—Thou shalt not cross the street 
only at crossings, as there thou hast 
the right of way.

HI—Thou shalt always look be
fore crossing the road.

IV—Remember, after getting eut 
of a car, thou shaft not cross the 
road Behind the car, as a car may be 
coming in the opposite direction.

T—Thou shaft not get to or 
of a car when it is moving.

VI— Thou shalt not interfere with 
cars, as thou may’st put them out of 
order and cause accidents.

VII— Thou shaft not drop glass, 
nails, or pins upon the road and 
cause motorists to have Blow-outs

___  and perhaps accidents.
(REVISED) VIH—Thou shaft not light mateb-

. U.F.O. gained from Conservatives es near gasoline.
31 seats—

CARLÊTON 
DUNDAS 
DURHAM EAST 
ELGIN BAST 
■ELGIN WEST 
GREY, CENTRE 
GREY, NORTH 
GREY, SOUTH 
HALDIMAND

The Montreal Transportation Com 
pany is having two ot its largest 
steel steamers, the North Land and 
Paipoonage, cut * in two at Colling- 
woed to be put into ocean service on 
a later date. The sections w}ll pass- 
Brockvilie on théir way down the St. 
Lawrence to the sea coast early next 
week. The North Land was origin
ally one of the crack passenger ste
amers of the Great Northern Rail
road running between Buffalo aid 
Duluth. She was converted into a 
freight steamer about three years ago 
The two boats are each- 380 feet in 
length with a 46-foot beam. They- 
will be joined together by Canadian 
Vickers Ltd., at Quebec.—Brockville 
Recorder and Times. .* x'/

O., 200.
KENT, WEST—R. L. Brackin, Lib., 

(Plurality) 8700.
KINGSTON— Dr. A. E. Ross, Con.; 

Acc.
LAMBTON, EAST—L. W. Oakes, U. 

F.O., 1000.
LAMBTON, WEST—J. M. Webster, 

U.F.O. (Plurality), 498.
LANARK, NORTH—H. McCeary, 
' U.F.O., 170,,
LANARK, SOBTH—W. I. Johnston, 

U.F.O., (Plurality), 690.
LEEDS—Major A. W. L. Gray. Con.

and
Auto and Buggy Oomdert.—

‘Vs-■ On Sunday nig^t a horse and rig, 
driven by Chas. Smith, with whom 
was riding Mias 6 Pito, collided with 

I an auto driven by P. J. MoGurty of 
| Harwood on Division street north, 

eut The, auto, which was on the wrong 
side of the road, was travelling at a 
pretty fair rate ot speed, struck the 
horse and cut it badly about( the 
breast , while the buggy was also 
damaged. Miss Pile was thrown out 
and rendered unconscious, and had 
to be taken to tfie hospital, where 
she is at present

McGurty paid for the damaged 
horse rind buggy; which were the pro 
perty of J. D. McIntosh.—Cobourg 
Sentinel Star.

in

Almost a Miracle
But Very Simple

Party Gains and LossesLENNOX—R. A. Fowler, Con., 360. 
LINCOLN—T. Marshall, Lib. .. . . 
LONDON—Dr. H. A. Stevenson, 

_ Lab., 1849.
MANITOULIN—B. Bowman, U.F.O.

Was the Cure of John New by Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

Runaway on Cobourg Road.—

While Mr. Walker Sculthorp, jr., 
and Miss Cox, of Cobourg, were driv 
Ing on the Cobourg road on Sunday 
evenirife the horse took fright and 
ran away, overturning the rig in the 
ditch. Miss Cox received 

I blow I on the head when thrown from 
the rig, and was rendered unconl- 
Scious for a couple of hours. No bones 
were broken, and young lady has 
fully recovered from her injuries. 
The rig was badly smashed. Mri Seul 
thorp managed to hold the horse af
ter the mix-up and by a miracle es
caped injury.—Port Hope Guide.

His Troubles All Came from Sick 
Kidneys and He Treated Th< 
With the Old Reliable Canadian 
Remedy, Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

IX- —Thou shalt keep the motor 
rule when riding a bicycle.

X— Thou shall help old people a- 
cross the street as did the hoy ln the 
poem called, “Somebody’s Mother."

Beulah Garland, age 11, Box 416, 
Cobonrg.—Cobourg Sentinel Star.

Breach of Promise.—
400.

MIDDLESEX, EAST—J. W. Free
born, U.F.O., 2423. , 

MIDDLESEX. NORTH—J. C Brown

An interesting breach of promise 
case was heard before Justice Mas- 
ten at the Lindsay Fall Assizes Wed- 

In connection with the visit of H. nesday namely- Pogue vs. Huggins. 
R.H. the Prince of Wales to Brock- The defendant in the case failed 
vHle on Monday next,, the municipal to Put appearance but was defend- 
authorities have announced that park 6,1 Mr- D. R. Knight, Mr. I. E. 
tog of automobiles along Perth and Weldon appeared for the plaintiff. 
King streets from the .Union depot who waR allowed judgment for $1,- 
to Victoria building an down Court 009 —Lindsay Warder.
House will be absolutely forbidden ______
’tween 9.46 o’clock and 11.15 o’clock Two Liquor Seizures, 
that morning. Side streets may be 
freely used for that purpose, but the 
authorities ate determined (hat the 

Mrs. Osborne, Melrose, has been streets mentioned must be kept ab~ 
spending the past week at her ; solutely open.—Brockville Recorder 
brother-in-law’s, Mr. B. Osborne. r*od Times. i\

Mr, and Mrs.^ D. Walker have 
gone to live with their daughter, Retgto 38th Battalion.—
Mrs. F. Anderson for the winter.------ ..

GILEAD

Important Te Automobiles.— Hillside, Battleford, Sask., Oct. 
27.— (Special).—With a speed that 
was almost miraculous, Mr. John 
New, a well-known farmer here, 
has been cured of the kidney 
trouble from which he suffered tor 
several yèars. ÿ

“Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured me,” 
he says. "I wish to give them all 
the thanks.”

Speaking further of his troubles 
and thqir sudden cure, Mr. New 
says: “Ï think I inherited my kid
ney disease from nay parants, and I 
suffered off and on for several years 
1 had stiffness in the joints, cramps 
in the mfisetee, 
neuralgia.
“I perspired freely on the slightest 

exertion and my perspiration had an 
unpleasant odor. I wan irritable, 
often dizzy, and was depressed and 
tow spirited.. My skin was dry and 
had-a harsh feel and I was often 
nervous.

“I took just one hot of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. They cured me.”

It your troubles come from the 
kidney»-you will have some of the 
symptoms that Dodd’s Kidney fills 
cured in Mr. New's case. Ask your 
neighbors about Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills.

a severeU.F.O. ....
MIDDLESEX. WEST—-J. G, Leth

bridge, U.F.O.
MUSKOKA—G. W. Ecclestone, Con.

f

! MASSASSAGA
200.

W> F. Osborne has gone to 
Kingston for a few days.

Miss Juby entertained company 
from Toronto over the week-end.

Mrs. Baker, of Syracuse, N.Y., 
spent a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. Wm. JoSe this

HALTON
Hastings, east
HURON, SOUTH 
LAMBTON, EAST 
LAMBTON, WEST 
LANARK, NORTH 
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